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Started Merchants "Trade-In-St. Cloud" Campaign 
BOLD CARDS DISPLAYED IN THE WINDOWS OF 
MERCHANTS CO-OPERATING IN MOVEMENT TO 
DEVELOP TRADING TERRITORY OF ST. CLOUD 
NON-VOTING PROPERTY OWNERS MEETING 
OVERFLOWED G. A. R. HALL MONDAY NIGHT 
Most Interesting Address on Civic M a i r s ; M i a m i Newspaper Is 
Delivered In St. Cloud Last Monday, When I Carrying Stones on 
Plans For City's Future Were Discussed. 
The largest g&thtrififf ever assembled in St. 
Cloud, responded tothec&Uofthe Non-Voting Prop 
erty Owners Committee for a mass meeting" of the 
property owners and voters of St. Cloud at the 
il. A. K. Hall last Monday evening. Some time 
before the hour for the address, the hall was filled 
to overflowing, while outside many people gather-
ed at every window to listen to the remarks that 
were to follow. More than a hundred went away 
because they were unable to even get near the en-
trance of the hall to hear. 
At 7:30 o'clock Dell Rickard, member of the 
Non-Voting Property Owners Committee called 
the meeting to order with a few brief remarks in 
whieh he introduced the various members on the 
platform and then the speaker of the evening, Col, 
H. H. Wood. Mr. Wood got right down to his sub-
ject without many preliminary remarks, and in 
part said: 
Tlie mutter of luxation, a* your 
chairman aya. t* of vital importance 
throughout Plorlda. The sumo tun 
hr sniil i.f nny state In the I'nlon. 
\ nd for .-ill liiiii^, tuxitt Ion tum Isen 
• problem to the it ii ii in ii race, far if 
vim will remember tlml om- of the 
knotty trii k ipieslions thiit was placed 
before OUT Loffd f i l l "Slioulil w<> \n\y 
tribute unin Censor'.'" showing that 
oven tu tliosi- days inxution WIIH u 
problem ;tml an unsolved MM, 
Ami NO it is wiih us here There 
IH nil use in Kcliernllzlnn remark*, or 
trying tO tJiki* in the entire senile Ot 
Un* world, or oven Kloridn Wc are 
all iiitcrisii-d in just st , cloud, U'H 
problems, nnd as to what degree eXtt 
financial problems of our city Inter 
CMIS UH. Anil there IH nothing that 
Interests the human race us much HM 
any ipictdlou that hltH his ixiekot. 
flMM PMtNOMB u<il touether nfler 
some preamble, and decided that while 
St. Cloud had Its sunshine mid flowers. 
iis clbnale and UH scenery, all those 
wonderful gifln of nature Imuud to 
irether. bound together, dlii not equal 
in any way its volume of |xdl(les. And 
so Wo Ka id, why tjoi into a field we 
have no business In, (brush out lu the 
old WBy those questions, injoet our-
>elvcs in foot affairs by contributing 
ourselves to ibis turmoil nnd vexation 
which has |MM Ibroimb every ram-
IKiitfii'' Wc said we will do nothing 
of tin* sort, we are not voters here, 
am) consequently a te disqualified from 
the start Kor (his committee, lu the 
main, is made up Of men who have 
no voles, hut have real estate holdings. 
Now. you inuy say, where do we 
DOOM in'' Why, we felt our ignition 
WIIH thl*. After all. what IK SI Cloud' 
It IH ,I municipal organization, or cor 
imratloii that IN uU. It functions -MM' 
honor the mayor. IH equivalent to the 
president of a corporation. 
commissioners ore Ibe H M body of 
Soldier City 
Harry A, Howen, of lln1 Miami Klor-
idn Commercial, aroM in the etty over 
i.t i i oth ood, pntfeartni Hata rhn oah 
tlie publicity director bM* oa HM "p 
I Hut uni lies nud adviuilime- of St. 
< loud . i IM! Oaooola county. 
The Kloridn ('onnnen inl Ua* been 
OarrytOfl the progress stories, as pro 
Mirad by the publicity department of 
ihe St. ci-.iiid commission, almost from 
the start of the intensive publicity 
uampelga from thin coinnumily. ThtM 
ri'iMulu have lieen of great viihie *ince 
so mnny tonrisls and luniieoatenOn 
\isit Miami first or last while In or 
touring Klorlda. 
Thai, which few casual readers real-
ize, visitors go straight to llie jwipers 
of n city for their bear In gn on every 
phase of its life before making up their 
minds concerning any con template I 
IH'i luniiciit move is well-known to pub 
lieity 1 HHHi" elliice ihe stories of 
St cloud's plans for exclusion appear 
ing In the Florida Oonmieiical are to 
be appreciate!. 
Arrangements are Iwdng made for 
a continuation of St. Cloud progress 
reports from time to time In (IIIH grow-
ing publication of the lower east coast. 
should assist your city uovoinmont in 
unriiM-lin^ Ibis unfortunate financial 
condition we find ourselves In Unlay. 
To tIi:*t nnt. u e drew up what pos-
sibly many of you Haw on the back 
pafll of the St. Ootid Tribune nf Mnrch 
Kill) 
We have tried to be very careful in 
framing I hose - even resolutions. We 
have tried, as you HOC, to exclude ]Mi)i-
tlcs from them. 1 believe you will 
agree with me that It BOOB not show 
the handiwork of a dreamer, that it 
does not show the Iron fist of | coin 
munist. liuthcr it shown a hand direct-
ed hy hilHlucHH hcadH for this Is a bus) 
MM problem. A polltlclan'H thread IH 
not running through It, and we do not 
mean that it shall enter Into It. 
Now, of QQUrW. I presume, no mutter 
whip 1 say, some will misconstrue It, 
am) if so, I am sorry. And if there 
are Mime here who will deliberately 
distort the faetH, and go forth und 
make political thunder of It, then I 
am sorry for them. Our Intention is 
right, no mutter the outcome of this 
movement 
ICdlurc City Kxpense 
The first thing in the miuetioii of 
the operating expenses of your city 
Tlmt is dangerous, for your city gov-
ern ment Is here, nntl I am glad they 
• re. We ba\e no thought of bombing 
the works. It is the nfrthest from our 
minds l" interfere ln any way ln the 
fund Lotting of your eMv That 's |>oli 
lies, lint ns business men. we heliix. 
tha! as President lloovei tloes not aw-
Hiime lo IM* MII.nl enough to handle 
(l.e proiilems of the nation but gathers 
iirniihti him, not only hln e.'binet of 
eight brlllinnt men but fettafl to Wash-
Ingti n the best brain of The nn.ioii to 
Ip 1.1m solve those problems, HO we 
l.lt i hni tr ihe reductio.i ot ihe C y*t 
IH four j **P w w l p a , , , t M* »d«bt sl' i.i \ h Ids 
honor iiie mayor nnd t! e.ly coin 
| mlHsioiier-. nnd in uoiog Ibroimb tbe 
Florida Forest Serv-
ice Presents Free 
Movies in Connty 
Announcement is made by W. K. 
I'unlap, representing tin- Florida For-
est Service. Klorlda Korestr\ Assoein-
1 ion iind American Knrestry Associa-
tion, that free moving pictures on 
forestry and fire prevention will be 
shown at the various schools in the 
county during the talter i-an of ibi-
week and the first of next wiH»k, The 
showim; in each MBOtf WlO be at | :(M> 
p. in. The schedule for the showing 
of the picture is as follows 
Krldny. Mnrch lM, 1 >i-cr 1'tnk school. 
Friday, March 1*1, KemtnKvtlle whool 
Saturday, March 'Sl, IIolopjiw SIIUNII. 
Monday, March 24, 8t. Oloud high 
school auditorium 
Tuesday. March B , KlMftMMM Ugfe 
school, 
Tbe picture, which enjiHisis of much 
fun. action, and Interest IH culled 
"1'iiitneis," and was flltneil in North 
Klorlda l«Ht summer. A cordial In-
vitation in extended to the general 
public. 
Murder Reported At 
Kenansville This 
Morning 
A t.'leiM.-im I., li Mice nf sheriff 
Kaniier ul tea o'clock this morning 
aafcad that an II l ficer come to Kcnnns-
viib- ;it ..nee to arraot Orads Moon, 
white, who was uliegeil lo have killetl 
JOC S o i l . I lelatii . at T. T. Scott, 
owner of lln- Scott I.umlMl' QQ at 
that place. 
Chief Deputy Young TitidaU answer-
IH| tlie call at once, hut no detuils of 
tbe affair hnd Both b-arncd up to 
prens time 
BOO Scotr. :i brotber ot T. T. Scott. 
was In charge of the lugging depari 
ment of the mill and Ortdj MOOD WOM 
blncksuiith for the M M OMpDMB. 
As the grand jury went lnlo session 
thin morning f<ir the regular spring 
term of circuit court, the matter will 
have immediate attention. 
The latest report recoiviHi about the 
allegeO murder was that It iwcurreil 
several miles east at Kenunsville .-tud 
in an adjoining couniy 
idvloore us a prcHldeiit of ii corpora- . 
tion boa, but what he .nils llie board • • » * • * ^ l s ' w«' <»«« n ' 1 ' 1 •*»•• > * « 
of director! And then aside ttOth ***« ° '' ' ^ P « ^ •»«*• I"'1 ' 
tbal. there are do/ens BBd hun«lr,-d- " * * • " H n v l n « to .v<,»- K , , r b p '* trom 
of those who bold stock iu that 001 
Ikoratioll, nnd ihey are known as ttie 
stock bob Ids Kver.\one here tonight 
who holds property in s i . Okmd la i 
rtoekholdai la tba oorporation at st. 
Cloud. And as a stockholder, we fell 
we hnd a rlubt lo be beard. 
The city und lln- cnniiiiisHton are 
supreme, Ihey are ha ml Hag the city 
affairs for you, and no stockholder 
has nny right -O «<> into | hoiml el 
directors meeting, even tlnmgh be may 
bo a In rue bolder of the corjKnal ion 
•tock, ami interfere with the doings 
of Hint Isiily, but It is ciislomary In 
alt nn |Mtral ions for the HlockholderH to 
have their own meetings and present 
lo dm board of illi'ii'tors suggestions 
and plans, and offer to co operate 
wllh Ihe boafd of director! In the ex 
pnnaSon or con traction, or whatever 
'|iey want lo do, HH to their idea for 
e good uf the main IHKI.V, and flint's 
we ever hope tu do. It. iH all wc 
organized to do, and 1 promise 
tilght. It It all we are going to do. 
W e a pluu whleb we believe 
n«', for I have boon an employer of 
I,iI><M ioi initio years, to in any \\ :ty 
ilc.Tr; M the Hlllllll ainniril li:)1 Hie 
laborirg mnn, who works foi tea city, 
receives today. Ills Interests must In 
protected. After atl, the Matter we 
bave In mind chiefly i-ould lid be 
helped by so doing. 
To Solve I tend rmblefo 
Tbe POWW plant with Its wonderful 
peraM l i Wa b a m no thongbt of 
dipping In and ripping out, but we t\o 
feel that In the end we were going lo 
place the strongest MMMVOa on tbe 
solving of th*1 bond problem : thnt con 
fidenee i-ouhl be restored, if it IN lack-
ing In you, and strenthened, if you 
bave It. by starting at the liend, nnd 
showing by a sane niliicilen of (he 
mayor's ami oomtnlwdoner*' ttipMUt* 
thai if charity begins at hom--, surely 
H'oiMimy should; and Ihat tin- OttkM 
of mayor bad not entirely loat tbe old* 
fa.*htoned dignity for which it I faun 
•'Liwwt *o nobly, and IH In suoh n grimt 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Everybody Loves Tlie 
Rose, Osceola s Choice 
For County Perennial 
I lose ilny will be celebrated by the 
members of the home demonstration 
clubs ami other IOMC lovers of (lseeola 
county, at Ihe next season of blooms, 
presumably the sivond Tuewtny In 
April. 
Kxhihits will be riKi-lviil at the 
community house in Kisslminee In tbe 
morning and will l.e nrrnngod and 
lOdind as siM'oilily as pOUtWfl Jndj 
lag will Is1 followivl by an intcre;*tiiig 
and Instructive progrum In the after-
noon. 
The nhn of flower shows is to slimu 
late interest in raising a fine quality 
of flowers and m m nit ing them artis-
tically for all iMntuslons. They g i n 
new insight Into the iieigblM.rllacss of 
gardening and serve to interest the 
community and the county ao a whole, 
in iin.re .uid better unrdenlni; 
Mnny roses have been planted thio 
year, niol-e thun I'.'iKl nl which were 
put out Ihrough Ihe Inane demonstra-
tion de]uirtmen1 of OMMOfal county. 
if this iwo e is ma inta ined. QacaoM 
county should noon have the disiim 
tion of being the leading rose county 
In Florida. 
PlM new your entries fur a big rose 
day for Qaonofa enmity lii-inilcd pro 
gram will be printed nexl week. Watch 
for It. 
Distinguished Visitor 
To Occupy Christian 
Church Pulpit Sunday 
A distinguished winter visitor in 
si i "loud. Dr. .1. Wesley Jotuuton, 
I>. Kilt. I>D.. of Mew York City, will 
.M-ctipy the pulpit at the lFrst Christ 
Ian church next Sunday morning 
and evening in the absence of Itev. 
OUH Whitehurst, who underwent | 
serious oj oration nt a Tampa hoslptal 
last week. 
l>r. Johnston is a former clergyman 
and liowspajM'r editor of Now York 
City iuid in UIFO well known :is an 
author of religious DOUM, 
MK AM) MKS. < OWt.KK W I M , 
KKNIDK EN PKNN9TLVANIA 
Mrs. A. K. Oeenjar left Sunday for 
Wasbi.igliiii, !».('., and Cationsburg. I'n. 
Mrs. Cowger will visit her moiher, 
Mrs. M. .!. I'rent is*, in Washing' A, 
nnd will then join Mr. Cowger In 
Cnnensbnrg, Ka., where they will make 
tlieir future home. Mr. Cowger holds 
I nsjH.nsibl.' iHisiiion in the J >b de-
partment of a printing plant in thut 
city. 
The Cowgers have resided in St. 
Cloud for the [Mist twelve year., nnd 
have lioih bOMI prominently ld"»i!ifliHi 
with the w.irk of the fraternal oruan 
i/.ations and civic clubs of Ibe cily. 
Final Nine Days of 
City Campaign 
Enlivening 
Lists of Those Entering Published In Page 
Announcement of Plan on Page Six of This 
Issue—More May Be Added Next Week. 
The Tnule-in-St. Cloud campaign is off with 
;t hang. A large number of progressive merchants 
are now giving CJold Card votes, and more are to 
be added to the list, as it has been impossible to get 
ar<mud to all before the list had to be made up for 
this issue of the paper. 
The prize list headed with a Ford Roadster, pur-
chased from and on display at tlie St. Cloud Motor 
Co.; second prize a Majestic Radio, purchased from 
and on display at Hill's Electric Shop; third prize, 
a -f ;>0.00 merchandise order on Persons Depar tment 
Store; fourth prize, a wrist watch, value $30.00, 
purchased from and on display at Seymour's, is 
certainly arousing plenty of interest among the 
girls and ladies of this community. No list of the 
contestants can be published until next week as any 
number have not yet brought in their nomination 
blanks, but are working very hard to get their 
friends lined up to save their votes for them. 
All contestants should bring in their nomina-
tions on or before next Wednesday, March 26tli, in 
order to get in on that 10,000 bonus offered for the 
first 1,000 Gold Card votes secured by t rading with 
the Gold Card merchants. 
The list of the merchants now giving Gold 
Card votes will be found on the full page advertise-
ment covering the contest in this issue. 
If you have not made up your mind to get into 
this race be sure to ask for your votes, anyway, as 
you will have some very good friend entered who 
will expect you to save your votes for them. 
| KIWANIS BUSINESS STANDARDS 
Sl ; M>A\ «OMKKTK 
I H M l l M I M I I i 
The Sunday afternoon concert* will 
IH* disiimi iinied an HO many lourl.-i • 
have returned north. 
Aiuiniiuccii-ents ..I ;il leas) ihree 
political iniM'tbi^s to be beb) during 
the renin lu ing nine divs be Tore the 
city idectlon on Mnrch 'Jtlth Indicate* 
lhal tbe can11ui\KII will be vci> lively 
before the close. 
Tues.iny evening Mrs Kmina .1. Kuy-
iinifitl, candidate for city coinuiissioner. 
win s|ieak to tbe property oarnera and 
voters ot the 0, A It ball, tbe hour 
of tbe imi-1 ini; beltti announced nt* 
s u'cli.ek. 
Thursday evening it |a anuoinced 
ihe Taspnyen Aaaootation will M ( HM 
a .\. it ball m the interesi*: of Mayor 
('base, i 'oinmlssioncr Pickens and 
I 'ouiinisslouer Wlle\ 
Friday afleinoon Kdwar.l I'a rra dee. 
cnndldnte for mayor, will address a 
MMMlng in The <J A. U. hall anil will 
he followed by another T.iviMiyer Asso-
• iation gathering In tbe same hall ut 
nigfct 
Saturday, March 'J\K boAOM. elccllnn 
day. the Friday •Igtll meetlm frfll 
(lose the cuin[Milgn. 
Al pennant there an* seven candl-
dataa for tWO piece* on the cily corn 
mission and six cnndidalcH for the one 
place UH mayor. HUIOHW »ome of theae 
»lx candldateH withdraw before elee 
tloa. a Muall vote will elect a mayor 
A rery interesting paper on "ItlwnnU 
BnalnnM Btnndaadtf* was read at the 
regular meeting of tbe Kissimmee 
KlwnnU by "Johnny" Schmidt, well 
kuouii druggist. The pnnnT was a* 
follow 1 
In advancing standards ln all lines 
of business nnd professional aerrleo, 
Klwaniana should seek be be men wttfc 
a lively coiiscioiisnes* of what In right 
and wrong, men of a fine aenae of 
honor, men who priise individual Inte-
tyjOty more than Individual mi in. 
Rnslness should supply uaefnl fOOtta 
In an onlerly manner for human 
needs ut lowest cost The production 
of intite|-i:il values i- jiidisiM-nsuble: 
the forinni ion of human values -bould 
be efpially i oin|Hdllng. To survive, 
business must unin • fnlr profit for 
( oinoiisiiinte ser\i(e To suci-ii'd bnsl-
neHH sh.uihl give added xeivlee for 
ii.iumunlty enrlchnn nt 
The various profeaabins affortl op-
portnntty bO strengthen honorable and 
helpful human rclntioiishlif*, and all 
members of the profession should it rive 
b> example and Influence to preserve 
the high standards of ethical conduct 
against tlie attack* of all mercenary 
and commercialized Interests. 
To .a i ry out Ihe ideals of l-iiwn iis 
HuslncHH Standnrds we must apply 
the following: -Honesty—fair oonijiotb 
tion—law and business-among our 
piofeswloils. 
Honesty: Thou shall not Kteal, 
either by old or new methods. KIwants 
urge* u keener sense of fundamental 
Iwtneaty, and n more courageous impli-
cation of the eight commandment to 
I business and profefwlonul evils, Kl 
wanni oondMnna the abuse at bank-
rupty laws, caneellntlon of contracts 
wlihoul mutual consent, commercial 
bribery und misleading advertisement*. 
Fair ComiM»titIon; Not merely the 
letter, hut tbe aplrit of fairness, Ki-
waniH should strive to erndfc:ite net 
only tbo*e forma of unfair OOMpOtlHMI 
which hnve been bramled unlawfnl,— 
but ub*o thoae countless woiipoos of 
deception nnd injury, which are so 
ipiesthumble a* to conflict with the 
spirit of Kiwanis Ideals. 
Kl wu it is tpedflcally condenuM socta 
l.ia. ii.es us slandering couiiadltora 
hiring employes of | competitor to ob-
Laln trade sin-rets, price lavorutlam to 
sjailal buyers, unfair dlsdoHnre of 
bids, glowing promise^ which cannot 
be fulfilled and hidden defects In mer-
chandise. 
Law and Husiness Remember. 
Higher standards mean i.-wer hiw». 
ItusincHs und professional men 
should valunUrlly develop and Irapowe 
npon thcniHcivcH ttandardi of con-
duct which ure above Jnst critlclHm, 
which win atnnd tho fnll light of pub-
llclty and will tend to avert oppres-
sive legislation. 
HusincsN and pi.ii'essioual men 
should ohnerve i listing lawa, and 
where vlolona practices IMTSIHI, should 
sup|wirt new legislation to protect 
^..clety They Hhould e i e r t only a 
wholesome Influence upon lawmaker* 
to the end thet present harmful legls 
latlon bo repealed and that fewer and 
better lawH IH* enacted. 
To improve employment re la a oris. 
(Continued on Pave Bight) 
l-AUK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
i n i i t M i n MAIM 11 M, U M 
The Maroon and Gold 
,'.mil.•*->* nf lln* St. , luinl 'rrilnnii*. Kil ili.itluiiiil I >, )u,, l >,,.iu. M i l IH IJ L'.l. I'mili 
Festival of Slates at 
Saint Petersburg 
Starts Mar. 24 
BAKtiK CANAL \< KOss 
s r v i l IN PRKKKRRKD 
BrWsWmf 
ui Chief Madclyn Hndf 
Dramatic Bdltor. . I tnaat 
\Iblct lc Bdltor Unymond Kennedy 
Seme Bdltor Jay Tohaaoa 
jnnlor News Bdltor .WflUa iuoonthal 
<,.pk-uiiore NeWi Kdltor.. Inn Wright 
. an Newi Kdltor.. Alinon Daniels 
6th Crude News Bdltor.Louis Cob -man 
Hear* Bd Florence Schofieid 
i i . s.ii.mi News Kdltor 
Kdna Btowning 
P. T. A- Mown Kdltor -.Miss K. Ooff 
. . . i . r t l News Kdltor MadeJyn Trout 
HOLDS 
orde r by 
n March 
STIDKNT t Ol Nt II 
MKKTINti 
The moot In* * ; 1- called t 
iii,. pi i ridenl Jay Mahntea 
i nth 
MotfOB was made by Walter 1'ad-
.o. if t action five nf the re-
luct 'ii block*. •eoomtod bp Morris. 
. led. 
ihe council voted tbat nil of the 
| should receive l e t t e r s for 
ting; 
•\|.. J. l yn K o d c . . l ay J o h n s t o n . K r a n 
nn, Raymond Kennedy, Ifnry 
ind Wil l is Kosen iha) . 
Carried. 
i | e ."nn. il voted that all at Ihe 
fo!k»Wlng should receive letters for 
'Mskelball : 
Parker, Frannaa conn, dune 
.Tobui-toQ, Mny I 'nliner. hut Kay l lnner . 
SiuiiiMii-. Mary I l r b e . Kiniice 
BOM 
* ':t rrtod. 
The OMUM ii rotnd tor tha Hallowing 
To receive le t t e r s for football . 
I., i Knrfn, On] Tindull. Walter 
Princeton Bronfen, Willis 
il Ted .Want Bom M I'v-m. 
loci Keen, John Btrattaa*, John L—gi 
Bg] MOBjd Sehnndke. WoodroW tOtSOOJ. 
Tin- loll.»wim; were VOted by the 
council io rciiiv, Mtaflt tor baptf 
wnn- Rosenthal BayMand Kennedy, 
.lay .)..hasten, liny l i i idal l , Ka r l Al 
Jinon. 
•IW follow iim ni les made i>\ Mr 
Beevi - nnd Ooach Williams were read 
by Mr Eteerea 
ID order for • student bo win I 
letter in any athletic OtfOtt, he or she 
nust : 
1. Have plnynd U many full <piar-
l e r s a s there ar.- - a i m - OB the - ' b e 
ituic (Pari "puirters do an! count), 
I Mu-i beta plnynd i>> -it Una! 
ibina f ii i d hi of tin- puani onfcnn he 
is out on account of in jur ies 
In practice i.i ramea 
:{. Must not bave bote •nananrtod 
fmm Mbool dnrlnf the aettrttj 
4. Musi ut all tinn- BMOO MOpOT 
reOpaOl tor hll felloW players as well 
i- t he i boo!. 
B, Must refrain from HMpOfftMM* 
-»hip inwardi oppol 
0. Must attend practfc • a hem ver 
• a ibd by the conch onlnw otharwtaa 
e x c u s e d 
7. Must iii llie opinion of the 
roach, have eom piled with training 
ru l e s to a reasonable ex ten t . 
H. Baetkinfi l and 2 may bo dis-
r e g a r d e d in the case of i senior who 
h a s been a member of tbo agngd af • 
g iven activity for not less t h a n two 
ymmMtBBg and wbo has faithfully . .an 
pi led w i t h iln- , it her requirement--. 
Motion w.i made by Wal le r Pad 
gett to accept the above rub- . . See 
• a ided by Morr is Pa rke r , Carr ied 
Mot ion m a d e by Mary P a r k e r to set 
ankle Apr i l 1 for ibe junior c l i H H < | 
s, i onded by Mori la Parker i 'ai i led 
Mol lou mode tl] M-ii i i-- I 'a i kei to 
s.t a-idc either April 11 or Apt 11 ts 
for the eighth grade play. Seconded 
by Kill li Veil Car r i ed . 
Molfon made by Wil l i s U.iscnlli.-il to 
adjourn, Hei ded t>j Tunc Johnaton. 
Ca rr tod 
it \ i : JOHNSTON, bee 
l»Klt VIKUN KNTKKTAINI-O HV 
MM, un 
Thurodnj nlgM tbe following rtu 
ib-iiis. MI \i i - irc'.s gueata, enjoyed 
the eienlng in Orlando where thay 
BIW 'The Vagabond K I I I K " : 
Kt a i ices i ', iim. Made lyu I lode, .lay 
.IOIIMSIOII. BnyMond Kennedy. Virginia 
i i.'i\is. Mary Pnrhnr, wniis rtooonihnl 
Beea C, Vaot, Lawa 1 taicy. Wood row 
S.niii'-. Mary Hrice unit Leor.i Mi\. 
Tbla event closed St. Cloud Ugb 
acfaool*a most mnceeaful debating sea-
son. Although ten of tbe thirteen pre 
•etri dofanten grndnatn thla year wt 
bave gronl henna for just as aucceM-
ful a terni next year with Willi* Reoan-
thai. Mary Hi i.e. Dixie Thomas. Then-
pbilns Uiii^smuih. .Mine Johnston. 
Dorothy Burnur ami otkera working 
ha rd to hrhiK HIICI ONS 
i in-* aenti oce a bb h waa found In 
one of tiie rt111• grada coMpoaltloua 
cnuaed snnie merriment in class tn 
a r t t ln i "Gold] i ai ki Woke Up and 
•lumped out tl 
a rltlng "Qoldy 
and I'uiupl i int the 
Minnie 1 Inn hcsoi 
' mmrmV 
m l o w . " t l i e sent 
Woke i p II. I 
Window.*' 
I n I both I'bil 
l l p a a n d I t e a l r i c e L a m b f r t h e f i f t h 
grade wera aanenl biat weeh 
e o i l l l l n l - i t k l l l ' s s 
T h e n a m e s m i i l i e h o n o r r o l l i u t i n 
fifth grata thla month are aa followe 
Vivian Bun, Ida May Anderaon, Hns 
-el Davla, Margaret Smith, Hon tin 
.Mhrftton. Winifred Barber, Clui-tiiu 
Warren, Perinea Mass, Margarel Lowi 
My JOHN I.UDWICK 
s I PKTBRBB1 RO. March IU 
Monday, March L'ltb. will mark tbi 
oiienlnR of the brlghteei week of the 
winter leaalon in ibis reaorl when tho 
feat Ira J of Btatea will a tar i I h i si\ 
dnyi of carnival will inchidc tut color 
fUl p a r a d e s . - i \ d i n n e r d a m e s and 
bulla, two nlghta of fin arorki dtaptaya, 
•o' .uni ihrcc pngaanta, 
Northern \ is.ii in---. (Uueti from other 
c i l i i s ,. | Klorlda and r e s iden i s lo ta l 
Imj 200,000 people aro expected to »it 
neea the eveati during tne period as 
( l i e ( i t y i - l i iii <l a l i b i s t i m e w i t h I h e 
greeted throng of visitors in Itn Mi 
l . n y 
i r e - n . r e . Ada Mae Walke r , 
c a r I h id liesnii and Ruby Norrf-
KH.HTll ( H U M 
Kamona Harvey a n d .Morris P a r k e r 
won t he d . b a t e uiV, li by tile e ighth 
grnde for the eighth grade civics riaaa, 
rbe\ were oo the negative and debated 
agnlnel Harioo Oomnnd Mary Parker. 
M.iiion Conn a n d Mary P a r k e r were 
t he w i n n e r of t he deba t e in t he e ighth 
grada portion two, They debeted 
agalnal Laura Daley ami Louie 0oh> 
man The nllllMffO Ut tha t >bbal . de 
ba ted aya in - i t he w i n n e r s of the o the r 
room. 
We a r e all glad ' " M l Mrs. Mcacbain 
Ii.n k a f t e r a iMMj il lness. Whi le she 
WUi mwth Mr- Dawley t auub t toff her. 
Mi-s A d a m - In tends io visit f r iends 
nnd reiaiivesat DnytMM Bench dnrtng 
iii" week and. 
M MOK (LASS 
The junior c U M b a - laui icbi i l tWO 
new p r o j . - i - a n ett- .r t M c o m p l e t e t h e 
j un ini ••senior bUBUMM fund. Kntil 
in \t Tneaday junior- aaa aoUdHng 
• -nbs, r ip t ions t in Apr i l 7 
a comedy, TWO Days to -Marry", will 
l.e tliVell The I lass bUttM t h a t t hc 
town people w i l l mppor l the ac t t r i -
tie- a- they have thone of the p u t 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile, Plate Qlaes, Ac-
cident, Surety Bonds— Anything 
In the Insurance line. 
Informutioii on Ratee Cheer-
fully Pnrniahed 
Tbe Oldeat Agency in tbe City 
S W. PORTER 
Real Estate A Insurance 
Notary Public 
Porter Bldg. Pennsylvania Ave. 
Kl EMK\T\KY ( H t U M B 
-iiiii irnde preeantad • v.ry 
: I chape] progrnM Krldny. March 
14, and was ploaaed to hnve s,( many 
..f tba aaranta prow a t Tho progran 
ii i'lnl.. Kilo, Btchnrd 
P o l l e r ; d n n i c Klnora P r a d s h a w : 
•axapbone into, Andrew Knim: play. 
- T h e Ba t t l e of Wll " Mr- Cily Moiisc. 
Krauees Dawlaj Hn Country Hevae* 
Kachei Laetar; Mr Olty Uonaa, Bleb-
a n l Crawford : Mr C.-unlry Moi i -c 
Joe Barber Mistress. Marl INI Unie : 
CiMik, Kiiuua l.oniiwell. p i a n o duet . 
M a \ i n e and Kuulille JaCOha. Follow-
Mg (bis Mr l.iiinir I t i n^ -nn i tb en ter -
tntnad UM Khool with • •Bort pmgraM 
eoanlatlag "f rlolla oolaai vocal solos 
uui reading-; T b e H B M B it g ra te fu l 
to Mr. BlngUMUth for h is i n t e r e - t im : 
program. 
Mi Balli] -jK'iii the wis-k-end in 
Pabohee and GMMI Point, 
Ma\ln-- ami Paul im J a c o b - have re-
i iiriicd to thai) b< IIK- in l lliio. 
Dorothy BoQara has relumed 
-(i i alter three *tOmm\fm\ abeence 
caU-e o f - i e k l l C - f . 
Virginia win nnd Locum Wnrrnn 
h a v e been tbOMM f r o m - c l a . o l o n ac-
e i i l l l l t " f - i i k i 
Mi- l-.ii rl i '..w -• t let i sumlny ro join 
ber biishati'l .it ClIMMalMlg ''•< Mi-s 
Kainli.-s i- now tanchtng ill the first 
grade, \ii-- Oedwln la t r a f^^g W M 
1..ui.In-' -c. tion of tbe oaeotei 
and Mrs KKIK II is toaCMag aU UM 
tonrth i 
\'iiLiinia white waa abMMl laal araab 
Of i. taMM 
Mi- I..i.y Smith and Mr- William 
Wood, BrH ware rWtora la tba fifth 
grade lai i wai k 
SCHOOL FACULTY TO PRB8KNT 
PI W 
T h e faculty ainioiliices Ilia! th .y a r c 
now ready for t h e i r play. T h i s play 
will be put on in t h e blgb school aud i 
toriuin Ttteeday alght, March SSUL 
Moli ly 's f a the r died one y e a r 000 
leaving IConty IBdudOO with tbo preel 
si,.n if he bui lds th i s sma l l fo r tune 
to gSOuMO Within a paHod <>f one year . 
he wil l r e iv ivc one mil l ion do l la r - . 
I l i - t ime i- up at Midnight and be bas 
not the inquired amount. 
in order to build tin- MBBBI ta 
gMMKH Monty pnnbiooil i bntnl high 
i n b i l l s a n d o p e n e d u p a h e a l t h r e - o i t 
H i pu t h i - e n t i r e e a p i t a l i n t o t h i s 
bnatneea thinking it wna • pnytng pro 
poalt ion, ll w a s unt i l t he inin 
. ral -pi nc went on t h e bum A board 
of appralaara has placnd • value on 
t h e h o t e l a l . f- f l . lHHl w i t h t h e p r o v i - i n n 
thnl ii tbo tea Ing - u n - Ron Ing it niwrtd 
be WUrth | B M 8 B It has n,,t r a in . i l 
in t h i s locnlt ty for four m o n t h s a n d it 
l.i, ik- M it' Monty is to mtm bbl mil-
lions B very thing depndi ipon M 
lainii i- , 
Vilut add- tiinnoi- to -tory hy bring-
DM i IHI and trying t<> eoUnd 
for her, Jerry ami Ifartha, th*1 former 
t thfl hotel , like Monty very 
mu. h and try in gat their daughter, 
N".-llie to marry bfiu This together 
with the introduction of BtgglT • 
ii.-i in . a d - of Meiity. htiam to add 
humor to the plot. Klmo the eonotn. 
who will get the ft,nunc if it dUM 
tl"! ruin nppoara ready to lake over 
l i e • - t . l t e . 
r i i i - piny premtoMi i" ba mya el tto 
b. -t play- at tbe nmoen There win 
tn- n>• ran rap -eat- Prloei ire very 
tnaaonaUe being only IB and H eanta 
<>s-J Tom isi roglatratlon al the chamber 
I of eoinniercc ba- pa — ed I be I7.1MKI 
murk nud refleeis an estimated tofnl 
. i approximately 800,000 Winter vlsl-
torv aad traaaJeata warn bave BBBM 
h e n - - i m e t h e t n m n l n g o f t h e s c a - o n . 
M a n y o f t l i e - e r M t U N h a v e been n m 
t o r l o u r i s t s w h o w e r e i u ( h e S u n s h i n e 
City In the eourae of eshnuettve Mate 
I . U I - and hare Indicated their inten-
tion (o return here for the week ot 
earuiml 
The pnagrUM toff the week follows: 
Miniday Crotlo imnide. Qpgttt 
Imll. ' ipciiitn; of (he annual Klower 
Show 
Tueeday Bhrino pnynBa, Bbibm 
bal I D inne r for Flatting Sbr inc i - a t 
the S h r i n e club Dura c h u t e j u m p at 
Olghl i l luminated » i t l t flood l ights . 
Qiao dui en conatatlng of HO 
mule voices In ie r t i a t iona l ball al t h e 
c o l n e u m wi th Mis- Cuba and Mi-s 
Kbuida preaenl aa gueata at honor. 
W i i t n e < d a \ T h e l ; r o t e s . p i c j m i i d e . 
•nnjad by tin> st Petnrabnvi Lodge al 
Klks arttb UBI in prhnM for the best 
eoetumee, Klks band oaaearl in the 
afternoon ami Kit- bail in itn- evening. 
Tinn -tlay Bnb] -b«'« l t e \ icw <>f 
siate ipic«'ii- Ooronattoa bafl al vincy 
Park a n , | f i i ewo iks d i sp lay . 
Friday Panda ot stale flouts. 
Waterfront nlulu ptfMftt, QM en's 
ball at l'ier Casino, 
Saturday Start of inter national 
yacbl race to Harana. children's pjir-
|e. JOnlor -ervbe club ball Swiin-
Mlng no i t 
to 
h * 
Vfsem in T W H •!•• -• 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
TAMPA'S i \ I I I . I - I n o i I i 
Where rem will mw*t triemtn mmtl s wnlrona*. 
"TUP <y Tl 
I* n. a m x 
UmOeer. — Flr« frost — Uartlai 
lseOhj mmM Uo i i fn All l>mpmrismemtm op*n mil UM \*mr. 
i* MUM t*rv*>b»«t tlte rem*. *OM0 TO (COO parK DAT 
ora«l»l AAA Urn**. — Wrmm A«U Htorme* ••* OiMbt 
a Towif• D I N I N O a o o a n n w l A r n w u * 
narvlng you at THB Hl l . i xnono .» a ulenurR 
PrMldmt G. i. JAOXao*. Mttnac»r 
W. C. T. 1 . PKKSKNTS PKOt.KAM 
AT \KTKKANS \SSIM I ATION 
B| I:MM*\ BATMOND, Baa 
Mrs S W ItelliHlli t p r e sen t ed ll 
program for tbe Veterans' Association 
Saturday afternoon Bet the w . c. T . V. 
t ha t WM not only in i*ran t ing but one 
t h a i should h a v e left a l a s t i ng im 
praaaton on tho minds of those praaant 
The p ragma wag aaanaad with sev-
eral anmbera hy Bn Fife and Drum 
OOTpn other numbers on tbe program 
Were as follows ; 
itendiim, "SutM'i MbtaenT Miss 
Pearl pur. 
Ilurmonieu -obis Wayne lloffer. 
Reading, "Satan Is Voted (Hit"— 
Mrs K. Hatch. 
Piano duel Mr- UcQulUh and Mrs. 
\iiniiie Barber, 
Banding "A Toast to the w c. T . r . " 
a n d a pUTOdy o n t h e K l o r i d a N B g 
K. C, I ' t e s ton 
i a l k T r i a l by . lur ies mi Viola t ion 
"f Lawa** Mr Dun Smilh. 
Son;; by ' b e l iudlcnce, " B a l t i c H y m n 
of t be I tepiiblie." 
BOO d ing , "Mission and Hridk'e" -
Mr?*. CaMwell. 
Ilea dim:- . "glngJBg Ihe H o m e - l e d 
l a i u i A w a y " and Over t he H i l l - to 
the P • H o u s e " A. s . McKay . 
I )uei, "Bnches t e r S e h o t l s c h e " Mr. 
m-i Mn .! M. Baymond. 
Ib-adin^s . 'Wha t Ibe Klovvers TUUghl 
Mi nut 'Ka the r Culled t he Cook an 
Angel" -Mrs Marie Wbitely, 
MKs HOPPK D O B 
AT A l l W M Kll M M 
.Mrs. Minna BOppe, Ht a i'e-ddeiit of 
• t Cloml for the paat eighteen year?*. 
died Saturday. March IB, at her rv-
itdence "ii Jeraay arenue and Twelfth 
si n-ct. lira. Hoppe waa born In Gar* 
many ,|ul> I l s | 7 
•Fnnernl nvlvea wen- held at ihe 
Blaeletein chapel Sutunlay afternoon 
at I:g0, the Cbriatian science church 
with Mra. i- .,. Buehlen as reader, 
being in charge Tba body wni hip 
|M'd Sunda.\ tO Cin, iiMiali, t ih io , w h e r e 
Internum wUl ba mude. The petnulna 
| wow nee panted by tbo three dnnnj^ 
t e m Ot ll le deceased Mrs . lacoh Klol/,, 
Misses Anna and KOUIHC 1IO|>IM'. a l l of 
t h i s ci ty The deceased b. a lso nur-
viv.il by a SON whri res ides in Cinchi-
null 
A. P. i I \ K U t K I T H \ I . 1 V 
IM. AT IIO.MK ON KV AVK, 
Aaron P, Clark, of cKntucky avenue 
ami Ninth street, who ba- bBM -eil-
oiisiy ill for Home time, is reported I" 
be In B c r i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n . 
MKS. \ l > \ l l \ K V K V O I K S 
IN KKNANSVII.I.K 
1 W M i : r n \ \ N 11.i M.n. Ii l!» 
\ml.M i.ui tor a - h i p . a n a l a, loss Klor 
I.I.I i- bardi l ] n i - i i i i c . i i*\ 
c l i l i o n s a m i may i t i l e i l . t e 0 U h p i " 
Jecta nuicti more nk, i\ to be under 
taken '•> it*-' toBarel sorer ont i" 
the opiub i \ i Kaotta, amyor 
of ihis d t j and president of tbe Klor 
Ida Inland aad Ooaatal Waterwaya 
i tion. 
"Bo much p i o u r c - s lias been m a d e 
lu ihe direction of a Klorida link be-
tween ibe Intra ooaatal lyatema of era 
tern aj - eztendlni Pmm Boatoa to 
Mlnml "'i tba aaat and frwa Peuaai ola 
|0 Corpus C h r i - l i on the west , l l inl . 
in in.v iiiiluinciit. il WOUUl be u n f o i i u 
naic to Introduce any oiber i i nde r tu i 
tag in io ihe program al this ibue. 
MT. K n e l l - .-aid 
"Connect ion >if t he At l an t i c a n d (he 
Qnlf h i l iueos ta l sys t em, whieli will lie 
a f forded b.v tbe pending cross Klor ida 
cana l , would b r ing ta tBl l -date ear-
goaa i'rem along tho routaa of both and 
t rom ihe Mississi | ipi valley ami inlc« 
tot a r eas , served by o thor w i l i e r w a y -
iliiprovii] by (be Cui ted S ta l e s . I J I I 
ei a Is coniicct inu i Mb Hi, Klorida 
• ana l , easi ly c o n s t r u c t e d , would c a r r y 
ihese oa Fgoee 10 m a n y inland i*o(nts 
iu t b i - - l u t e 
On ibe o the r liaiitl. a sh ip cana l , if 
found p rac t i cab le , could only c a n y 
tOllMga trom and to d e e p w n l i r sea-
. oa.-l ha rbors l-'ot ib i s reason, t h e 
bargB cana l ac ross i he s | a t e . a d v o c a t e d 
hy (he Klorida I n l a n d and Coas t a l 
Waterwaya Annotation, aapaala tn bM 
a- better adapted i<» nur existing -itua 
lion and need-. Authority for .uuln 
earing and location surveys af thlN 
link e lectlng tha tatracoaata) watat 
ways . fiVflh in t h e D i a n e bill now 
a w a i t Ini: acttOU by (-otiKress. w' l l a s 
-me anriy and favorable cenatderntion 
by the war department, 1 am confident. 
i EMM a H am ms to thnt our a n n 
^ics -bi-iiiii be concentrated oo effort 
for ilie aaaeage el (he Drnne awaeere, 
through neither myself nor th* Btmjh 
elation I load will oppooe the miggeet-
ed -'hip ( anal " 
Sargon Is Just Grand, 
States Florida 
Woman 
i t s Juat grand to bo My old wlf 
again - i and weU nnd i own It 
all to Ibis wonder ! n i BBU Sa i •. n 
MONTHLY KM o i ; i OK COUNT1 
CONVICT t AMP KOK KKItKl AKY 
MKS. I lr\\ Mill .1. FOSTKK 
it aaanaad U M I mnldPl cut any 
tbthg without being deathly MHMMltbd 
i wa- subject to waabi dlany MMUO and 
iiieii nnn • dlaagreeanle taste iu my 
inoulii a l l t h e t i m e My ne rves w e r e 
u | i - , i . and soilinl -lee]i w a s out of lb« 
queetloo Barton reatored ny appa 
life ami ended , \ , i > t t a i c of I inline* 
l ion My n e r \ e - a r e si rennthc i ied . 1 
sleep qdendidly, nnd have just world' 
af new atrangth. i go about my houua 
bold duties now with new energy ami 
-•nthiisia-tn BargOB l ' i l l - put my livei 
in ac t ive condi t ion -md ent i re ly ovei 
cume my i hl'oiii. , , mst ipt tion " M e 
Bdwnrd i footer 3448 fVntral Ave. 
Norih, st petereburg, 
Mil I VKD'S I'll 1RMAC1 . Igl ill-
Mrs Ada Harvey , a res ident of Ken-
annrllle for tha past 80 yagn paaaad 
a w a y a t he r h o m e I h e r e t h i s w e e k T h e 
d Wna a b o u l M y e a r - . . f ggB 
K n i i e t a l - e i v i i c Wna h e l d i n K i n a i i -
M l l e 
The F lo r ldn forest s e r v i i c b M 4(M*,-
g M pine ( recs In I ts n u r s e r y <ni the 
Hni fori I pr ison f a rm, a n d t h e s e a r e 
butng aold gi $4 wr l.ooti who ginata 
a t r e e on vacant land p l a n t s for t he 
future. A thousand tTUle will plant 
frmn "J to •', a c re - . 
C W Brnne _ i 
The iPmona Oo. 
Clay Partln 
B S Kloyil _* 
II. B S ( i r o i c r y 
Sipiare Di ai Qrnoar] 
l t r o a d w a y P h n r i n a c y 
Kd w a r d I ' a r t ln 
Mr- Kaniiie Hass 
Makin/. ie 1'ariin 
It. U i.cwicr. tranaportntion 
convic t s 
D r M r i n s o n 
J. I,. Overslreot, rel fei-s .... 
.1 B shar|ie, return of convicts 
l i ne cook 
T h r e e Hoards, each |T6j00 
Total | l ,0M.Ofl 
OrocM laa and meats, |IHI441. 
Arernge coal i~ men (tndndlng n 
free InbOr) tor eats paf month. $ l l . : i7 . 
Arams* coal pbr day, M IT'BBc 
AM'ni'j -i ]N-i meal . U H e , 
Monthly COM of convict^. • k and 
gunrda, 18 men. 1000.90 
Mornhly cost of convic t - , cook- and 
gUUltfl pnff man. f'J.Viiii 
J. K. SIIAKI'K. 
< 'ounty Band Buparriaor. 
Are//o// 
Ready, 








1L" l « l 
; . , , K l 
. . . H I 
,;.'. mi 
22n.au 
K n . Kuiinl,. K. Whin*, I.I Orlando, 
unit Mrn. Kll/.i.lii'tli .1. l iolv.ny. uf 
Minn hcst iT. * ' ,u i : i , w e r e ugrg -.iiinr* 
ilny VIHIIIIIK Mr ani l Mrs. I \V MIIK* 
iiry. nf Fliirlda nvc*n...*, .iii'l n lhc r 
frlcuils. 
Married Woman Fears 6as 
— E a t s Only Baby Food 
Kor ;i y e a r s 1 a t e only baby fiMkl. 
a r a v f t h l n g else CMraod K«H. N O W . 
ibank*. to Ad le r i ka . 1 ent a n y t h i n g 
a u d enjoy l i f e . "—Mrs . M. ( Iunn . 
Inst ( INK s|XMiiiful Adler ika re l ieve* 
all ( ; \ S so you can eat nnd sh i -p IH*I 
t e r . ACIH on l iOTI I u p p e r and lower 
bowel rc inovlnc po tggM fBM ueTer 
knew were I bei i , a n d which CIIUHCII 
ymir s tomach t r oub l e Nd m a t t e r w h a t 
yon have t r ied toff s ioinuch and Imwels. 
kd la r lha will s u r p r i s e you I I tohcr 
BOU'S P h a r m a c y . 
Women Suffering 
Bladder I r r i ta t ion 
If funcUojial Bl»d<!»r I r r l t n t l o a 
J W u r h n y o u r sleep, irr r.\mrm B u r n -
ing o r I n - d l ng Sen»»(Jon. B«rkn r t l « , 
I..*K Palnn , or mnwru la r ach#H. mak* 
.nit you ' P ' l t l r « l , . lepreMMl. a n d 
dlMiniraKeil. w h y not I ry Ihe C y i l ^ l 
48 H o u r Test? n o n ' ( give up . ( l« l 
| ->«lrx t o d a y «t a n y i ln ig s to re . P-u( 
I t l o tha t M t . S»e for ynuraelf how 
quli-fcly It w o r k . Money b a c k If It 
do,".n'( b r i n g qu ick taprowni.nl. 
• n d Hiiifv yo.i * i.iu|.i.t«Vy. Ttg 
« , » . - . . t oday . On ly eoo. 
666 TABLETS 
R-elievm a 11,-a.bwh* or Neuralgia In 
34 Mlnut-m, rlMwk). a tmU iht. tint day. 
aad <tiMki< Malafla la t h n * 4ayn. 
0 6 6 a l i o in L iqu id 
NOVELTY SHOP 
L. 
CONN. AVE. t »TI1 
Z. NIGHSWONGER 
OENRRAL CONTRACTOR 
Roofe of AHbntfo*. Wood Shiaflm. ('oaipnalllon Shiniclri, 
8T. 
Mi.*- M. A . - ; . I . , | , I » i i . ,r Wal l lnctuo, 
Ohio, uml (liiiiis'liliT-in inw. Mr \ ,* 
-Nnrrls, nf Mnrln,, , In,I., wei nli'i* 
lulu,*«l Hntiiriliiy a t Itn- IIHUH. uf Mr 
un.l MTH. A. It Holt nn Hixllli .MIIHKII-
ihiiMilt!, iivenu,.. T h e I M M Of honor 
IVIIH Mra. Norrla , w h o IH H|M*II,IIII-* lln* 
| in.inlh w i n , MTH, Camplwll . Mi* N,,r 




Baby haa little upsets at iinu>s. All 
joar oare cannot prevent them boi rod 
ama he peepered. Then you can do whet 
msry experimiccd nurw would do—what 
meet pnyaJciena would tell you to do 
ftre a tew dropa of plain Oaatorla. Ita 
aoaeer done then Baby is soothed; relief 
la joat a matter of momenta. Yet vou havi 
•aaad yanr child without o-.- of 
doabtfwl drvMji Caetoria •* rafi tabla, 
fle Wo onfe to uae ae often -* an infant 
hnaaanr Uttle paia you cannot pat aw iy. 
Aad ii'e alwaya ready for fle 
y—ga of eotie, or oonatipation, or dlar 
rhaa; m0oottr% too, tor older children. 
Tmem$M}Oj*e aannam bottle* ">>• houpht 
C A S T O R I A 
PAINT for beautifying the surface. The best is 
the cheapest. 
D O Z I E R & G A Y S 
Sterling Double Thick Paint 
Ma.I, Klorlitn for more I han VJ0 
MM 
^mnw PAINT C0NP1N' v 
My. •''" KJOS.ILLI..FI.A \\j 
yours, particularly for Snutlior.i cll-
UI4..... llan Hluoil thi" toat of Ilm... It 
IN lo a claw, hy iiwlf. It la the 
.*h*4i|KHit by I ho yenr. 
IIOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
• I I 
t i l l 'ItSII.W. M\l( l II W, WIMI T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA . IIIK TIIWCK 
Women's State Tourist 
Contest Soon To 
Be Staged 
B) I'lt.WK n PHILPOTT 
Whal pmtnlaea to he one of nnuaual 
Into i n in i» a a »n*s atnte tour 
i-i teal in be ataged al the ahuffla 
board i ia al a dale yel unai unc 
od) Wot ihe paat Poa dayi no uuuau-
ally targe number of women hare been 
-cell pracl Icing I he Ia-*eiii;i1 In I DU 
and ll Is now hinted that when Ihe 
tourn«) gets under way, mirprleeo 
will lu* galore. Referees nnd Boorera 
vx III bo men n in various siales. 
Plana are being oonaldered in ragnrd 
to the formation of a Junior shuffle 
board club, if they materialize, the 
l unin a iii i>, glean oertatn oow 11 '-n 
doalgnoted day-. This movement Ull-
donbtodU will mnal arlth ihe hearty 
approbation af poung people win. ham 
Signified their desire to join Ihe dill. 
The si . Petersburg ahnfflebonrd d u b 
IUIH 71 courlH and over three thousand 
uieinhers l o eninhlte Ihelr wor th -
whi le const rm I loll program, Ihe SI. 
t ' lou i l shuf f le c lub w i l l bui ld the n in th 
court in Ihe immediate future, nc-enrd-
lOg lo aiinolinceilieut j l i>l made h.v 
c lub of f ic ia ls 
Sunday School Lesson 
l » » H I I I ^ H > H I I I I M I I H 4 
Internalional Sunday School Lesson 
for MAItt'II 'j;: 
IKS! S RUM II IMi A W IIKAMNU 
Maltbew U:S1-III 
Kev Samuel l>. Trice, III). 
An uinisimlly large aiuonnt of relnt-
ed material |a to he found iu the ooa> 
text, BO read from Mallli.u IB IB*, to 
16lU, .Inhn the Haptist was liehnid 
ed In the Macherus prison, the miiltl-
ludes were fed and .Jesus walked on 
Ihe aaa ga He came to the storm gggggl 
disciples on Gnlllee. This period 
murks the ellniax of His popular favor, 
Thorn o ipnalnl achOOllng Is (riven ln 
Ihe Training of the Twelve for their 
work after His defftftUNh Wben 
fOBBB would not become the hreail-
mnktag U m tht Bid paopla many turn-
ed uirnln-a Him Thin was one reason 
for BiOfclng retirement in Ihe parts of 
Tyre and Hldon, Just north of Galilee. 
Tbe upper portion oi" this area i- now 
under French uuindale 
Danally we are entirely unconm-ious 
of Die hidden misery, so close at hand, 
aa we Journey alone the highway of 
life. Heal tragedy Is within many 
home circles and these prohlems ore 
both real and vital. While .lesus 
•on*.'hi to i cumin Incognito He was 
soon reCOgnlOOOl It Is only gbovfl for-
ty miles Iroin Nimireth to Tyre and 
Siilon Is twenty miles furl Inr north, 
Tills Canaaiiitlsb woman had a IM loved 
daughter thai was ponseaaed by an 
evil spirit. Kor a study of thi* kind of 
ill, turn to "Detaott-Poeaoealon ami AI 
lieil Thelnes" hy Nevfoiis. a veteran 
iniNsloiiary to China. As the mother 
learned ol the presence of this ndrii-
ele worker she knew that the opportu-
nity of a life time had come. She lit-
erally- IIOL-S the Steps of Jesus as she 
erie* out for help. 
An ImimrtHiit Item riuht here Is to 
note how personally this cum* IH met. 
It is always that way on the pait uf 
JCNUS Christ. No Individual Is lost ln 
t he amen no matter how tunny Iiil 
lions are In the world at la rue. The 
disciples are ready to follow the line 
of least resistunee nnd want tbe wo-
niim to be rebuked Into ii,-IK • .Testis 
restates tbat His primary mission IH 
to the .Tews. He bad instructed His 
disciples to hold sieiidlu-l lo Ihis and 
had even s|x>kcn against helping the 
Su ma ri tans, I jiter Ihe disciples, and 
all others, were to learn thnt the mis-
sion of service was to he forever world-
wide. 
Mother dene not ipiestlon the general 
plan of the st ranger but she does nc-
clulm Him as Imvid's greater Hon. She 
takes up tbe wnnl "dog" that sbe bus 
been culled and clalnis that even I hew 
despised scavengers get the erunibs 
and now she is asking for Hint which 
will not hinder • UlWHdUg coiniiu: to 
nny one of the Chosen People. She 
bag laid hold nn Hlni hy exercise of 
tier faith and she will not let Him |0 , 
Sin* is rewarded because of just ihis 
tn It Ii. lather than hecausc of her re-
mitted inddngM. Her beloved child Is 
Imalad In your own thinking picture 
Ibe return to the home where mother 
IM able lo clasp a honied daughter to 
her very heart. ltut. because of this 
publicity, loOttg must go nn Ills way 
without further rest tlml was sorely 
needed. 
ttn 111M return to Galilee crowds 
throng 11 Ini again, and brim; all kinds 
of Kick people le 1*4' bcalcd. Tbe crowd 
might talk against Him hut tbey were 
vary ready to receive any blessing that 
aaaai from Him. Here was a field 
clinic and no ease wus beyond His 
power to effect a pmJgtl cure. While 
the multitudes wondered, some at 
leaat, "glorified the God Of lnrael In 
view of all that Jesus did aud can still 
do there Is rich appeal in the Golden 
Text. "Ask. and It shall lie given unto 
yon; Neck, and ye shall find; knoek, 
nnd ll shall lie opened unto you," Mat-
thew 7:7. Intercessory prnyer ll u 
boundless mission for every one who 
o* ready to eierclse faith In the Son 
of God 
C O M P A R E VALUES 
B E F O R E YOU B U Y AN 
A U T O M O B I L E 
tsOir eharges for distribution of the new Ford 
nave SS40SS at least # 5 0 to # 7 5 in addition to 
the tnang savings in mahing the ear 
THESE are days when every dollar counts. The period of reckless spending in over. People are 
going back to the good old-fatdiioncd principles of 
thrift .....I economy. Value ia again being carefully 
< o i i s i d c r c d . 
Nowhere is this more important than in the selec-
tion of an automobile. For the purchase of a car 
represents a considerable investment. It should not 
be decided on hurriedly, but only after analyzing 
c r y important factor that concerns cost, value and 
performance. The time to do this ia before buying— 
not afterward when it is too late. 
t ?\ I III: basis of cost, performance and the actual 
comparative worth of every part, the new Ford is a 
value far ubovc the price you pay. It ia made of better 
materials and with greater care and accuracy becauae 
of the recognized efficiency and economy of Ford 
manufacturing methods. 
'I'he value of these methods is known and under-
stood by millions of people. It is not generally real-
ized, however, that these same principles of efficiency 
and economy arc applied also to every step in the dis-
tribution of the Ford car. The low cost of selling, 
financing time payments, etc., means a direct saving 
to you of at least $50 to $75 in addition to the money 
saved by Ford economies in making the car. Here are 
three reasons why this is so. 
(1) The Ford dealer does business on a smaller 
margin of profit because of the greater number of 
cars he sells. His diacount or commission is the low-
est of any automobile dealer. The difference in your 
favor, ranging from 25% to nearly 50%, comes right 
off the price you pay for the car. 
(2) The Ford charges for financing are low. 
(3) No expensive extra equipment is needed when you 
buy a Ford. The car leaves the factory ready for use. 
Tlie f.o.b. price includes a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield and an extra steel-spoke wheel, in addition 
to four Houdaille double-acting shock absorbers and 
fully enclosed four-wheel brakes. Any accessories you 
may wish for your individual taste are sold considerably 
below the usual prices. None of these charges for sell-
ing, financing or accessories is marked up or increased 
to cover a high trade-in allowance on a used car. 
Get all the facts, therefore, before you buy and 
figure out just what you are getting for your auto-
mobile dollars. Co beyond the f.o.b. price and find 
out how much more you pay the dealer than 
the dealer pays at the factory. Analyze the used-car 
allowance. Compare all charges—item for i tem— 
value for value. 
WHEN you do this you will have a new appreciation 
of what the Ford Motor Company and Ford dealers 
are doing to keep down the cost of Ford cars. You 
wiU also know why it is possible to put so much real 
value into the new Ford and still retain the low price. 
The money you pay goes for value in the car. It is not 
wasted in excessive costs in manufacturing or selling. 
FOIIO MOTOR COMPANY 
3£W 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SUPPLY 
N e w Fords—All Models 
Expert Service and Repair Work on Both 
Model A and Model T Fordo 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I'AUK VtMUt T H E ST. ( ' l . ( l l ' l ) TRIBUNE, ST. ( I . (UII ) . KI.OHIIlA 
THDKHIIAV. M A I t l l l ill. ItWIl 
JfetCQmtOT&Hlnttt 
PaaAana4 mnr. I ken 
ST ri oi i> r i : i i : r \ a COMPANY 
• : • 
I ' I I A I ' H t JOIINHO! 
A. V JOHNSON 




II i,. In publlahed every 'Jt.itriil.i T 
of th.- rn i i i . i 
<1 8f for nil 
• • . ' , : * . . , * ' , . . 
•nbsclpl loni 
i he pui.init y eonunlssioii means 
utoic i.i this town tbaa any other 
founded 
w iih Un- ipoaker ol taal Honda 
thai ihe only -IMC way to permanent 
i ie i , we .-ire going to lone our chance 
MC time to come 
Opposed to ini< a n fleo candldatea 
for mayor, all of a han R ie Don Of 
'i;n .• been until re- entlj set Ive a 
. r s arlth the ring, carry Inj nut Ita i> redo. u build up th 
Itollcles of waata, plunder, in apa latkui 
tones aad obstruction All hara held I old ler city aad I believe 
•..I rein have bo thai the Midler and auxl 
coine dlagruatled and aro nee ahould receive nil poaalble old, 
i<tr the votm on the other side, imcoaragcmcnl and no^>peratlon from 
Tn ' theaa mee, Mdj recently. 1 l"' ''''> adinlnlstrntfcm. 
In Id d o w n use less and nen ' 
ponltiona foi a long time as special workers foi the cauae to itand by tho 
ten at cttj hall doing absolute eotan al tto 
List of Qualified Votdrs for Regular Election to lie Held in St. Cloud, Fla., March 29, A,D. 1930 
it, dtaa in ro*" 
i 




prouitaea, * nie even tides -.., n 
Stand By the Botoilsr^.-^SSUrj 
(paid r illtlen] Vdvertlaemenl i 
Then- bave been two general poUtl* 
e e l foctlons i'» the town for some 
Hm, pn 'i here la, f lrat thl 
ir.ed r Inn in pnwi r at tbo praeonl 
time. This ring plaj - prncttonl i*'li 
Haa an i plays it w e l t "ine pnlloloa 
«if thta ring are well shown »>y iis 
moonl , which repreoenta a n t r a * * 
g a n c i . blgb snlarle.*, unneeooaaffy iKili-
Hcnl Jobs, Imslnesa Incompetence and 
annrn I wai rben haa beea no In 
Ntltutlon ia the town orgnnlaed ot cur-
ried oa 0oi the general public good 
which i I lta support or ims 
fa i led to receive Lta knocks. This 
ring is political pure and aUnpaa and 
i h e real promotion "f program i- uu 
known ie ii ll * ' lu tlie 
Wty wii < I. u rot and dm aj iad 
ttnoenragemeiit 
Oppoecd i" Un- ring are tho rest of 
the people, the majority, nnorgonlaod 
T h e y ha I 
to fat rid ef the rancor hut Mag 
Mnennnlasd thi ? work at en 
(MIMCN nnd BOBBtp) 00/6. 
»,.t, • 
I have lie.: consistently working 
for thla 'ii - ir-rtlem of who thn 
narttcnlai andldate 
• t g b t bo, tx 
i in . M M iportant and 
ahove a n j and Hll peraoanl liin s and 
dis l ike* aa ' • andldate* 
iy nothing ami for im reason whal 
i \i v OZOOpt to draw th. ir political 
i' i m m a bankrupt city. Now 
both of theaa nam aoma on| gn i,1;|' 
t'. irma of eoonomy, malt! • 
< U l l - I A i •!: | | - , , l';i i- MS t o 
111 stive 
money 
i tn i i-i- .uncihtng 
1 have never heard of hiTore and I 
doubt If inch pledge wna ever mndo In 
Writ ing in t h e w o r l d " He i 
The] AKI ' rilly. Aa tha amyor has 
-uily otic vet, jn l i ve 0> the ci ty com-
miaaton, UM roters are entitled to ask 
the old queetlon; "Ton and who alaeT" 
\\ hilc thiv 
rote Imt lu woi k ror \ letorj 
NON-VOTINU i l t tu i t ; i \ 
OWNBR8 MKKTING OVKR-
runr ra a v K. HMI 
(Continued from Pago One) 
—A— 
Mln il ul I M 
Allen. Andrew .1 
Allen. John II 
Mien, Lola H ( M M 
Allen. Mi i \ I 
V I 
Alllaon Mm i thi 
, Geo, W 
Andrews , \i|;i |> 
Andrew i ' M. 
\ mi ri st, Jeanette 
Armoui 
Ann.mr I' V 
Annatrong, Blanch* 
Armstrong, Carrie, (lire-) 
knoatrongi 10 
Armstrong, John ll 
Arnold, W i 
ArrowamltM, Qno i" 
ArroaramlUa, Mnry (Mrs. 
no (Mi ' 
Cellar. .1 I I 
Chadwli k, Cella w M 
Cliade l< k R NV 
( I,.milicr I.t in. My i I 
riiapin, Rllaabeth \ 
i 'h.ipin, Kntherlno c 
I h.ipm.'ii' i i< << I 
Charland, Minnie i 
l-'rank I». 
Marl ba ( Mi 
t In-slcy, Krain 
i ' I ,nk . A I'. 
i ihii k, r i .1 B i Mra i 
Clark, il 0 
(Mrs i »"im k, Mabel 
Hancock, Barah O, (M 
Babcock, Vrani 
Bacon, Anna D, 
Bagley, B i i 
Bailey, C* \ I Mra.) 
Bailey, Beleo B. (Mm, i 
| : . . i l ( •> . W . K. 
Baker, Addle M. 
.( pan at America'i Instltu 
(Ions. It is au honoff to lM a mayor 
Sf MJ . u \ . 
As regards the oommlealoneri 11 
is on honor io he a oonunlealober of 
s i . Olond, and it nwhaa no different e 
Whether the salary of the mayor N too 
much, OT wheihcr the n^Ufftm Of ihe 
men were accepting commlaalonera arc too much, hut a t ' 5 ~ p ' ' 
Balcom, Daw. D, 
Baleom, N. Qortmdc 
Barager, 10m I M I 
Baragnr, n . r 
Bnragnr, '/.. 
Barber, A. J, Jr. 
Barber, <'aiiie. 
Barber, Geo. J. 
Ihis i im, . when St. IGottd hi fOBi snow 
ed u n d e r hy f inancia l ObUgUttdna, t he 
( p l o t ion i \ w in ' ther theaa n l f t f tH b i 
Inrga oc rranll. can tho d t j afford to 
pay i hem | 
Kislure \ . i i iui •* 
\ reduction ot an aaocaeod valuation 
.i property to tis nelual 
ihis polltloal grafl pay from tfao city, 
tbo l ing w a s .-ihsolutol.v refusing to 
glna oaa penny bo the upkeep of the 
library, as hud been tbe cuntom la tho 
paal ami i* ihe ountom la PMO! cities. 
Tho Ubrnrj la tn a leaaing condition 
nnd this manna decay The waier haa 
deetroyed many books. The repalra 
badly eoonwd at ..nee bava baan sstt- Thai, i boUaTe. i- aboul tha words in 
m a t e d tO «<>st |1M.OO Ladles of t he t he c i ly c l in i t e r MOW, yon say, how 
lawa have N - n working faiftifuiiy to are w e go ing to d o t h a t l W e are going 
mlaa ths money neoaaenn Is pmssrea t,, da iust thai, far Ihe etty charter 
the library and keep ii running, f a n calls for it There may ls> some here 
anyone a x p e d moch aanlntnnos aasad bonlghl who poaslblj think thnl is 
that l ine from a c a n d i d a t e w h o onmily rather a dangerous procedure. I am 
s h i t e s tha t he Is not In favor of the n.n h e r e t.. d iscuss how th l e deht waa I l t a r l l e t t . S a i u a n t h a J 
public smlntalnlng schools aboeo the accumulated, i am aal here tu ac Bartlatt, IIIOB M 
eighth trade 1 Kvery wick, dogons ef ense anybody or keeping it where Mary (Mrs.) 
or v is i tors , dozens of OUT ci t izens and is\ or not d t sa lpa t lng il. 1 am not \ J&BMB, Mrs, \d. . 
o/.ens ol OUT l i t t le ch i ld ren ga to llie h . v c t o BCeUUS anvl .odv for t h e p n - . n t 
l i b r a ry to read a n d lo l ake oul hook*, n s w w u i l v a i n - We n re he re to tell I ; ; , i S M , , | t - < . ' ] ; n v ' i ; ' ' ' " 
Baxter, Blberl n 
i i 
nafa value Barber, B a r d j 
Barber, Joe i:. 
Barber, Mrs. Minnie 
Barber, Mra, Viola 
Itardln. De l l i 
Barker, Mrs Oararndi 
Barlow, \ I 
BarlOW, Theresa May 
B a r n e t t V. <; 
A. F 
' \ nlucM c a   I 
r n t ' o i i u i i a t e l y . t h e s e l i t t le ch i ld ren v „ , t h a t WO a l e wi l l ing I. n a 
cannot vote, rhat thg eity charter mya H ahould }; 
I have very little pcogSIIJ in the ba an mli ial tOuOt value We know |;r;i u. Im nt|.. M 
.•ity. in fact ths itn nf my- thnl thn amy created Balaa raluea We| Beauohamp, Bev 
self and of the Uunily total ISSS than know 
14.000. Some of yon may try to msUs 
ami say i nin lucky, i don't exactly 
A gt«Ki numb. lends urged ,,,.,,„ vvilll t l i a , f l,r lf „UI. ,,lllSl. i s 
•ue to baooi it ' ids time. 
t e ^ r i i i i SJ i anouncement. 
l h i tt he 1 iim1 time 
ami u)*o later, "ii a number of 000SJS1 
Ions, that I did • • b to fores my 
BStt ngUU ll i that I would 
IK* tioiind b) : all] called most* 
Ing of the v. :- for tbo cause . I 
inadi Ihe M Tor t h e 
cjiiiini: of ai Ins No meet-
ing w«w ever held and i thet oaadl 
d a t e s w a s hroii-hi forward and nuall-
fled I now < ntnl it is Not too 
l u t e ) thu t I will ho hound hy such a 
fKihlic moctiii tion *li, s ingle e.uidi-
tton thai iii. (elected ns a can-
didate has n d .i partldpnttoa 
in ring misrui. i ts :i lata daeuftnt 
from the riie ply to run for the 
off ice , tlr, If :' . • di red ton late, 
annl tho wnrki itand togi i 
elect me, I will he bound by annh « 
jueeiiiiK after election and resign. If 
•agpoeeed n> it •*, no coadlttssm nf> 
Innhnd. 
I slaoernly urge all of the advocntos 
o f th i s onnao to stick together at this 
Lime when H etctorj i> in sight We 
w o n a partial rlctoi laat fall am] at 
t h i s t ime, hy a united effort, the om, 
<?er can be removed li we *pllt our 
votee , for personal reasons or favor-
• .il, I can • era of 
general good and pro^mrity in ihe 
d t y . 
Thg very fm I that I SWn ll l t le proji-
srtj enght t.. put it om sf Iho Bpto 
lion thnl 1 have any pgtjptg real es-
tate at pstnonal latnrasts to serve tn 
becoming a cnnduSnta. Pomlat on 
ihai ntntnmanl wall, Mr. Voter 
After a ca re fu l s t u d y Of the n i p i i r e 
inenis ,,f t he new ci ty chn r t e r . 1 have 
i i . ine to t h s conclusion tha t tin- sa la ry 
of t h e m a y o r of t he city should he cu* 
d o w n to one hal f of t h e amoun t pal I 
at t h e present t inie. I bUHefn tha t 
Hgwn wnvU ba hm- sanmrs and hsst-
esl a n d I will so vole if elected. 
1 am for economy and the preven-
tion of ssrtrueugnanos sad ma 
1 am not hettlm; niy property that I. 
alone, can or wil l do any particular 
t h ing It l a k e s at leas t th ree voteH 
to peas a motion. I will simply do 
:ny Pest 
I nin Bppaand bS any reduct ion in 
the fWnS at tin Ughl p lnM. 1 would 
never vole for such g gSBOS UttlSSS 1 
ams shown ihat tin* Beard of Fire 
1'ntierwriters did not OOMMsg Ir a s 
effecting the safely of life und 0tOy> 
STty nnd the fire in-tnai ice rates 
I l.elicve tha i the successful open i l -
r FOUR-DAY SPECIALS for 
Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues. Only 
50 ONLY 
New Spring Dresses 
in Crepes, Shantung. Georgettes, Prints 
and Chiffons lo go at 
$8.75 
$ 1 2 . 5 0 and $15.00 values 
W e hare selected this lot from our regu-
lar stock of lovely dresses; some copies 
of original models in all the latest mate-
rials and styles. For sport street, afternoon 
and evening wear. 
Sptciel $1 4 . 7 5 
y/o Off 
California Sport Hats 
and all the latest patterns in rough straws, 
linen straws and hakus for every occasion. 
These models will appeal to the smart 
dresser as well as the conservative. 
THE JADE SHOPPE 
Next lo Postal R. Sennenhaum, Mgr. Kissimmee, Ra. 
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willi .mr . il n.l llnlf*. un* 
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r. l.iliiinli ' Illi' li 1 of s i . , "louil. I 
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Beckar, Aimn K. 
Becker, John P. 
Bedford, Mrs \l , ' 
Hell. Delia i' i Ml 
Bell, Kiwi 
Benedict, Nellie B. I M 
Benedict, Sewetl « 
lU'lllll'll. l-'/.IH M. 
HtHhop. Woelag \ 
itiiiikiiiiiii. i 
ttlai-kiiiiui. Lucy. (.MrRj 
liim kiiion. \V. J. 
Blackahear, Mnry 
liim ksh,-in. 11 \V. 
Bleech, Q. A. 
lil,*.*. I.. .Iissi,* i Mrs , 
l l l i ss . .lolin II. 
I'.liss, Miir- inni \ . (Mrs. 
Blood, Kllznl.i Hi II (Mr* | 
Blood, J. I'. 
Bontaam, 0. .1. (Mrs.) 
Iloliliiun. N S 
Bookont, A. J. 
Boi Mis. s . II . 
II....lli. Mll.lr.nl l Mr*,. I 
IIIMIIII. Bebecoi \ 
Bordnor, Siuu ( M m ) 
HorilniT. Kllr.nlHtli ( M r a i 
U.isn i l l . J. II 
Bownr, llimnali, (Mra.) 
Clnuaeen, Llaale B. (Mrs.i 
(Mcvpnger, It. A. 
ri,*i,*n.*rr Nora M u 
,'ii*\,*iii..-i-. 8, s. 
.'lifi ,ni. c I. 
. -iiit..n. Betelle 
. Flora l Mrs i 
Coatee, B. 
i-olilo. II \ 
r,.l.l,-. .losio I Mrs i 
. -..t.*. Henrietta (Ml 
dole, Mnr. B, 
roli-lnilli. I.. V. 
i 'ul.'iiiun. Nail ( M r a ) 
r . . l l i i is , Alloa K. (Mra.) 
ToMills, Un, > t • M 
,'iilllllH. Jollh It. 
I'oiviu, Laa 
, M l in. Snnu.i ' l 
Oonklln, A. tm A. 
I 'OIIII .1. K. 
Conn, Mrs. Mnry a 
Cook. W. It 
t\mVc. C. M. 
Cooler, i. i'* 
Ooapat, .t. ti. 
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1'nll roll, . l . 'ss, ' 
Oottrell, lluili A i Mi* 
I nll.-lll. BOf W. 
Cox, n. i*:. 
i . . \ Flor,-in*,. M. 
Oramton, Carrie ti 
Cranston, Flla M 
. n m f . . n i . John II 
i rawford, Phoebe * Mn 
ere, I I Mrs.) 
Crocker, Mn,*k it. 
, ' r o rk i i* I'li.-iiins 11 
. ' ruin. I .u i l Mrs 
Cummlnge, OeHa Mae (Mrs (Hatch, Anna B. 
Hawkeeworth. Caleb J. 
Kill, l l r 1*1*1.. I' 
Ollleite, Mahal • ' 
i . M I . I I O . i i i' 
i . i i i . i i . . . \ i 
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Mrs.) 
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IIIIII, *S 
| ,I niliini*. ( M N 
' . line 
Qoodrlch, .Miirllin A. iMrs. 
, ll, I . M (1 
I ,,ii.i B i Miss) 
. ' I. 
i.-,.ul,I Laura M. (Mrs . i 
I l i i l l l I Illlili, | M l s » l 
BeUe 0 
Crny, P. I I . 
i it |il.n I 
1,'iil.v, Will in M, \ l 
* i . \ I I I I . * , . 
11 rn i'n. B r. 
Orlffln, Alii.' J* 
Orlffln, Wm. 
i r i Mra.) 
Orlawold, i»r. .'iisiiiiuiii 
Oroswold, Carrie 
Ouerdrom, Mrs t o * 
Onlladfe, Jaawa W. 
Oulledgo, i.yiliii 
Qulledfa, . . . A. 
i l u , , Hnn ,'llu (M 
— I l -
lln,1..v. Mrs. r . 
llnl,*. .1 1 
iiui.. . John N. 
llnl.*. Mrs .i. N 
H u l . . .loss,. It 
l in l l , A l . l u W. 
Hu l l , Mrs . liin r 
Halntcwd, B, K 
Iiiiuilli . .Iiimi's \ 
llnnl, '11. Kli/.n I Mi*, i 
Hargravea, Sunih w. 
iim knoaa, ttontiu U 
llel kn oaa. Mwln 
Harmon, Mrs. Miirtaii 
Harris, .1. n 
Harris, OUle M. (Mmi 
I In i l nil. Mrs K i l ln 
H u i Mar] 0 I M 
Hanker, Anna, I Mi -
l l i i i l kc r , Froil 
l l u i l l . y . II i 
II n i l . >. Mnry It I Mrn. 1 
\ in... I Mis s ! 
sniil, "My Mend, lot mo ii-ii ymi l o l Bracken, Andrea T. ( M m . ) 
I'IIII* is 1 h a m ii vuit, l*i riim ..ni. 1 I llrnniiimr, l lnrrlott (Mn».) 
slinll iit 'Vtr Klaml si lonll) I.y un.l s,s* , Hrillilliuir S a m 
Hi,' fnlr uml Inmost ii.inii* of SI. . 'linn! | Brand, A. 1,. 
• B V d f e d l*y ri*pii,liutlii« I n r IMIIIIIS. 
Novpr ." W c iu*vi*r ilioiiulil of iluiim 
nny siioli Ililnir. My frioliils, this i s 
a rc-tKlj.istnie.it ITII . Tin* e n t i r e world 
Is r e - ad ju s t i ng , lln* win* Ims m a d e that 
in*, i s s u r y . I wish ii. i.ill -ynu iiiion 
l ion io ii t)uiiif*lii llinl sliould |iroin|it 
you tu wnnt us to umli r m k e to solve 
this prolilcni for you nud the poof uml 
holjiloss of this onni.niinily. 
i To He l om hided Ned Week I 
I N I O N Q I K K K D 
Bf WILLIAM • I W I IIKNI.FV 
" i n of ilu* n||*.|it thut i-nvern me, 
Illn, k ns tlu* I'll from [Kile I.. | . , l e . 
I lliiink whu leve r -.'oils then* IM 
For my neonqnanMa *uii. 
Ill llie fell elulell of elriiiinslun,,' 
I have not wlnieil nor orled aloud. 
I'lnler Ihe hiililL'iiuiliiKs nf eluin.e 
My hen,I is blnndy but mil-owed. 
Itiyi.iid this plnee of wrnlli and tears 
'""ins IIIII Ihe horror of the shade. 
All,! yet lis- nifiuiee of tli,* yeara 
Finds, and shall rind m c unafraid. 
It mutters not h„w- slrull the natc. 
How iharii i . l with i iunlshmcnt the 
scroll, 
1 in the nuiNter of iny fnle. 
I .im ihe eai.tnln of my soul. 
It Is discouraging to raise a daugh-
ter anil have her marry a young man 
who la Junt about aueh a fel low as 
you w e r e when you married. 
Don't forget a Mas* Meeting O. A. K. 
Hal l a l 3 :00 P. M., March M—Frlday 
Ihe day before election. 
Brand, Mra. K\ K. 
Itrowor. ('. W. 
Brewer, Kiiiinu 
Brlcker, Angelina 
Brl iker . D. 11 
Itrleker, Joaeph 
Brlmts. o . A. 
Brlgirs, Dr. J. M. 
Krtcman, J. J. 
I'.'imuiiii. Ola 
Brlnkarboff, M. H. 
Brock, Richard W 
" r o u k s h l r e . Mra. Minn 
Brothers, Thomaa B. 
l lrowor. Mrs. Lucy E. 
Browcr. Solon 
Brown, Chas. L. 
Brown, ( leorge A. 
Brown, Itev O. W 
Brown, John H. 
Brown, Martha K. (Mra.) 
Brown, Mary Grant ( M r a ) 
Brown, lln*. K 
Brown. Susan Altec 
Brown. Wm. 
Brown, W. V. 
Hrownlec, Jess ie D. (Mrs . ) 
l l i irkiiinti . ( leo. A. 
Biiekmusler. Klslc Mae 
Btifll.is.ton, Martha (Mra.) J ^ ' ^ ^ c J , j c ( M r R ) 
Ilnfflnitton. Samuel 
l l i i l lnnl , l is, . B. ( M r a ) 
r.. ...ii.. .luck 
l i . inl i ls , BsaslS, (Mrs . ; 
Daniels, i thai I i Mrs | 
Daniels, John W. 
imvls , . ; , M 
U s. 
I in, is. Mrs. L. s 
in,vis . It. W 
Diiwloy. Mrs, leri i i* 
l i . i . i n u . .lolin It. 
miiiuw. Nancy, I M 
l . i i iui A 0i 
Demmon, f snnaa i M r s • 
DeNoyer, lAKI ( M m ) 
DeNojrar, Wm. 
Diefendorf, Mrs. i„ M. 
nor. J. C. 
li io. Maria 
I .odds. Win. II. 
Dooghtf, A. M. 
Innii i i l i . .Iiisiiu M 
Duniiiyer. Mnry K. B. 
Dim.ui. Emma A. (Mn>. i 
nmi .u i . i i l i v . r 
l lykos . Alien 
.' . A. 
— B — 
I v k l e y . I. O. 
i: n. F.I In II. 
Bcktof, Mlllile K. (Mrs.) 
Krklcy. Sus ie I. (Mrs . ) 
i:. kley. Win. T. 
Bdwarda , i t c i a J . (Mrs. i 
I'^lwiinl.-*, S.ilmi C. 
mSm7. A r i a Mny 
Bglaf, H e n r y W . 
Kisi*|s|,*in. Kll/.uls'lli 
I*:I*< i-t.-in. a.-., w . 
Flse l s l e in . Sus ie M. 
Klsels lcln, W. I ) . 
Bldrldae, Nell ie 
Fil ls . Helleu (Mrs . ) 
Kills, l.oiii.*, ( M r s . ) 
Kills. Huber t 
KmiHion, Mrs . Joec i ih ine 
Kiiiimnii, W . H . 
Kiuivrson. Ivey ( M n . . ) 
Kiulei sun, Win, 
K|M*i-son, J . A. 
Ksty, Vlritlnln K. 
Kverei t , 1,1,1a Ti (Mrs . ) 
Kvers, Anna L. 
Braraola, BUM J. (Mrs.) 
Evers, John B. 
Byaler, C. C. 
— F — 
Knriner. Mrs. W. II. 
Farr, Ethel L. (Mrs 
Farrla, Clarence L. 
Farrla, Cora A. ( Mlaa) 
Farrla, Elvln K. 
Farrla. J. F. 
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Calkins. Orace 
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I'nrr. AI n ll so A 
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Fell , lo-on-i- M. 
F.-iiniinoi-o, S. B. (Mra.) 
I 'er i tuson, J . 11. 
Ferguson, Suaan I*. (Mrs ) 
F .w . ix , M. W. 
Field. I>. L. 
Flnlelc, Jennie 
Fleming, Addle (Mra ) 
Fleming, J a m e s T. 
Fleming, M. U ( M i s s ) 
Folsom. Ellr.nlH.th (Mra.) 
Ford, Minnie L. (Mrs.) 
Foster , Charlea 
F o s t e r , E. B. 
Foster, Mra. B . K. 
Frnncher, Dora I,. (Mrs . ) 
Frank. S. B. IMrs 
Fn**, Lillian B. 
French, Julia B. ( M r a ) 
F r e m h . Knthcrlm- Farr 
Frost, L D. 
Fuller, Mary B. ( M m . ) 
Oulpin, r. C. 
Oaniiell , Kitty L 
i Inr ro l l , .Inines S 
Oaraide ,Mra. M. 
Uatllff, Mary B. (Mrs. ) 
tJutts, George 
Ocnt, Mra. Sarah 
George, Mra Martha A. 
George, Theodore 
Gnaaford, B. B. 
Oesatord, Betelle, (Mra.) 
l inw h v . Svelyn M. (Mra.) 
Iluw i.y. W, H. 
Haymaker, it. A. 
Haaellp, A Ilu (Mrs. 
Hanellp, w i h y 
lloiniu*. Iv A. 
Haaaaltna .1, D w . 
i l en /e i to i i Mrs It Mimi 
l l . i l r l . k . II. i: 
I I , s h i r k . L. K. 
Mis lllll. t 'lllvllllll 
l l i s l i l l l . J. J . 
Honbaat, All,*,* .1 tMra) 
l loll l .osl . .tlllll,'S 
i ieni i ioi i , Juaspb N. 
11,.null.11. Muiy 1. ( M r a ) 
l l o sko i t . Mury A. 
Hettinger, I.. ('. 
Hlght , l imn.*. <M, 
IllKllt. .1 11. 
I l i l . l . l ' in l i ' l A111111 
l l i l i lolui i iul . H u r r y 
Hill . Ainoliii 1 Mrs. 
II, ini. A l ln s l II 
Hour , l- i i irn 11 I M m ! 
Hour . S ucl 
I I . . I . ..ii, I I . Ion (I'.iolo, i 
11,MIKO. Thomaa 
Hoffer, Mrs. 11>i nmih B. 
Hi.I.Ion. IO. M. 
Hoi,lell. .lull). II. I Mis 
llollonluiiiKli, B. N. 
II..11. iilinui.il, Mary N. 
II..Iliilu.,. t . >». 
Hull, Andrew It. 
Holt, l l inr l i s . 
Hone, J. W. 
Hone. Mrs. J. W. 
Booker, Maao it. 
l lo| i |S' , Annie (Mrs. ) 
Boppa, Anna Mac (Mlaa) 
I lopiS ' . 1-olllsO 
Hoppe, Minn (Mrs.) 
Horn. II. II. 
Hnwe, Frank B. 
l l owmi le . Orvnl II. 
Hull. I> B. 
Humphrey. K a t e 0 , ( M r a ) 
Hunter , O. C. 
Hunter , Nona 




.lilt*l|lll'h. 1 ...... I I,. *., 
Ii .mcs, Kmli.Tlii.' (Mrs.) 
. l ames , Mn ri:n! el li II. I Mrs 
. leffers . GtsirKL' B, 
. leffers , T h o i n n s 
. leffers . Vonclllc 
l e f f e rys , M a r g a r c l I. 
.IcniiliiKS, David 
. Iet inin«s. I Miss ) MI in i 
. l i t i i i l i igs, Mar t lu i (Mra) 
. l f |mon, V. M. 
Johnaon, Aim V. (Mrs ) 
J o h n s o n , 0 . B. 
J o h n s o n , ('. V. 
J o h n s o n . C l a n s \V 
.liiht'siin, t!er:|iittiii* I.. 
Johnson. M. M. 
J o h n s o n , '* J . 
Jnhns . i n , Vera Mm* 
Jol insul i , Win. 
Juh i i s t on , J n h n J . 
J o n e s . H a r r y 
Jones, Jcnnlo ( M r a ) 
Jonoe. It . . . 
Junes, Wm. It. 
Joy. H. B. 
Jndd, Fred 8. 
l i idson, Theo . 
Kaufman, W. (Mra.) 
Keal , Bel le (Mrs . ) 
Keal , J. H. 
Kelly, I.. <\ 
Kelaey, Adel ine 
Kenney, Clara B. ( M r a ) 
Kelclllllll H. C. 
Klhbe. Elisabeth, (Mrs) 
Klhhe, L L 
Klehl . Anns, 
Klebl, Wil l iam t 
Kil l . i in i . i l . S l i 
Klmbell, B. Q I Mrs.i 
tr, i i . 
Klnl Martin, F. 
Klrkhrlde, Bart le f 
Klrkbrldo, M M I Mis | 
Mi -k, nn in ii. Joaepbloe 
Kll I.l.mil. Mm unlet , 
M I i , | , . i i i i . k . l 'mil m, 
I lllllll-S It. 
Klin,*, i 
Klota, I 
Minnie ( M 
Knoll . Blate M 
I M . O . I , ' .1 i I I. \ 
K I. Wl sley 
Knowlea, B. L. 
Knuwlea, N'ii'Kii 
l\ '• li Mn iy J ( Mrs. 
K'.oll. Will. 
Kii.-nui* B. K. 
K ll'l I (ll'Ol*!*!* 
Kro l l . Tereaa 
Kylar, Ooo. w . 
—I— 
l;i.*l,.*\, Mrs. , ' arr le 
i n. key, Li'itoy s . 
I j iokey. Ituse T. (Mra.) 
Link, 'y , Suiiiiicl W. 
I .iicileiii. Fininii K. 
Laadela, Phillip 
Ullllll, llll'K M. 
Ijliuti. Leon 1.. 
i .un*. J. .s, . | , | , l; 
I^llnllss. I l i is i i iuiry 
Liiii-.', F l i i i e iue (Mrs. ) 
Lath rop , Aimn . ' ( M r s ) 
l.iillir..|i. A. W 
I jiin-.iin, Mui ) • 
ImU, Aimn ( M r s . ) 
U'II I I I I I I I . I.. D. 
IM'WIS, Fr, . l W. 
Libert, OoraUtna 
LlKKell, Gr i l l e K. 
Uneoln, ciiiiiies w 
l.iiiilliolni, .lohti I 
I.Ill,III,.Iin It l 
I.ini;... Annie, (Mrs. ) 
Lingo, j . r , 
Llvoiuiore. Aaaaa f, (Mrs.) 
Llvel inore . I 
i Ml U i 
i , i..s..|,ii r, 
1-OIIK. Uiru ( M i s . | 
I ou,i* M.n | 1 
1-orlii,:. BIM m, I Mrs.) 
Low. 0. t. 
M I 
I '« . N . i i nn 
i.y Prodi M 
I ...i Mnry (Miae) 
— M — 
Mii'li-oii. I ' L, 
llal oa M.-s suitii* 
Mlllll II. llossj,. , | l | r „ 
Million. J W 
.Mnllory B. 
MIIIUI. It. 0 . (Mrs . l 
liana in* n. i. 
Maanlng t*. T. 
Miirnl le , • , J. (Mrs . ) 
Marguerite McOIll 
Marshall 11, leu \t (Mrs. ) 
M n I .ill. M u h i , h i 
Miirslu.lt. H. II. 
Miis iuy, (Turn E. (Mrs . ) 
Mu ui y .1 W 
Mniik. ( ' . i l l i .TI I I , . I M r s . ) 
Mnuk. r. M. 
Mi-iH-luiln. , 'liil-u, 
M.-ii.-Inicr. J. W. 
Mi*.*k, i. A I 
Maahar, How (Mrs . ) 
Morrill, Mrs. M. M. 
Merrllt. J. Clark 
M.-ss..i, ,|. M. 
Miles, Mury C. 
Millard, Fiiiimi i Mrs i 
Mlllni.I I It 
Miller . nm M. (Mra.) 
M r, J. A. (Mra.) 
Mllloi, Llaale M 
MHIcr. I'll lor., S. 
Mllllsoli. J o s e p h 
Mills.,,,,. \V. II . 
Mitchell. Anna 
MU. hell. Grace M. (Mrs.) 
Mil. lul l . Mrs. Susan 
Mix. B. I. 
Monlelley, Kill ll. i I llo O (Mrs) 
MonlsilisiCH, A r l l e 
Montadisica. ,,ln 
Moora, A. It (Mra) 
Misire, T. (1. 
Morgan, Mnhel (Mrs.) 
Morgan, IV B. 
Morris. C. II. 
Morris, Slyvla A. 
Morion, Auiiii.i.i L. I Mra) 
Morton, Wallace W. 
Mushy, Franceo 
Moslier, Adi'inldo F. (Mrs. ) 
.MosliiT, .Nilin |*\ 
MOMI I I I I I , .I,,*,,.pi, > 
Monger, gaama (Mrs.) 




MrAllsler. Klla (Mrs . ) 
McOihe , , ' i i i l io i ine B. 
McCIay, Mary ( M r a 
MoClay, z. r . 
McOonnell, nunto (Mra) 
Mi'Connell, Frank II. 
McOraw, team it 
McDonald, Georgia B. (Mrs) 
McDonald, M. O. 
McDowell, S. D . 
McDowell, Mra. 8. D . 
MiGIII, Mrs Jenn ie , 
McOraw, Annie 8. (Mm) 
Mcintosh, Nett lo O. ( M r a ) 
Mcintosh , W. I I . 
Mil j i lne . Donald A. 
McIjiiiKiiiin, Mra. Sarah 
McMnllen. C. N. 
McMlillen, Id.snle,. 
MeMnrray, Kdlth ( M r a ) 
McPheetcra, Addle P. 
— N — 
Note, Hannah, M. ( M r a ) 
Nelson. Mrs. Anna B. 
Nelson, John A. 
Nichols. B. O. 
Nlghswonger, KDIuheth B. 
Nlghawonger, L 7, 
Norrls, Flora 
N o r r l a 8 s r s B. ( M m . ) 
O'Brien, Nell ie J. 
O'BrlM,, Thoe. J . 
Gby. 8 . A. 
(Continued on Pago Bight) 
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IIK Al. M M I I M I 
S t Ciou&lcts 
H M I* s | inn Lun ,1,.. w I,,, ], 
! ' lOU I] i l l , Ii i I, I i n H i e 
I . - l . i l i i l III I I I I . H l l l o 
( i O I M i •I vRMINAI, COMlWC I 
| . W. Peeler, rea! e s l» l e , Insurance. Mrs. r \i I t leg l l ta . ol N.*« York 
OltJ ' it Mr nu.l * 
t Ne* -i * i k are 
M i* Mm Ion stout , "i Orlando, I la . 
wns Ilu* i n . -I of III I. n 
I IIIII lies. "I, Tuesday, 
MrH. M H I " . oi Km 
ll,.. w toi in*, i* Mon.In, 
.Ins, aai>* in wi l l , loud ni,*.* Irish 
nal a a n H T . Wmm MILILH, nexl 
Itotirr 
M i s lion .*. Mi Pierce, Mrs L. 
Ilelliniio. mul Mr II V , ' pbell ure 
.* in m l . i i n l o Lulu, 
I.. ('. Kiddle. Dentist , ( o n n lliiildiit* 
\|i|M,nUnM'..l made. 
Mrs. Kllen lloiluos. ,,i A , , i 
. . . . Ijiki'liiii.l. Fin.. arrived I IIII-IV io 
n*ii Mrs. Nu i y Qragor] 
Perry's Barber Nhop and Beauty 
i nl. . i Hunter Arms Building. ar. If 
I luis III. koi ninn. of Hollywood, 
ilallf., tins boon Hie miesl of his unlit 
UH] nn.l i . Mr. and Mr- A I I'.ilili 
*,.rd. for sen-ni l w i s k s . 
I'll, Unties Aid of | . | , * s l „ | . iimi 
church will SITU* n waffle supper 
March •;IIII, Kl*,*ii„„ Ni^lil. 
I:* i M Parker, paator uf the 
I ll I ' ' I " i liu.i ihn i , h of Wmi, 1, nlu, 
wns ii rtaltor In n . Olond this u,•<•!<. 
't'lie in. Bar. John II. wim cord 
Jutor bishop of loath riortda, will ba 
it Bt, l.uko's Mission Sun,In, ul II 
o'. i... i. i n i i.o to admlnlator th* rite 
oi confirmation. 
llclly Kay Heaiity Nhoppc. I'enn. 
anil l l l l i Ml. Phone 05. IH If 
Mi and Mis. 10. T. . lui-k, ,,i Hi,*,.i, 
Bprluga, Ohio, will lonvo Tnaadaf, 
.Mulch n t h , fm* i ini , northern bom* 
aftar spending several Bwotfaa at ihelr 
l in B t riouii . 
. l . i lloi i n u n y Lundlss - inni i he 
i with hoi imronls. 
i.-i ind Hi n II. i n.i, 
'I'll.l.ls NRWS AND i l i i A l t 
STAND. 38-tf 
John Mi-iiiuii.i-ii. of imii.nui. ims 
rented Ihe LoreU I it IMS Mia* 
s I in .-inn nmi o\i>. . '*- l.i ul l Ive 
' . n u l l tO l i - H l i i n I I 
Communicate wi l l . Sm i l l y l i l i lui 
Flu,in* tl), Tellium, Bui lding, Massachusetts Avenue 
St . (I . iuil l lrug Store a g e n t s for 
l i i i l l le Creek Health hoods. Corner 
l l t h St . ft Penn. Ave . l l r . W. H. 
Ilmlils, |ini|irii*lor. I l - l f 
Mi nui Mrs. H, II I'low.-i. .1 l lii 
ogjgo, Illinois, un* iho gaaata ,'f Mr. 
mul Mrs. «;. W. I'enn. Mrs. I'I..w.i 
is II daughter of Mr. Pann, 
Misses Martha und Mury l'ai'kcr 
liiiilol'.*il lo Wiltli-hlllu Tllesiliiy. Tliey 
u i i o .*,.*.*«..ii|„ti,t,s] on their rn. inn liy 
Ihelr father, BOV. L. M. Tinker 
l lr . J. II. Chunn. f h y s i r l a n and Sur* 
N i e tomtit rod Mia»|irr. , , u , simp ! K^*1' Otttfa " • * • 'oor to Ford (inr 
r rtafc h|H.i,lc i N i i h mul . o s i e r s . " B * < m I 'ennsylvanla. Phone a t of 
I ' M . Market, n, \ i lt;U..-.->. 27-11,1 
Mr. -'iii.l Mrs. .1. 0 Vim i'niii|i. of 
, IwoNHO, Mich., who hus Loch lolll-ili*; 
-moth Florldn, i-ullcil nu Mrs. Isnltsu 
< :,«»ok and Mrs. Mile Kelley Tiii*s,luv, 
Dr M. B . . uslunaui, l lo inooimlh 
uid Osteopath. Hours frum V lo II; 
' l.i 1. Florida Ave. bet. 1Mb and I lib 
Mr uml Mrs. , ' L. Itrniiill. of It.* 
<jll, Wis. , who huvo I n s]M-n«]in>; th,. 
wtnier In SI, I'otcrshnr.*. vara miest-
Moiiility and Tuosi lm ,,i Mi* and M •» 
I M llolden 
Milk from registered Ayrrstilr-es and 
Jersey. T. II. tested. Quart Ilir; 
,»int He. Model Hairy Forma. llrtxik* 
and Sena. 37111 
C. B. Kclllllliril nnil dullillitiT, Miss 
.. • ' il,-, uml son uinl dilll^lilcr-ln-
law, Mr uml M n I; l ' Ueliilianl uml 
. . itio .l.'iuitiitcr. arrtrad I r t d a j from 
M. Kcwiairt, I'n. 
fir., and res ldc .ee . 
Mr. nnil Mrs. W. M. MH'ny, of Tif. 
I'ln. i'hln, wbo ure tonrlng I'loililu. un* 
Spending Severn I days In St. I'hind wllh 
Mr. uml Mrs. I T. I'lnrk of IVimsyl. 
tuam uM'i nmi Highlit s n e o i 
l lowgatn's Transfer, successor to i. 
D. Harris . Phone 81, wri te B o x 39. 
m hail truck. 'i if 
l lon' l forg.-t a Muss M.s lun; , j . A. K. 
IUH itt 11:00 P. M.. Mi.rrh ,'H -Fr iday 
* s .lu> before election. 
UIWAUD I'AKKADKK It-M 
Mil", l'uul I'liiiik, who hus been 
conducting revlral srrioai m ihe 
' 'II-isllnn . Inn, |, In s i Cloud, 
lofl ib i s week lo Join his family in 
la , Floi iilu 
A w.irlhwliile cutcrtaill'iicllt of Illl 
iniiiii iuh nl uf variety numbers will he 
gtuaaatam in ti. \. it. Hall Friday. 
M u n l i .'I. nl H:lHI l>. M. Prnceeds fur 
L. I.. MitclK'll Post N„. : i | , ; . \ , | { . 
(-ioiieriil ailniissinn Ha , I t ' l l * 
. Mi- <i ii A . Fisk. of Orlando, wus 
iiu* mn-si of bar dangbtar, Mrs. w . D. 
Ill lul M-vi-i-iil iluys Insi »ri*k 
(Mb** gnosis of Mrs Btoaaatatn oa Fri 
laj wars Hn m*laj*i aad two laagh* 
tar*, Mrs. .1. Ilnrlon and Miss Ldlih 
Pflelger, all of Orlando. 
Col lage to i m i . close in, I room 
unit b M , K. §, l a c k e y , H S I I Illi. 
L'.-I t f 
Mr. uml lira, Wm. \ \ Usui, .*r Chi 
mee. 111 , icliirneil In*.no 'h i s week 
uflor spending tWO uiiiiilhs us the 
nm'st*. .if Mr. und Mrs. Edward l*ni-
I'll'leo 
Mrs. (n i l i , . i Im* Suitor, of lluffnl I, 
N. Y., Is llii* micsl ,.f her . ou - l ,s. Mr 
uml Mr- \ \ \ l . i i lhio| i for si v -nil 
weak* Ihl i is Mrs la t ter '* Oral i IMI 
I i l-'lorl.lu nn I -In* is in 11 I'i.iisoil will) 
111. ' S l l l l o 
\ l l \ IFKTK HABVE1 
\ \ T I id*: i t.i 'it M 
iin* I*. iiu* Natun 
n i-i i i ii iiu* bon f 
ilea it. siruii im Nan tot. 
on* of tba in, -i , 
* on In i in ibi a f 
iin* preaident, 111 - Dor* '/• On ana, 
• ue T, ler I'liwu presided. Mrs. 
(Jiliiu-y T. . 'huso uml Mrs. llonry Mi'-
cicuii i . I1..1I1 oi Portland, Maine, HUM-
inli ii In,i- gj l.ill, M - I liuso do 
•artbad the thrill of th* mlnuta to HM 
II Ii i.'.iiii.'ui world in tba dl 
of tin* now plane! and outlined tba 
\ \ . . | l . < oiili'lii|iltili il li> Die now- lillllll-
larluin In Chicago, Mis MoOlaain 
Unfolded tim bounties ol Iho Southern 
skies nud pointed Ilu' wny lo lorulc 
iiu* lirsi magnitude M a n 
I'rof Wllllum 11. I'lintlillii, i cli rod 
oilin II I i.niii I illrccloi t , M. 0, A., llrook 
lyn, New York, hold ihe ilcllullled ul-
Icnlion of ilu* lun:,' nssoinhly In hlH 
s|ii,niiiii daacriptloD of the arttatla 
spots nroiiiul Luke Tuhnpalg l lg l T h e 
-liiilt at'oiisod the iniiiu'illiii-e |,lannlng 
uf , ii.-ii in adventure un the fnr aid.* 
of the luke. 
Tho iiimliii; maottng on April l i i s l 
will ho held nt tho hoino of I lie |ircsi 
ilonl, Mrs. Horn / Croon,*, on Olilo 
a venue non i BlOfaOtb .slrcol. T h i s 
will Is' II iM'i'soiiul o h s i i , iiiiim session. 
Bach one who ims something iilonK 
nature Hues In his memory thnt. all 
shoulil enjoy will share H wl lh others 
in u l.iinf tnlk. ll is l.elioved tlmt nil 
will .loin heartily In nuikim; tills an-
other foully onjoyiilile ufleniooli . There 
Is II fine spiril of KIS.IIW III uml u whole 
sonic love of the bountiful prosenl nl 
each session. 
* 
FRIENDS WHO KNOW! 
• 'ur I-onI Mi Killlor , 
May Wc Buy This Space and 
Sny n (loot! Won! for n QfiOcX Woman 
Wo huvo Willi us loiliiy , |iil|;li. iliizi-n - w h o s o life, whose 
w.uk lu Hie In "inl. r liold of . i.nsi ii-iili.ui- Iunn.* iidoiivoi*, uml whoso 
dead* ou n n . n i p o r t a ] hor aoMa character nnd inalterable puiisis.* 
m i l ahlll ly lo do Iho wol l l iwhlle wlielievor uml w l l , T I M I -In* is m n i i 
i n i h v . or |H-iinllt.sl Ui lend hi.r .II|NII>IO uml willing hniul lo soivi.*,* 
We ure firm lu onr ooiiviolloiis Hint It would tie flllliiK. nilviin 
IUKISIIIS, mul ii fine stroke of Insi llif pul'l lcl lj nnil rOOOfnltloa of u 
iNiHon of sotetendlag gnallflcatlon to have IOMMA K RAYMOND 
us a nie.nliel of Ihe SI t'louil Cily IVilinulsslon. llle nsirKiinlrji11 ,r 
which Is lo ho dclernil I l.\ Uu* voters nf Hu* oily on Munl i .'lOlli. 
this year of Our I . , Id . Lltlll 
IIKIFFLV. WHY'.' 
Kiiiuiii 1-:. Itux nu,ml is the loynl wife nf our dtstlnKuisblsl s..l.lii*i* 
cltlscn, John M Itiiynioml. niniinder of L L. Mitchell t'osl .14. 
U A. K. of SI ( l o u d Tills is the sis-ond lartrest O. A. It. Post In tho 
wmi, | . 
KIIIUIII l: Kii.viiiond. nlso, hus tin* ilisllni-tlon herself of Is'lntt 
scendary of the SI Cloud Vi lo imis ' A-s.s l i i l i i . i l uml si'ereliiiy lo the 
Ailjiilunt of L. 1. Mil. hell I'osl ill She Is il former preshlcnl of lln* 
Daughter* of V a t e n u u of St. piood, the present trousurer, iiiid Junior 
rii** president of the Dopurlment nf Kloridn fur this organisat ion. 
Kmmii I*: i luyniond Is irensurer of the Soldiers' Hoine ('ominltti*.*. 
•mil a member und ll-eusiiroi- or the St. Cloud Publicity Commission 
thistly, but nut least, she Is n uisiil , liuroli wouuill. find Is n ggggg 
ber of Ilu* llnpllst eliurcb lu SI. clniid. 
I IFFiHi i : Sill*: I A M F III:KI*: her huslness. n g l a l , rel igions and 
patriotic nc l lv l t les uml nehlovt'llirnts ill every turn of the d i a l - eiirnisl 
'lie unwavering regard uinl r,-s|ss*t of nil w h o knew her. 
In tile early Hfe of KIIIUIII K Knyin.'iid wo find tier 111 i-hnrge for 
five years of Ihe Audit ing Departmanl of Fair's m>|Hirlment Store 
"f I'hlcngii, w l lh ns iniiiiv ns ;l^ olei-liiil workers under her Kii|M>rvlidiiu 
il t imes 
Then, wo find ber in HM hookkis*iilng uuil uiiilllilig offices of Senrs 
Itis'tiuek unit COIII|MIII.V for two years. 
After marrying f I lilllll *ta* .lolin M. Itnyinond, ' she becmne nl. 
.orls-d In ohurcb, fratcrntil innl pulrlol lo ciulcii vnrs In Chicago, having 
servisl sovcnil yours as president nf the Bible Clasw und BBgtaapond 
Ing secretiiry of Ihe Ilnlscy SI reel Molliers' Club of l l ie Halsey Slrcet 
Mi'ili.iillst I'linn-h S h e wan one of the elnh's orgiinlr.crs 
Knimn B Itiiynionil wns president of L. II Drnry CoTM FJO 
w . it, o., of Chicago; prealdenl of Dlyeao* c i r c l e No. ,, c . A . !(., und 
Of llie Hlurr of the Assocliltlon of Ilu* Sliltc of Illinois. Ij idles of the 
' . ' .oul Army of the Itcpulillc The I,-rill nf those ncl lv l t les nppioxl 
inil.sl ii poiloil of U vein's, nl I IK* end nf which lime, wl lh her ll.ia-
,'siiiil, father nnd mother, she niovcil lo St Cl.iu.1—In Itli'l 
In St Cloud soon she liciiiinc Inlercstisl In similar work 
TI lKItKFoUK : 
LA1HKS A N D OKNT1.K.MKN Vll'l'KUS 
" F ST ( L O C H , F O . I t l l l A : 
('"Uld wc find anv more Impelling m m . In Justify us in Joining 
hnnds for tlio C N A N I M O C S BMD0T1ON OF FMMA K RAYMOND 
to the fa i l she Is seeking thnn Ilu* P O R B O O I N d i i t icsiui lon In the 
re.«rd nnd i inii l l f lnit loi is or Iho Woiiinn?*— A comrade, the soldiers 
friend, In the Solldcr City of Sunny Florida. 
We thank you. 
Sincerely. 
FMIKNDH A N D SlIPl 'OKTKH OF 
EMMA E RAYMOND 
For City Commissioner 
HT. CLOUD, FLOHIDA. 
A.In Fo i l ] , l i m n * , gag IH n i i i s . 
i,**i March 11. IBM. sin* is mi rirod 
bf hor liuslmiul, .Ilm lli irvoy. f ive .h i i 
. I . o . Mis. l i t i s S immons. Andrew. 
Kill,,ti. Yiiniis und Com Loo l l i irvoy. 
.,t Konii i isvll le: lln-ei* s isters. Mra. 
l lcssle Driiw.l.v. ot AOOB I'urk. Mrs. 
Lizzie Kr.'iul.Hli. oi' IlriMiksvlllo, und 
Mrs. Kiln l lurioli l . n. Ml. Horn, mul 
thfO* lil-ntlliT. Slill Kerllc, of IM HI, 
in.. Ciilo hoit i , ,,f Liihlo. mnl Will 
1'orllc of Whill ior. She wus n mil iv.* 
of Ft.ni.lu uml II pi* IIOOI* resident of 
Oaeaola ouuuly She will In* groutly 
mi- oil iii Iui* ,-s.in in in.i t > . Ilurlui w a s 
in Whil l ior , iu Iho rmiiily lot, M.ii.li 
U il I ("I P. m. 
VI. K. ('. TO SKKVK 
IHNNKR BLBCTION DAY 
The Woman's Relief Corps Mill serve 
dinner at instil in llie Hunter Arms 
. l ining room eh i i i o i i day, March 'itt. 
•Igg lull ggflbg and l.i.irl. s e n c l dur-
ni'.' t l ie . I i i i i i . sn i and curly cviotlng. 
17-lt 
Whul dn you think of the new 
typist'.'" asked the boss "I |uw la she 
dntiig tier wurkV" 
"Well," replied Ihe clerk, "I don't 
Unow But Rhe spel ls atrociously." 
"Konlly." replied the tsisa, "she must 
be pretty gisid then. 1 cnn'l s(s'll It 
mys,*lf." 
"Ninv, . lames." salil Hie teacher, "if 
yon father can do a piece of work in 
one hour and your mother can do It 
in one iiuiir. how long would 11 lake 
them to do II together'.." 
"'I'liris' hours," answered .tunics. 
"counting Ihe ll Ihey would w a s t e 
in arguing." 
Fm hei•: I don't l ike to see our 
daughter lighting clgarets. 
llOdorfl Mother: Ob. don't be old-
] ;l*-llii.:i,*,l John. 
Fat her : Is Isn't that. She's too 
young to be playing wi th matches . 
"You lisik very downcast ." 
"Y'es; my wi fe bna been a w a y for 
six woak* and I wrote tier every woek 
nnd sold I s|s>nt the evenings ul b.imc. ' 
••Welly" 
sin* Is back now and Ibe light bill 
hns .siinc In it's for fifty cents ." 
Ulr l : This i s whore Ihat yonng fel 
low I lulu you uhout grnhlicd m c and 
klssi-d me. 
Homely Fr iend: Lei ' s hnug about 
for a bit. They say llie.v a lwaya re-
visit the scene of a crime. 
I \ | n \ - n n H I M CLUB 
MBBTINO 
Al the niis'llng of iho Union Tuurlsl 
c iu i . Tnaadaf afternoon t h a n were 
.'IIKI IIIOIIIIKTS praaant Following (lie 
iisuul progrnni 11 w n s uinioiim ed llinl 
nil Ice creillli si.rinl will In* given 
'I'lnn siluy. March 
llo- lu-l mis lim: of tba club for the 
seiison will lie hold oil Mnlell 7. 
MOTHBR i t i i M C i t n Y K F . 
TKNT D OF (I. V. 
Mother l l i ikonlyko l i n t No. 1, 
Daughter* of i Blon tfateran* of ( h e 
r i \ i l wnr. mil In regular sosslon Tues 
dny wl lh Mrs. Helen Kills, pi 
ill charge. In Ihe ibaanoa "f Mrs. Z. 
Barogar, Mrs. U a s inter aalad us 
l i l l i l l O . 
Following hnllollng on u .-uudiilatc. 
Mi Miillie Fnrinor was initiated Into 
Hi, I ,n t . One hunilnsl Iw, 
culls on the shk were i*e|«irl,sl liy 
liioinl.ers. 
A IUHIIIMT of IIKTIIIHTS of tin- tent 
( • p a d io attend tbo B I R conven-
tion to lie lulil in SI l'i lersburg April 
7 to 11. 
MAKK MR AN O F T R R ON A I.OOI) 
PIANO. BKNT OFFICR B Y MAKI'l l 
28TH I1KTN PIANO. 
Hue 
H. 1. IIVKNKS 
MISS W1I.L1K SUM DALK WKDH 
Mil, KAIILIO SI11NK. 
Mnny friends here will he Inteloslisl 
ln the fol lowing announcement of ll le 
inn IT int*,* of Miss Wil l ie Sue Dale and 
Mr Larlc s h i n e both of whom form-
erly resided in St. Cloud : 
Mrs. W. A. Dale, of Madison, Fla., 
announces the marriage of her 
daughter, 
U II I I I . M l 
to 
MIL F.AULK MAKION S1IINF 
of Jacksonvi l le . Fla., 
on Saturday, March f ifteenth 
..no ihni imml nine hundred and thirty 
Miiilison. Florida. 
The ceremony wns performed at the 
h of llie bride's uunt, Mrs. B. O. 
Waring, In Madlaon. 
Mlaa Dale w a s formerly a teacher 
lu Ihe primary di'iMli tlnenl of the St. 
Cloud schools and bus been a teacher In 
the Jackaonvll le schools for the peat 
several years . Mr. Shine w a s formerly 
Ooanected with the Kankln Shine Motor 
C o . of St. Clond. 
..f ili.* Si . innl .n iiiioinoi.il bridge c lub 
[nod i *• si cloud 
' It. i ilm 
l l . i i l . 
\i ll. 9 Dawley, Mra B 
tioll. Mrs A i'. Bod>, Mi*' M, l'i IIIIII. 
Mi \iiron itory, Miss Jlaunle Dink 
I l o li niuii. .Ir . Mrs. 
lO.lllh K1II.UI, Mis. Chan, Low.* Miss 
Aiiiion Millar, Mrs. Mabel Braeey, 
tboadea, Mis. sn *. 
-Ion. Mrs I l l iown, Mis. M. (; Sohntz 
mini. Mi* lii'iiililin,' .lolinsi.u. Mrs. .1. 
.1 l l .oli i i i , Mrs, V. M l l l l l , Mrs Knlli 
. i i in* I ' m Fwin l i , Mis. gg, J QlaCk 
iunn. Mi-- i t ,ui i i i o Campbell, Mrs. 
Clinso, Mis. L C, Shoiiiiiin, il ' 
| . ci i, Mi-s BUaabotb Ma/berr?, 
Mn II I i'i-iii,-|'iir,l nnd Miss .loslin 
I i u i u in 
Prizes for Ilu* n f l e n n ol' guinea 
wont in Mrs. McClnrnii for high soore. 
Mrs. A. .' . lt.ule, for sts-ond high nnil 
Mrs. Anion Slory, for low. 
MRS. II N C A M P B K L L III 
HAVI*: S I I . N F H TRA n U D A l 
Mrs'. II If. CiimptH'lI will e l i l c i ln lu 
on Tbiirsd.-i,. Murcli 27th, from 'J ..'t.i 
i.. '. wi p. in. wl lh u s i lver ton. ul. her 
li.ni ii Ti'iilli s lrcet un.l Ill inois uvo* 
nue. A cordial invi tat ion is cxtomloil 
lo iiiemliors of Hie 1'ongregiillon of Ibe 
Fresliylerlnu oliurt-h nnd Iticlr friends 
W. C. T. II. TO M1CF.T F I U D A Y 
At the regular meeting uf the 
W . ' T. U. on Friday. Mureli 21, at 
I M Mrs. Mnry (iini|iliell wil l ,*|S'iik 
of Die W. C. T. II. work in Indiana. 
Miss June Johnston will have charge 
oi several nunils'rs of tbe progroul. 
The first meeting in April will be 
held on Friday, April 4, and i: cordial 
Invitation lo attend is extended lo tbe 
public. 
The W. C. T. U. conducted a suc-
cessful ice cream social on Monday, 
Murcli 17, ut the Temple. 
MISS ANIJktKSON KNTKIM'AINS 
FRIDAY CLI1II 
Miss Kdnn Anderaon w u s h.istew, lo 
lln* IIIOIIIISTH of her bridge c lub last 
Friday afternoon, entertaining a t the 
home of Mrs. S. N. Reeves , .in N e w 
Y'ork avenue, A color scheme of green 
mid whi te w a s attract ively carried out 
with 81. Patrick's day deatgns. 
Ouesla for (he afternoon w e r e : 
Mrs ICd ( leorge, Mrs. (1. C. Mitchell , 
Mrs. Ramsey , Mlaa Dyal , Miss White , 
Mrs. m l n . Mrs. J. Bumby, Mra 8. N. 
Reeves, Mrs. S. Edwards , Mrs. II. J. 
liiii'clil'leld. Mrs. Wm. Dodds, Mrs. 
San. Itianiniar. Mrs. J. J. Johnston. 
Mrs. n. O. McKay.* an.l Mlsa Madelyn 
Rode. 
S A T U R D A Y C L U B B N V B R T A I N K D 
BY MISS H A R K N B S S 
The fol lowing mcmticrs and friends 
HOTBL <;i K S T S BURPRIBR 
MU. A N D MUS IIKI.'LAN 
Doaata of • • • • - s i , c ioud Hotel sur 
iu i- nl Mr nnd Mra J. J. IIIH'IUII mi tho 
iiron-loii nl llioli iiililnisl lilrlluliiy liisl 
Batnrdaj ovoning, with an evening 
of merry making. MtiHle, radiation* 
nnd \ ii n.l. '\ ill.- s iunt s wore o u j o i n l . 
BT. PATRICK'S PARTI AT 
BT, CLOUD mi'l'KL. 
.In Moiiilin* ovi'iiiiig, Mr, nmi Mrs. .1. 
,1 11., lun oiitorfiilneil Ihe tiolol guos l -
wiih ii si, Patrick** imrty >il lln* St. 
I I..mi Hotel. 
The gnosis oniue in .s is lumos. sunn 
of Which won* very unique .nnl uniii-iiig 
Mr. Orcgory wmi f imt prize for t h e 
lss-l gf i l l inium's oosluinc nmi Mr-* 
Willi s first fnr llie ladles. 
Tbo program for the evening Incite! 
ed nn Irish siory fou les t , Irish iliim 
in*.' nnl rondings. 
An Ice . . . i irso was sorv.i l ul 111.' 
. l o s e ot Hu- lAolllng. 
MISS MII.LKK IS 
mi l I mi : HOSTRM 
Miss Allhcn Miller wus hostess ut 
n bridge p m l y nl lier home on IVunsvl 
vnnlii uvfiiue Tiiesilny evening, enter 
latniiig Iw.. tiililfs nf cards. C m s i - . 
were Miss Itcntricc . 'ampts'll . Miss 
Kathleen QoCf, Miss Roscnniry Lun-
dlss , Miss Klti'.i I^ i i rwh, M i s s . - d o t 
nliinii* mul Yern Johnson, und Dr. 
leloii Ijinilis*. 
BOON* wore kepi on ill,Inly SI. Cut -
rick's day tall ies, h igh score for Hie 
evening's games being iiwarili*,) to Dr. 
Helen Lande* 
MIIS HI S l l KNTF.HTAINH 
Mra. W. H Rush entcrlali iod Moii-
iluy evening nt her house on l 'cnnsyl 
vnniii avenue wi l l , a surprise pm tv in 
honor of the birthday of her daughter , 
Mrs. Mabel Hnicoy. 
During the evening a del ightful pro-
gruin of miisii- mid ii-iulliigH vas ren-
dered, s i . Patrick's dny colors ln 
green and white were need in Iho 
decoration, and the same color scheme 
waa also onrrled out ln Ihe refresh 
incuts. 
T h e honor guest w a s the reclplenl o f 
many birthday gifts . 
Guests were Mrs. 11. O. Reynolds , 
Mrs. J. H. Crawford, Mra. P. V. New-
klrk. Mrs. It. II. Flirlelgh, Mrs Inlin 
Fay . Mrs. C. F. Johneon, Miss Hose 
niary Lundlss, Mrs. A. O, Dcnimon, 
MIBSCS Vera and Ceruldlne Johnson, 
nnd Mrs. W. II. Blselatcln. 
M l i S l C A L K 
'I'ln* choir of Iho Presbyter ian 
church, directed by Mrs. Ruth K. Lind-
ludm. rondoriil a del lgl i t ful recital on 
tlio evening of Murcl. Lllli In the 
church. I., which the .nul l im,* gu,*,. un 
en lhus lns l i e ri*s|suiso 
it r I ;*i.ii,..tm M, • i ii ,. Hai 
- I I O I .111.1 I I I , I , U l l l , . i m . n . i . 
Work uml nil won- ill tbelr host. Ml* 
. I l l i - I I I . 
II 'nly. 
Mi Brace Llggltl nn.l Mi i ' ." 
W i l l i i , I I T I U ' I n s : M l * . ' \ II l l l l l M i l l . * 
Ins, un.l Mi . I' i.i B .1 
iliim*. in Interesting readings gage 
'*. . I . - . n . i 
Prognmi 
I Sf ik Y* III,* Lord Boborb 
S illi M'* I Ioi '. 
i.'in.i s,,i,, mm obligate. 
Ilu* Will,I I 
, i , i I ili,I Mi Lore i i ' i i i i i i i l fhi i 
\ spii-ii Plower Stanton 
' I ; - l.ilnlllllllll 
II II.inin,i* it,,- Wedding Scone 
from Mnry I 
M i * I' 1,1 W l l h 
* • ,,i.. itni*.II.. Thomai 
Mra (iiucf Liggiit. 
in Hj Sartor's Ann- Petrte 
Choir und Solols ls . 
Lliiilholin. 11 * • rs 11. • i nol 
Mrs*. Oonn, 
WbUUIng soloo, Siinlu Lmln mul 
S w i f t iirnP Low 
Allhcn Miller. 
I In* l'nil .1' Iho liypsy I iu i i Nelson 
I hoir 
Mixed (ju.irlei l . ' Ne l son 
Mrs.! Conn, Mrs Lliulboliii 
Mr, l l o i shey , Mr. l.liiijlinhii 
Mi - Itiiininiii r, obllgnlo. 
Reading, sis Mimuiy 
Mi T. g. Wi l l i . 
Ah Mon tils, Lo Propbate - — 
Meycrl i -er 
Mrs. Lllulli. In 
Organ solo, Bparkleta Mit. -
Mr. Fox. 
Ijirgo lli i iulol 
Choir 
Safe 
M r . 
in 
Priscilla Fabrics 
Now Ready For 
Spring and Summer 
The new 
the coloring. 
a l i e n s arc beautiful and 
quite he, mnl descr ipt ion. 
There are hniiilrisls i i |sm lllllldi-eds of 
iliniec itross fabrics, iir,i|H*i ies, house- , 
bold de. goods, I ing,*rie, men's sh ir t s . 
S|MM lull io«, el,'. In fart you'll f ind 
almost everything you need a m o n g 
these lovely' samples . T h e price* a r e ! 
most m i s o u a h l c loo . 
Call and lei me show you t h e s e 
lovely samples . There is no ob l iga t ion 
lo buy, of cmlrse—but I d o w a n t y o n I 
to see PKIM I I I t I- M t l t l( s for your-
self or i lmp in.- a card and I'll b e 
glad lo call. 
MRS. IH.VNM E . P H I I . I ' O T T 





A P R I L I T O M A Y 3 1 , ' 30 
F r o m All A g e n c y 
Stat ions in Flor ida 
ST. CLOUD To— 
Boston $ 4 2 . 4 1 
N e w York 3 4 . 1 5 
Phi ladelphia 3 0 . 9 1 
Balt imore 2 7 . 4 5 
Washington 2 6 . 0 1 
R i c h m o n d 2 2 . 8 6 
Norfo lk 2 2 . 8 9 
Chicago 3 3 . 3 8 
Cincinnati _.... 2 6 . 2 9 
And Many Other Pointa 
T H R O U G H T R A I N S 
W I T H C O A C H E S L v . 
St. Cloud via Jackson-
ville 3 : 3 9 P. M. 
For information Call: 
W. R. LIVINGSTON, T. A. 
St. Cloud, F lor ida 
Phone 5 0 
ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE 
Plan to Go 
Few men succeed who go by guess . 
Vou sure must ]>lnu to l.uvu success . 
A reason ami n purpose loo 
Yon must have for llie things you do . 
The man who a l w a y s saves his kale 
Is be who is least apt to f.iil; 
F o r when he p lans some thing to do 
Money ami credit pull him thru. 
The Citlscna .State Rank want s you lo know-
It's ready to he lp . So plan to go . 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
PAOK SIX T H E ST. CLOUD TKIHUNK, ST. t 'LOUU, FLORIDA THURSDAY, MARCH m% IMO 
THIS IS ENTRY TIME 
I N T H E 
Trade-In-St. Cloud Campaign 
10,000 BONUS VOTES 
FREE THIS WEEK ONLY 
TO GET YOU STARTED IN THIS CAMPAIGN 
How To Win 20,000 
Extra Votes 
lii.ooo EXTRA Volet will be given each 
contestant when they turn in their first 1000 
c;OLD C A R D votes secured by trading with 
the Gold Card Stores. 
10.00(1 E X T R A Votes will he given each 
contestant as a honus when they turn in their 
first T W O one year subscription! to the St. 
Cloud Tribune. 
\ ' ( ) T E : Both of these otters close at 5:00 
P . M . March 26th. 
H o w to Enter 
Clip nomination blank below. Fill in 
and bring to the office of The Tribune, 
where you will be furnished a list of the 
Gold Card Merchants. Read the plan. 
DO IT NOW 
IT IS FREE TO EVERYONE 
READ THE RULES 
NOMINATION BLANK 
GOOD FOR 5,000 FREE VOTES 
Bring tins n01nin.1ti.m bli.nk with your first Cold Card 
votes nnd you will receive 5,000 FREE VOTES. 
N i n n . „.. m _.. 
\ , l , l r . s S _ 
I'll,mi . Box No. , 
Only one nomination blank to each contestant 
RULES OF CONTEST 
1. Content closes April »0th, 1980. nt ii o'clock p. m. 
J. Any reputable white man, woman or child is eligible 
tu .*iiti r thi* anntcat, so long as tl.ey are not an employe or 
*, member of a family of an employe of thi , paper or depen-
.l<*nt upon I Onld Card Store owner. 
8. Votes are free and are obtained by trading with 
(told Curd Merrlinnts and securing subscriptions to this paper 
4. Gold Card votes must be turned in to the paper each 
Wednesday, when an official bnllot will In- ,. i viri conti-stiint. 
5. Votes or ballots arc not transferable once they have 
been turned in to the office. 
'i. Any collusion mi lb, p.-irt of contestants to the de-
triment of other contestants, will cause the votes of those 
.aking part in aueh n combination In In cancelled. 
7. I liis p«pcr reserves the right to add to the prize list, 
mi. in! nr iltcr the rules for the protection of contestants, 
(inld Card Stores or this paper. Ibe management guaraiil.es 
fair and impartial treatment to all contest ints, but should 
any question arise, (he decision of the paper is considered ab-
solute and final. , 
I, In i •isi nt i ti, . tying contestants will each r, eeivo 
tin prize tied for. 
9. In entering this contest each and every contestant 
•frets* lo iliiile. by the rules as set forth above. 
THE PLAN 
AH ot the merchants who co-operate with 
the Gold Card Trade St. Cloud Campaign 
will be known as Gold Card Stores. They 
will issue 25 votes with each 25c purchase, 
50 votes with 50c purchase, and so on. 
Tne St. Cloud Tribune will issue votes 
with each new and renewed subscription, 
the person having the largest number of 
votes on April 30, 1930, will he awarded 
the first prize, the person having the next 
largest number the second prize and so on. 
If you want to win an automobile don't 
hestitate, but get started at once. I T 
C O S T S YOU N O T H I N G T O E N T E R 
O R WIN. R E A D H O W T O E N T E R 
First Prize 
A FORD ROADSTER 
Value $554,00 
Purchased from and on Display at the 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
Second Prize 
A MAJESTIC RADIO 
Value $116.50 
Purchased from and on Display at 
Hill Electric Co. 
Third Prize 
$50 IN MERCHANDISE 




The Persons Company 
DeLuxe Gro, & Mkt. 
St. Cloud Cafeteria 
Millard's Pharmacy 
F. R. Seymour 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
50-50 Gro. & Feed 
Wright's Market 
Elmer Ide 






Percy Barber Shop 
Betty Kay SB^PTEY 
M-M Grocery 
Progressive Garage 
Progressive Shoe Shop 
Fourth Prize 
A WRIST WATCH 
Value $30.00 
Purchased from and on Display at 
Seymour's 
For Complete Information, call or wri te St. Cloud Tr ibune 
GOLD CARD PROMOTION SERVICE, ROUTE 5, BOX 696, JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
rm K8DAV. M t l l t l l »H, into THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA !M( iK SKVKN 
-m*****************a.*g**t*t 
* * 
+ P O L I T I C A L A N N O l N( KMK.NTS •:• 
+ + 
-M**'!*++*':*+*M**!*+*l***:***M**H**M-t*++ 
Kor Stud* Kep r , 'M ' I I I I I I h i * 
i in*r,'ii.v ii i i i i iniiH-i' myeelf M • agar 
i l i i l a l i * I'm- n ' | . n * s i ' i i l . ' l l i v i ' . . f l i i i - i - . - l i i 
I ' u i l l i l . v , M i l i j i - i - t I n I I I , - I l i ' l i m t ' l - l l l l c 
in-l inilry to lie hi'1,1 next .lun,'. Ymir 
•oppor l ,\ i l l In* u p p i i ' i l n i i i l . 
C. VI. K l t C N S . 10-tf 
Al. lln* n ip i i ' s l Of lii.in.v | . . . .in I n ,1 it 
I'ltlM'IIN " f Mils illl l l l l.V 1 llllV,' I'lill* 
Krnl i t l lo i i i i i io i in i ' i ' nmi I. l i 
du l l ' fo r i-,*|ii-,'s,'iiliilivi. f rom OeoMl i 
r.miii.v, siil.Ji-.-i to Hi.- " i l l ' . ' the 
Democratic pr imary . i f nominate,! 
nmi I'W'i-leil I w i l l |K. | fonn t l ie i ln l les 
nf i im i of f ice in i i . " beet at my n i i i i l i y . 
W. .1 WTSSD. 
l o r ( l i l l l l l ) I i i n i l l l i ' . s i i i i i . r 
I i k m l r e l o a l i iH i i i i u - i * U n i t I -* l ia l l 
t ie a n i i i i l i i l i i i i ' I I I 111," l ) e : n < i c r i i l l i - j i r i 
n u n \ t n be l l e l d I n J u n e M n i - i i i i . l i i l i t t . ' 
I o s u c e e i i l m y n e l f n s C o u n t y C o m i i i l s 
s lo i i e i * f r o m l i l s l r l i ' t N o . L\ n u t i j c c t 
t o U i o a c t i o n e f t l i e v o t e r s l u m y d i s -
t r i c t , K I I N K H T M A C H . 
K l N K l i n m c e , K l o r l i t n . 
( i u n i t y C . M i i n i i s s i i i i K i ' l l U t r i l ' t v , i . 4 
1 l i i - r i ' t i y i i n i K i i i i i i ' i ' m y s e l f a n a e u n -
d l i t a l , ' f o r C . i n n l y C o m i n l B w I i i n e r f o r 
M a t r i C t N o . I , w i l i j i - e l t u I i i ' i n o e r n t i c 
p r l i i i n r y I n . I i i n . ' , 
l l . M l l l Y S I M M I I N H . 
K e r l o i u i t , < i m u i i i s - . i i i n . i I h s l r i i J : 
I l i e r e t i y i i u i i o t i l i r . - m.vs i ' l f a s a r u i l -
i l l i l a t , ' f o r H ie o i ' f k v o f C o u n t y ( V i m * 
I I I I H H I O I I I ' I - I n i*i*|iri*H,*nl l l l s l r l i t N u . It 
,-ui.t h a l f o f K i s h t i u n i e e a n i l I t ) , ' I ' n r t l n 
.111, i n . *n , Kub jee t I . i l l n * u r 1 l . u i n f i h e 
I K ' ,n ,M*rat l . | i r i i n a i v I n lw> IM*) , I I n 
.lun,*, 1(00 
IHA K KKKNK. 
A f i e r s o l i c i t a t i o n o f n iy n n i i i y 
f r i e m l H . 1 l i i ' i i - l i > i i i i i i i i i i n i - i ' m y r i i i u l l -
iiiiey tor Coanty Oommlaeloaeff for 
Me t r i c ! N " B, K, 11; 111.- vi 11. • an.I Loko* 
. i * . * , u m l * . . l i . n H i . ' v o t e a n i l *.,i|»|M>rt 
ot a l l t h e m l . i s l u ui.v i l l s l r l e l i l l t h e 
. - . . i n l i t i : p r i m a r y . l u l u * l l n l . 
J O H N I I . K A I S l l K N 
T o t l i e V e t e r a o f l l s i i n l a C n u u t y : 
I l i e r i ' l i y i i n n o u n i ' , ' i n y w l f a s a e « u -
d l d n t e f o r S l a t e ' s A H n i i u y f o r t h e 
H e t e n t e e n t l i . l i u l l . l a l I ' l t v u l t o f 
C U . r l i l a . 
i t av inK iii*i*ii a, ti,. ' i.v atmse*. In 
I h e | , r « , • H i t * o f law f u r l l n * | m s t s e v e l l -
t iM'n y t s t r s . I f,*,*l H u l l 1 i n n * i i i a l i l ' l i * i l 
I n i M T f u r m l l i e i l u t l i ' s . i f s u r t i o f f l e e . 
I n v i e w o f t h e fni- t H i n t O r a i i K t t 
( s m n t y h u s a i - r i i u l n n l i -o i i i ' l a f i i x i r . 1 . 
a l l I h e eases l o l ie I r l , i t by t b e s l a t e ' s 
a t t o r n e y I n l h a l n i i i i i l y w i l l In- . a | i i l n l 
o i iaes, t h a t is . i n s i ' s w h e n * th , * . t r u t h 
per i i i l t .v is a s t i ' i l . w h i l i * i n Ose is i la 
.*oiiii:.v ai i oaaaa wovM be t t n . mat 
e n f.-ionies. 
I t , ' ly. 'te,i, I aaeare Stm thai I w i l l 
p a r t e m my dut ies to the beet ,.f my 
H b l l l l y . I f y o u f e e l t h a t y o u c a n i ; i ve 
me ymir vole nud rapport, i t w i l l be 
gcvalfty ai^ i r is- in iei i . 
l ' A ' l ' J O H N S 11 I N 
T o I b e V o t e r s o f l l n * S . - v . - i i t c - u t l i 
l i n l l . lal Circuit of I I . . I . I . . : 
(Orauicc and i Iscisiln e«untt»»sl 
1 unlioi i i ici* myself as a ctindiitf itc 
fur Slule 's Attorney. -,iUj<'v( to tbe 
Democrat ic I ' r in iary .1 Inn . ' : l n l . WHO. 
S. K. D t ' U H A N C K . 
Kor Mayer ol St. Cloud 
I hereby announce myaelf ua a ean* 
Ii i inl.* fo r mayor of Wt. Cloud, u l i l i s i 
to the wiahea of the votera at (be re-
irolar c i ty oiectlon in he hchl on Mnr,-h 
JO. ll i:«i. V.ini vnin w i l l ke apinc 
* l a l . s l 
•r. it c I. r i . i K T O N . 
KOR C I T Y I OMMI.NNIONKH 
•Vv the Votera of St r i . m i l 
I f*s'l Ihnt I oae r.-liili-r n -crviee lo 
the people of St. Cloud, and I shall high-
ly appriH-lale ynur fota for a |su I un 
the c i l y • i i lnl i i iaalon. lo In- ,l,M-f<leil at 
tbe ai i i i i i . - i iml election to liu tu i i l 
Mnn-l i mth. 
Ki i l i h l i i l l y . 
BMMA B. RAYMOND 
M l :i 21 
CIIUUCH 
S T . M I K E S M I S S I O N 
ICiv. OL M. tms\\ym. vrUnt In cliarK<* 
I I H AVO. & Ulll. S t . 
OhUrCtl Sl'lKll.l Ml Bttmm H. III. 
M m n i n *cr \ ii i i.t 1 1 :<M) .1. rn. 
\\"\y i ( M i i i i i u n i o i i . f i r m S u m l n y i n 
I I K t l l l l l n l 11 IHI j | . i n . 
i i c iy * unnnloB, th i rd l u t u t h y in 
i n . m i l l i n S : 0 0 t i . i u . 
i ' l i u n l i service tM-glM mt^' ls f l m t 
I T I i i inl Tlii irsilny hi m o n t h ;it - '10 
p. I 'I. i l l ( ' l l l lJH' l . 
W — t l l H i for r t l l f t o l l f rcmliiiL', 
•MORd nnd four th ThurHtlnyK eneh 
i iKinth nt S ix l l i street U d MlnncHiitu 
fIV'l-llUO. l.'> i f 
KIHST H H I M I I I I i"i •€ • 
l lovva i i l N. t :ini|ili( II, 1>.I>., Min is ter 
Suiuluy Hiliool a t l l f lQ n. ni. 
Morii lnp; service ut 10:45 a. m. 
( ' l i i lHt l i in Kiuleuvor n t 0:'M) p. m 
KvenliiK Hervlee ut 7 :M0 p. ra. 
Prnyer mwt l i iK , Wed. n t 7 :U0 p. m. 
Morning rabfect: "The ftoly Oon 
i i i i iuhn i . " iteceptlon nf new members. 
ttevnlfli M ' I I I K I I I hv l l r , Mill'liilckei'. 
sirtMiuers i ind tonrtola Dordlftlly In 
v i l l i ! t " wd is l i l p w i t h n«. 
( I I K I S T I A N SCIENCE « i l l K( I I 
" M a t t a r " w in IM> U M w h | t l nf me 
I M S M se r i iK i n i l l t h e U i r i s l h l l l Si i e l i r e 
e h n r e h , e n r i i e r n l ' M i i i i i e -<< i : i u v e n u e 
und Kieveii id i t reet* on Sandfly, \ i n n i i 
m\% ut 11 tiO I I* in. 
Wedneadny evening meotinge o\ 
I tn p. in 
Ueiidhm room open T u — l i y i n d 
P r i d f l y i 'J:IMI M I :int p in 
AH are enrdiul ly inv i ted to nf ie i id 
Sunday icl iool oi 9) i"» a. • 
METHODIST KPISCOPAL CHURCH 
O. %.. AiMlrcUN, I';«wl4ir 
i in i-i ihe Power nf (i(»d" ( leoood 
addreee) i* t nb j ad ot mornlnf l N r n H n 
nl HI: l.'i o'clock. 
l l l h l e K h O 0 l n t '.I M I " i 
l e a g u e , l l l» : : [0 | i in 
• r e n i n s eefrlce m 
• \ V . . r l d S n l v a l h . n " w i l l 
l l n m e . 
Prayer lerTlcc Wed, 
30 o'clock 
t h e -CI l l l d l l 
n l nn p 
H K S I ICAI 'TIST i I I I Kt I I 
Bunday scin>"i al BiBQ a. »". Wboao-
ever W i l l Hlhle elass haa far t h . i i acHp 
l u r e l e s s d i i , U e l u e W N 1 1 : : i l l I I I . T n p l e , 
I he \ i d , n y . . f K n i i l i ( t v e r S u l i . r i i m 
a l i d I 'e l -t'( l l l h i l l . " 
Mcriiiuu* pranrhlng serviee tl 10:40 
. . (h ick , l e i emu tooje, >4Overcomlnfl 
( h e W d i l i l " S i r i p t n r e , 1 . I n h n , " i : I 5. 
H. V. I ' . D u i e e l i i m a l l i : : tt l p. I l l 
Uvcnlnii preaehinu •erv lce i at 7 ::tn 
n i h i l k. sei i i ie i i !<ipi(, r i ie Invincible 
Al ly ..f ihe Chureb." 
K e v A O, W i l s o n , i tWut B f l p t U l 
, n y l o I h e d e n f i n t h e S m i t l t e u i 
Btatflfl, •Till preneh In the K i tM Knp 
l ist church Ki i i l^ i i i ai 7:80 ••'< loeU. 
I n I ' l r cu i t Cmi r f f o r the H f v f n teen Hi 
l i i d h in l i n , i.n of K l o r i d n In a m i f o r 
OflOMla i ' « i i n t y . I n r h a n w r y O y d o A. 
Hl i i t r . > "mp l i i i n : i )» l . versus. I l a / c l V 
l l h l l r . i lefoinlHl i I IHvore.- A d i e u T I I R 
S I A l l ' . OK V I J M H I H A T O : l l l l l f l F. 
H h l l r . ll l 'chldoii l ef the Kl l l te >'f K l e r i d n . 
w i l e llUM heen : I | I N I ' I I ( I roUl H«id Sl. t lc fu r 
i . c> . t h n n » l i t « dayx «-r>xl i>r«''• Jinn tbe 
d t i te uf t h i n (ird< r ei l u i h l t cu t l on , and ini*-
li»«eii it i iKcni f n t m tee Htate f o r n m m than 
a l - t ty daya I I I H I p r i o r to lb<- f i i n i t i of the 
h i l l of co iu i t l i i ln t In t h U eiMise, and WIIOKC 
i. isi k n o w n aditr-aw W M W n d i r i ' » ' " i ( i H o t e l , 
i n t h a n d W l i i m " \ > - i n n ' i l i i . 'H fo , I I I 
i i VOU A It 10 i l i u l t K H Y t X I M t U M i 
1311 TO HK A M > A P P U A R In tho »bovr 
em n i d i en nne, h« fo r * i m r c l r e u l l Cour t , 
at K I aal in I IK v . Oaeo«ila r o u n t y , P lo r l da , 
on d ie H ide dnv In A j i r l l , t o - w l t : A p r i l 
Neventh. A. D. l!>ao under pe l ta te 
c r o t flni OonfaMO I H - I I I K en te red UKiihiKt 
y o u , i ' he those au l t la u a t i l t f o r d ivorce 
W l i ' M O S S tb« H r t fe la r> . . n i , A 
S m i t h , ua . Indue oi t he shove o n t l t l e d 
C o u r t , ; ind mv U f l M M Cl-flrh thereof , and 
tba aeal of anld C o u r t , at K l w l m n n ' c Oa 
eeoln C o u n t v , K l o r i d a . on t h i n dl h day of 
M a r c h . A l> nrto. 
J L i i V K H S T H B B T , 
C lerk C l r e n l t Cou r t . 
O M a e l l c«nint v. K l o r l d a . 
( C l r e u l l Cou r t Aaal) 
Hi W K P O U N D , I> C. 
p \ T JOHNSTON, 
Klaalm naa, Florida. 
rout ine) f n r Com JI I.-it 11.1 I I I 
M a r t\ Apr . :i I ' ,i 
4 
T U N E IN 
While I Tell You Something Good 
Listed right now arc some very attractive 
bargains—5-room bungalows with all im-
provements, .fifood locations, prices to suit 
purchaser. 
Small grapefruit grove, good house, $3,500. 
Ten-acre grove, good buy, $7,000. 
If you are interested in buying a piece of 
property, doiVt wait; get busy. Now is the 
time to buy. 
S. W. P O R T E R 
Licensed Broker 
Real Estate and Insurance 
OLDHRT A O B N C T IN T H K C I T T " 
PKNN. AVE. ST. CLOUD 
Legal Advertising 
M U M R I I I M I H T * u » - VI I 
IN T I I N r n t c i i i COI II r OK T I I K K\ 
ICNTKMNT1I . M I U C I \ l , C I R C U I T I N 
W l i | . ( i | { ( U l N i l OK " S i ' K i l l , A . 
H T A T H OK 1 ' I .OKIHA l \ i l l \ M l . i a 
ens,. No SB0H. 
.) *i R I C H A R D S . C o u i p l i l n a n l vt i 
i i u it i t n i ( I I I H . ICn . u to r - I * 
/.t-I-'H eatate BMW \ l . K l t O T K K H widow 
..i c I. K I t i i T / I . K . v m \ h |{i i i / I H 
( i lOO lU lH K I tOTKIOl l l l t i l i t y K HOT 
/ i . i : i J M I : I . I : S t< I t O T / . K H \ i ; i i n 11 
K I H i T / K K : I l u w M i l l K K O T Z 1 I 
Bl i K I IOTZ1 l l M i n n ; i n u M i i 
t l \ / i i , I I M ; \ I I I le fe i idnnla i . ' o l tK 
c i . o s r i t i : O F M O H T U WON 
N « U M or U I I - I I T ' S Halt 
Nntloe ih here i iv itlvwn b) lb«* uuder -
•iBDl d i l - Spe i l i . l M,r-|. I' l l . ' l ' . lelMi-,. ; l | i 
i i o in t i ' d io i tn T V i in' t e rma ul ' l i r 
F ina l !>•'• roe • n l m il in tin* abo 
uml pura i t to l l n te rm I o( M i d K l m d 
O - l r e , tbat 1 W l l ' l ' fo r MlO i ind Hell 
to t t ie iiext m i d h lgbaai b idder fo i oaaji 
on the A p r i l Ru la Day, to a n hpi il • 
ISM .ii tba i-w.w boura of M i a feeforo Iba 
Cour l l l nuac in K l a a l m u M , F l o r i d a , tne 
In tomai ••! Ihe aald d-vfondanu o r a n j o n a 
c la lm l i iR by , t h o u g h , or undo i t U « n i tnoa 
Hie i n - i l l mt ' .n nf tb la (-nit In ami l<> the 
follow log propprl i Ion i tn Oaceola 
County, Florida, and now particularly 
(icKcriiie.t i i rollowa, lo Wii 
I.I.IK I and H of Block "H ' ol I hf. Itt*> 
lii-t 'a A d d i t i o n to thfl C l t f " I K i ^ l t i i i n ' . 
O w e o l i Coun ty , K l o r i d n . 
Purcbaaer al Hiild M i a hua tu IMV- tot 
I f a a t e r ' i d t. 
MI i , T O N PLHDQBR, 
Hpecwl MiiMer li '-nin 
0 • THACKBR, 
Ai iiiriiev for Ciniipliiln.ini 
Mur Ll Lpr, :*. 
JN CIHC1 ll < ol II 1 FOB THH SKVKN 
TKKNTll .n UK | vi. r i u t ' i ' i T OF 
KLORIDA IN AM" FOB «>si T.ol.A 
I O I N T Y In C l i i i n . - ny . pa l . I . d i n -
Complainant reraui Lacy OiiKkina, el al, 
defendants, Notice of Uaiter'a Bala N " 
t lce ia herel .v i-civcii l iv Hie unde t l g i i ed 
.IH Hpoclal U a i t a r aervla here to fore i p 
pm i in th la M U M tn c a r r y ou l » • 
I . I IM ..i On- n n i l tlacreu entero i l baralu 
• ni Mm- i l i Stb, IBM, Hint jm t -u . i nt to the 
ta rma " i M i d ft mi l doerae I M i l o f fe r f o r 
HIII.. mi . l - i l l t he Intaiwam of tb< defend 
i i i i tK, i . , i .v u i iMki i ia uml F lo ra -i l i i iKkt i iK. 
b l i a i t . , P b l l l loBpnberg mu i L a u r a B 
Boaonbarg. hla w i f e ; t h t l ' o l k C i t y N;i 
t i n m i i I t i i nk , :i i i i i nkh iK r o r p o r a t l o n i Polb 
County L u m b e r C o m p a n y : l l . T Han 
c o c k ; H a r r y C Jncobaon, T r u s t e e ; H a r r y 
C, Jacob aon and Oera ld luo Jacobaon, hii-
w i f e . Chicago Rea l t y H o l d i n g Company . 
ti c o r p o r a t i o n ( f o r m e r l y k n o w n HK l u n -
I.U- I lea I t j C nany. s c o r p o r a t i o n ) . P 
\ Ba t ten i n d Hi t Bat ten, b l i *m, 
i i ... i. I n t a r e i t i o i l i t e d at i l n - -l.it.• uf 
i in - I n a t l t u t l o n of H I I H mi l t , to ari l koa 
un IS tb , 1928, or na alnce acc rued , i n Hie 
ro l lovr lnn i l e m r l b o d p roper ty located In 
Oaooola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , v i s : A N o f Lot 
i n Keep! b e g i n n i n g i t tba N o r t h w e l l 
( •urn.r of Lot o n e of Section si \ T o w n 
- h i p l weiiT v i i u l i t Smi th , I t i i t i i io t h i r t y one 
• a i t , n m t i n n " - I : . I - I I84K foel to tba K l i -
- i i i i i • W h i t t i c r Road, t ie i n . : • H i d 
roadway oSuth n Jegroea. SO mlnutei, 
Hail Kcv.ii hundred eighty MV»U aud nine-
I. u l l l - f ee t ; l lM'l iei. BoUth BR il.'lM'ei h. H 
mlnu tea , B a i l I I M fac t ; t h e n c i s -n i ih >" 
degree i , i:. m l n u t e i W H I la the weatern 
bounda ry at Beet lon 0, tbonea a long M i d 
woatern b o u n d a r y in :i no r the rn d i e . n n n 
i, i i , . . place m b e g i n n i n g ; And n i l t ha i 
par i of Lot 9 l y i n g Waal of P u b l i c road 
nud n i l L- tH i h r e i and f o u r ; a l i o a l l t ha i 
pnrt uf t h , . s .un t i . us t q u a r t e r ot p o r t a 
W M ) qua r te r l .vlnu Weal <>i pub l i c road . 
n i l i tint par i " i the Boutbeaal q u a r t e r I) 
l og m a t of the pub l i c road ; n i l tha i par i 
of the B a i l ba l l » ! S o u t h w e l l q u a r t e r ] 
ing W e i l ..r i l n * i 'n l . l ie Boad of Section 
a l x ; West i i . i t . u . s i i .ne. lu i l f o i N o r t h 
eiiHi quarter; Boutheaal quartay " ' north 
ua l quarter and BouthMal quartar and 
•II thnt pnrt of tba NorthMni quarter ol 
Nurthei iKt q u a r t e r l y i n g Went of the pni i 
l ie road ; of Soct lon Seven; W e i l o m b a l l 
..r . .Ki i t i iwest q u a r t e r ; Bouthaaal qua r te r 
of S e n i l i s . • i q u a r t o r ; i l l H U M pnr t nf 
Weal one b a l l o l K o r t h w e i l q u a r t e r l y i n g 
w. 'K i ..i tba pub l i c r o a d ; a l l t l m t pnr t of 
Mo r l hea i l q u a r t e r nf tha Boulhwaal q n t i 
ter l y i n g w e a l " i ' ! " • pah l lc road i a l l thai 
pnrt nf the Bou thaa i l q u a r t e t l y l n i A ' 
.,r the pub l i c r o a d ; o f Ber t lon e i g h t ; w e a l 
one tu i l f of Noclhaaal quar ter . H n i l 
, , i u t, i of Nor tbaaa a r t e r ; No i l b weal 
• in i r te t s.Hi ih on.- h a l f and i M tha i par i 
r |hi Nor tbeaa l qua r te r ol N u Ihea i 
qua r te r l y l n i Waal of the pub l i c road id 
Section sevel . t i ' i ' l i ; A l l o f Section el i r i l leet l ; 
A l l of sect ion n ine teen ; Al l " i Bact lon 
t w e n y ; w . - i one ha l f of Nor tbeaa l qua r 
t e r ; S u n t l u n s i »| i i«rter of Nor tbeaa l p ia i 
i . i : Bo r t hwaa l q u a r t e r ; oSnth one -bo l l 
.m-i H I t h a i pur t o l the o N r t h e i ^ l qua r te r 
of Nor tbeaal q u a r t e r l y i n g MTea! o l tha 
Pub l i c road o l Bact lon tweo ' . y -ono : A l l 
o l S i c i i . I I I t w e n t y - t w o ; W.-Kt one ha l f e l 
Northweat quarter; Havti MM nud 
tlmt pnrt of the Norl ii »ua half *n the 
N.it'lhaail »uart«« lying Weal '.t tha i'ni» 
lie Road of Bactlon ' " • I - n i i i all of 
Bactlon n^-nty o nie .ill •( Kit-tion twen, 
t i inin-: nil of se o . i i th i r ty ; :iit af lac 
t i o n t h l r t v one ; A l l except .Nor t l iw, H| 
q u a r t e r o l t i B u t b M a i q u a r t e r <»f Sep* 
Hon t h i r t y t w o ; A l l o f Sect ion t h i r t y 
t h r e e ; \ n o l egcHon t h i r t y r e m ; W a i l 
one ha l f of N o r t h w e a t q u a r t e r ; S o i i i h e a i i 
•i uu r te r of N o r t n w M l quar te r ; So u t l i went 
q u a r t e r ; '11 *H«t m.rt or I fo r tbaaa t q i in r -
t.*r lyhik* V e s t o f the pub l in r o a d ; a l l n>-'* 
p M l of the N*...lh tml f Of H i - S.nit l i" : ' -*! 
H l .n r te r lv ln i? Weat o f Ibe K i l h l h 1 ruml ; 
a l l OiHt pa r i ol t h r Novtheaal q i i a r te t oi 
\ i i i i i u i - 1 q u a r t e r i v l n j i West of t h * pub 
||C m n . I . of Sect ion t h i r t y f t r - . \ o r t h v ( M 
qua r te r of Boutbeaal a ua •*."«? .*t sec t ion 
i n n t v two, T o w n a h l p 2s i*outh, I t e n t a ;t l 
Kind A L L O F P A I D I.A*'. ' | is I U I M . 
IN T O W N SII i l ' I W DNTV K K 1 U T S O U T H , 
U A N O B T n i R T Y - O N H l \ s r OSCNOI A 
r i i l M i RTA n : O F K I . O I M M » Bald 
sale (o occur on the I tn lc Ouv in A p r i l , 
to wi t A p r i l Mcveiith, IBM, betwoau t h i 
Fagal hoara ol ml n l d date, befari 
tha I 'our t l io i iKe .It.or. K h H l m i K l o r l d a . 
such rmie to ba mada to tbe h lgbaai and 
heat b i dde r f o r eaah t h a r t f o r . Paymaot 
i.> be mada to caaih, or dnpoatt, va i n n iy 
d I aerat ion ahal l Beam heal ut t i m e <-f 
nu i k i nu tdiiN. Purcbaaer to pay fo r deed 
t h i s March IBth, UKW>. 
M U R R A Y \V O V B B S T R H B T , 
Bpectal I f a l t e r In Chancery . 
I . A W I t K N i K R O O N R B , 
K laa lmmee. F l o r i d a . 
A t t o r n e y f u r Comp la inan t , 
Mnr 1.1 A p r .1 
Legal Advertising 
K L K C T I O N I 'KOI l , \ M \ T 1 0 N 
Under .mil by rhrtna of HM power raatad 
In ur« we, i i uderatg I do berab] in 
i io i inec, p roc la im nnd declare i i m i an alec 
Lion w i l l be held nt ihe peop le i Bank 
hi i i id l i iu* . i n in iho legal boura of vo t i ng 
-oi ihe Ut fa day »f M n . h A i* l9Sd fot 
H M pur , nu , M.I v r i ..Niitiis 
• l one r .>r tha C i t y of st C loud te w m 
fo i one year, beg inn ing it noon on the 
f l ra l i lay In A p r i l , I08Q and 
u n t i l no ii i h r MrHi Tueaday in A p r i l 
m i l ; i i i i d fo r i n . ' - le . ' l i .m ol i w o Com 
m laa lonc r i • •" b lu M n •• tot' • per iod 
o f . two yaara, beg inn ing a l nooi tho 
tu-r> Tueaday in A p r i l , IBBO and aer r lng 
Unt i l noon on the f lrat I n . day ill A p r i l . 
M l pel - . n i - ,. ., . . I i t i . .m i ,n i re 
( i i i ia l ie Lo mi elector in State e lec t ton i und 
wh . . ahal l hnve realded In the C i t j ol 
s i C loud fo r n p . r lo . l of a l l m o n t l m n e i l 
M i i . l i l i f f th, IBM, and who Hlinll 
luive been reglatered tn tho Reg la t ra t ion 
R....I. * of i a l d ' i t v accord ing lo the o r d l n 
aocea «>r M i d C l f y and nrbo f l m i l imv.. 
i' i l d i n - or bi r po l l taxea n any lua, 
In >• p l lnnco « t i ! i s i m , . e leat lqn l aw r. 
qu l remente , - ball be en t i t l ed to vote 
knd »•• do her..i.y n n p o l n l l l . M.-u n i l la, 
A I , AUlaon, and \ 0 D e m m o n , «a I n -
-\ tera, and Kr.-derlc Bterena, ns Clerk 
to oonduet M i d e lect ion. 
I N W I T N E S S W H N R N O K wa h a v i bare 
u i . i ie f M l our banda .is Mayor -Coram I • 
winner ii u.i C i t y Clerk and T n i Col lector , 
reapec t l re ly , of the C i ty of Bl C loud , mnt 
oaueed tho B M I of aald C i ty Lo be here 
un to c f f U e d , Hns 28th dnv of F e b r u a r y , 
A. I», IBM 
l D. I ' H A S K , 
Mayor Comu laa*oner 
K O W Mill 
ciiy c i . rk ind Ta i Collector. 
March (i -'? 
\ t i l l i K O F M A S T E R ' S H A I K 
I N T I I K C I R C U I T COURT O F T H B 
S K V K N T K K N T l l J U D I C I A L C I R C U I T 
I N A N D F O B C O U N T Y OK O S C E O L A 
S T A T E O F 1 ' l . O R I l i V IN C H A N C H R Y . 
Ciiae No. M M 
O E O H H R M. R I C K A R D . I ' onu i l i i t i u in t , 
va. T H O M A S I f I M U H L S . E M M A B. 
H I . . H t : s , w i f e o f Thomaa R. l l nahoK. nud 
A. M. C H A P M A N , a al i i i t le man . Defend 
ant a. F O R B C L O R U R H O F H O R T O A ' J K 
N a t t e r o f M m i t r i N Stilt* 
Not ice in hei'. 'hy ni vi-n hy the under ( 
sinned :o* Spe. tn l Mio i tcr l iercl n fo fe np- , 
pa in ted tn maha otM the t e r m a o f Hie J 
l ' i im I Dae rea entered in the above cauaa , 
and p i i rauant l o the ternia of anld Kht . i l 
O e r n e . I hat I w l l ) o f fe r f o r Hale nnd well 
to ttu- baal a m i h inhchi b idder i n r aaeh oo 
tha \pr i i Rula Day, to-wlt: Apri l 7. WHO 
nt the Icunl b o o n of htil,. before the Cour t 
iiniiHo tu Klaalmmoa, Florida, tho InterMl 
of Ihe Nnld i l c f cnd im tK nr i inyune I ' l i i lml t i t f 
hy , t h r o u g h , o r . under t hem since the In 
" i l l u i l . u t of U I I H h i i l i . In and to the fo i 
lowing property located In Oaoaola Coun 
ty , K lo r i da and inure p a r t i c u l a r l y de 
acr lbed HN foUowa, to w i t 
Lota No. K( .ur l i u i u l r c d K l j rh t Seven 
i 1^71. Ko i i r I I l i e d K l t fh tv K t t fh t (4KHK 
F l t a H u n d r e d F i ve tSOA), and F i v e H u n 
deed s iv t.^Mi* of Bactlon I, T o w n a h l p 2fl 
s o u t h , Range i o i^..-*. accordUng to tha 
Semino le L a n d ft I i n est meni Co'B Bob-
d h l a l i l l l Of ai l ld S.'Cll.ill I f t le i l In the o| 
f lee uf the C le rk of ICrcu l t Cour t uf Oa-
la " ' oun ty . 
P u r e h a M r at mi ld M ia haa l o pay f o r 
M a u l e r * dl i d 
M I L T O N I M . K D H K E . 
S p w l a l Maater I w r d n . 
1, M I ' A R K K R , 
A l t nr ney f o r Tom phi I mint 
Mar. IH A p r HU. O. T . 
I n ( I r c u l l Coar l fo r tbe Seventeenth Jud 
I d • I i I r cu l l of the Btate nf F l o r i d a i n an. l 
for Oaceola Coun ty , i n Chancery . I I . P. 
Snh l . c o m p l a i n a n t , veraua I I . N. BchoU, 
et n l , de fendan t ! . Korecloaura of M o r i 
gage Nottea of Maater'a Bale, Not ice i*-
ha reb* g iven by the u i idend j rued ns Bpe. 
c lal M u s t . r herein beretofora appo in ted to 
en r ry OUl the tetiua of the f l nn l d a c r M 
entered III th is . ; iuse. l l c l l [Mirsltmil t.i 
Ihe l o r i l l * Of aucfa f i n . I l , - . i . . I sh. i l l of-
fe r f o r M i a and -"M t.. Iha hlgheal and 
baat b idder fo r caafa the Intereate o f tho 
de fendants , I I N S. t iu l l mn l Ada Bchol l 
his mrito, -t- aucfa Infercal e i t e t e d nt tho 
dut.- ,,i i h . - I na t l t u t l i ' he .iie.v. cauaa, 
rn w i t i tn- Brd day of J u l y , IMS, or aa 
I a tnoi accrued, in the f o l l o w i n g . 1 . . r lbed 
premlaea, located In Oaceola Coun ty , F lo r 
Ida, r l l • A H of L ' i One of Rloek 22 
nf W v Pa t r f ck 'a A d d i t i o n lo T o w n id 
K laa lm i r i t y . F l o r i d a , acco rd ing to o f 
i i .- j . . i P la l thereof f i led In o o l t i i< i k 
o f c l r e n l t C o u r t Orangi C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
Bald Lo l i of Rl . . .h 28 is : . i - . . k n o w n and 
the Nor th ha l f nf -n td Block 
L'-*. Said Block 2B of W A P a t r i c k ! Ad 
d i n itn* T o w n <>f K t M l u m e e i II i 
K l o r i d n . is s i tua ted in L o t One (1) Govern-
i in-ni Survey ot Section 28, T o w n a h l p 20 
Sou th , Range 20 Baal ol Tu lahaaaee Merl 
d i m i Sni i l ig la to occur on the Rule Day 
m A p r i l , to w i t A p r i l T th. IBM, before 
tha C o u r t b o u M door, K laa lmmee, oaceola 
Coun t y . F l o r i d a , between the legal b o u r i 
of M i a on M i d date Bala Ie ba f o r caafa 
to i he h lgheal met beat b idder , w i t h ra 
qu i re rn " i payment In eaah o r deposit 
at l i i I b i dd i ng as jn my .1 iscr. I I.ui 
seeillN beat :il Hi l l , , of snl.* l ' u n l i a s e r tl 
pgy f o r deed Th i s March s i x t h , IBM. 
M I ' R R \Y W O V B B S T B B R T , 
Special Maater in Chancery 
C A T J O H N S T O N 
Kissi ,.. Florida. 
attorney for Complainant 
Mar. | A p r :t I ' J 
I n c i r c u i t Cour t i n the Seventeenth 
J u d i c i a l ( i n H M .,i F lo r i da In and fo r Of 
ceola Coun ty . In c i i ance ry Con t inen ta l 
L i f , . l i i s n r a n . . . Co., i c o r p o r a t i o n , Com-
p la l nan t . veraua, W B Luke , et a l , d e 
fe i i . lm i i s . Korecloaura suit Not ice oi 
Mai K •• aale N O T I C K i s H E R E B Y 
OIVIDN b j tha underat^ned aa Special 
Maater here in heretofore appo in ted to ear 
ry .mt the i.-ni ls of the A n a l d a c r M here 
in en te red , that p u r a i a n l to the te rms of 
said f i n a l deer.--. I ahal l o f fe r fo r M i a 
i ind s.'lt the inter . 's l of On dl t . - io l . tnt-
here in . In w l l : W R I. l l l , . ' and I ' . n i l 
B, i .uk. his «r | fe ; s r Thacke r , deceaaed, 
and the h e l m Of M i d S 'IV l h a . k . r de-
• 11.1 the a d m l n l a t r a t o r .-r i a l d es-
tate, ax sueii Internal aalatad .ii the date 
..r the i n a t l t u t l o n of th i s sun u r aa M U M 
accrued, in i he fo l io w i n s deacr lbed prera 
isi-s located in Oacoola C o u n t y , K l o r l d a . 
r i i Beg inn ing al • po ln l aeventy- three 
nnd -event v .n l u ie hnnd re i l t hs (7H 7'.H 
i of tin- Bouthweal corner of Lol 
Thma (») of Block Four M i of w v. 
I ' a t r l . k ' a A . l . h i t on to ihe T o w n of K la -
in. tu. .. d l v. I ' l o r i i l a , i i i ' t 'o r i l ln i t to t he 
i . f f ld ta l p la l of said A d d l t l o i i f i l ed m id 
rooepded among t be puhiie raoerdg of 
Orange County, Kloridn, run thenoa Bagl 
aevrnty thr. <• m d aeeenty nine nm- bun 
dredths (7B/7V) feet; thenoa North M M 
hundred (100) feel; thenoa W M I aeventy. 
three and sevent v n in , . nne h u n d r e d ! h a 
I7.'(.7»l feet ; thei ico South one hund red 
• i iHii feel to id ; i beg lnpRiB, s^nd lund 
Peine a pnrt o f UM Th ree (H) o f B lock 
K n u r H I o f anld W. A. P a t r i c k ' ! A d d i t i o n 
to the T o w n o f Kluht in inec C i t y , K l o r l d a . 
Sa id wi le to occur on Ihe Rule Ouv in 
A p r i l , l a w l l : A p r i l 7 th , IWIg ,be fo re the 
Cou r thouse door, K isn i t i i inee. Owen la 
Coun ty , K l o r i d n . to (he hluhest and bout 
b i d d e r f o r CI INI I the re fo re , between tha 
loca l bou ra o f sale mi sa id date, w i t h re-
( u l r a m e o l of naymenl i n i-<ii or depoalt 
at t i n f I . Id. l inn a« in my d laeret lon 
seema best Purchaser tO pn V TOT deed 
T I I N March - t u n , w:w. 
MIKRAV W OVRRB ri i iChl ' . 
Special Master I I I ( 'h ine.' i v 
PAT JOHNSTON, 
Klaalmmee, Florida, 
A t t o r n e y fo r Comp la inan t , 
Mar fl Apr. I f ,l 
• O H O li OK io M I n \ l OIN 
I N T H B C I R C U I T C O U R T O F T H E 
K B V K N T B N T H J U D I C I A L C I R C U I T I N 
A N D F O R COt N I Y I l | O S l M O I . A , 
S I A I ' K O F K L O R I D A I N i H A M K H Y 
T O T H K SKCCESSOHH A N D A S S I O N S O K 
T H K S M M 1 N O L B L A N D A N D I N V B B T 
M B N T C O M P A N Y , f o r m e r l y a V i r g i n i a 
Corpora 1 ion now defunc t , 
YOIT A R K H K R L R Y c i i M M w n t . P T O 
A P I ' K A R to t h R i l l of C'>iii]>lninl f i led 
aga lna l you In on r c i r c u i t Court , b.v J E N -
N I E A. O R R , by her nex l f r i e n d and hua 
b a n d , Char les A. O r r . oo A p r i l 7 1HH0 
under penalty of a Deerea Pro Coafaaeo ba* 
tn»r entered aga lna l you mn oaaa of f a i l -
ure to do ao. T h e aatd Hiilt hehiK f o r the pur 
poae of qu ie t l i iK t i l l . * Io Lot t l . Se. Hen 11. 
T o w n a h l p " ' i Ke i i i h . Range :«i Baat. Oa* 
eola " ' o u n t y . K l o r l d a . 
W I T N E S S tha HoiMir j i t i le F r a n k A. 
Bmlth, JudjB* "• ' ' " ' hhoea Courl and iny 
. lerk i hereof and t ka weal of the 
said C o u r t nt KlaNlunncn. Oaceola C o m i t y . 
K l o r l da nu Ih la 0 th day n f M a n t i , IBBO, 
J . L, O V E R S T H K E T , 
O e r k uf C i r c u i t Cour t . 
Oaoeola Couu ty , F l o r i d a , 
• C i rcu i t C o u r l s.-al i 
O s T H A C K B R , 
A t t o r n e y fo r Comp la i nan t . 
Mar il A p r X O P. 
Legal Advertising 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
i 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE ' 
i \ C I R C U I T C O U R T O F T U B J 7 T U 
. I I H H C I A I . C I R i l i l T OK K l . t l K l l U , N 
A N D F O R OSCEOLA i t H l N T Y , I N 
C H A N C E R Y 
D I V O B C B 
I ' l . O S S I U W A R N B l t , C m pn, ma nt 
TB. 
I 11 W A U N K I t . D a f e n d a n t 
O H H B R F O R K U E L I C A T I O N 
T U B H T A T E 1>K K L O R I D A T O : J . I L 
Y V A H N B H . S A U N A , K A N S A S , V O L A R E 
1 I K R K R Y C O M M E N D E D T o appear In 
the al .ovo en t i t l ed cauae be fo re oa r Ci r -
cuit Cour t at K laa lmmee F l o r i d a , on the 
Tth day of A p r i l . A. D IPKO under peua l tv 
of Decnte Pro Confvaao f i e i n g r o t e i e i l 
a i ra inat y o n I n an ld eanae o n the aald date, 
•a ino be ing a Ru le Day o f t h l a Cour t 
W I T N B H H T H E H o S J O R A R L K F R A N K 
A S M I T H na J u d g e o f t h e at iov,. named 
C o u r t a n d iny name aa C le r k thereof a n d 
the aea» o f aald Cou r t at K l w U m m e e . F l o r 
Ida, on t h l * the n th d a y o f M a r c h , A l> 
lttRfl. ~l 
J . L O V K R S T H B B T . 
C le rk C i n u l t Cour t . 
Oeeeola C o u a t y . F l o r i d a 
( C i r c u i t Conr t Baal) 
B y W . B 1MUIND, D. C. 
M U R R A Y W. O V E R H T R E E T 
So l i c i t o r f o r t V m p l a i n a t i t , 
K laa lmmee, F l o r i d a . 
Mar . 0 - A p r . 3 — M . Q . 
Notle*. t o Crvd l forN 
l i l l ie Cour t of the Couu ty .h l i l yo , Os 
e.ulii county, state of Florida, In iv Bl 
late of Lola B. Ulea, Deeeaaed. 
To all Credltora, Legateca, Dlatrlbnteea, 
nnd ail Peraona hgeuig Clalma or Da 
manda agalaal said Batatei 
too i u.i each <>f you. i re hen 
' required to preaenl an f elnln 
and daman da which vou, or nltbec ol rou, 
may knya agalnal the em nie of I*<ola B. 
Mien, deeeaaed, lata of Dai In C ly , 
io the Men .i Of, OlWer, County 
.1 ,1,1 L'e „t i I Ml'. .,!:. I ' n i h l v it htu nfflfia In ' ' ilil.V. It b la " f l i . e 
Fl irlda, a MI.HI twa in 
the c.njhty Courtl M In K i • 
f r u m the date hereof. 
Dated .inn. I I \ D. LBBO 
FRBDBRIC STBVBNB, 
Bzecntor of tha Batata of 
Lola K. Allen, deceaaed 
l M . >\ Apr J 
in the Court nf the Counl \ Judge, Ol 
; i* 
In ie n. I wi i i ia. i . Frank Ken 
ney, • ! ' . . 
Ti 'red! I t r l but DM, 
I . i l l Persons hav ing C la lma or D< 
• ida agalnal Mid ' h 
YOU, nn.l OgOh OS fOU, are herehy no l i 
Had nnd required lo praaant any olalmi 
im i • I- in ii m l K w h i c h you . or e i t h e r <.f you, 
maj baea I B U I M I t in aatata of w . v. 
R, niK'v deceaaed) late of <laoeola County, 
i i.i I.I i. (.. the Hun. .1. W. Oliver. County 
Judge ui Oaoaola County, Kloridn, ai ins 
oifiee in the County Courtbouae In Kla-
i l o m n , Oaoaola county, Florida, within 
twelve montha from the date hereof. 
Dated Feb I I , A. D IBM 
A L I C K D, K K N N E Y , 
Kseeu i r i x of the Batata of 
W i l l i a m F r n n k Eon ney, deoeaaed. 
Feb . lg A p r 10 A D K 
i t i " ' i r e i i l i C o u r t of tha Seventeenth 
J u d i c i a l C l r e u l l of K l o r l d a , i n nnd f o r 
Oaoaola Oounte. In Chaneery, I- A. 
Fleming, Cemptainant, rcraua Bllen K«\ 
Fleming, Defendaut, m v o i o i-x Order 
..r Publication. The Stat« of Klorlda 
to: i:iien Foa Flam ins, w boat ley, Ont-
ario, CiiiiH-la Non are herehy cinnuiiiiMled 
tr. appear In ihf above antlued cgOM ba 
ju re tmy c i r c u i t Court at R laa lmmae, Oa. 
. i . d . i c t y . F l o r i d a , on the 7 th day o.' 
A p r i l . A. D. IBBO under pena l ty af D a c r M 
pro Contango belU-B entered m-antst yo t i 
tn sa id OUUae on t in- B u l e I >a v In A p r i l . 
A. D. ' " " 
W l t n a M i lo* Uonorab la F r a n k A. Smt t i i 
B I J u d g e ot the i h o e a named Cour t nnd 
n y name ns Clerk thereof and tba aaal of 
sniit Cour t ai KiKhhnit Oaceola Coun ty , 
F l o r l d n , on thla tha 13th day o l F e b r u a r y . 
I n 1080 
i I OVBRSTRBBT, 
c i e r k o f i i r . n i l Cour t , 
. rtO Ola I " n n l v. K l o r i d n . 
Ry W, K P o u n d , D •• 
( C l r e u l l ' ' . m i s . a l ) 
M u r r a y \V Overal tt el 
S4.lieit. ir f o r Cu iap l ' l t lift n t . 
K i K s i i i u u . . ' K io r , . i , . r . i . i i Ap r * ! M W O 
Legal Advertising 
i \ i I I K r i i n r n c o l B T O l r m 
S E V B N T E B N T I I l l D I C I A L CIRt I I •' 
IN A N D KOR C O C N T Y OK ORCBOLA 
S T A T B O F K L O R I D A I N C H A N C E R Y , 
Caaa ^•.' iWdT. D W I D . I K N M N t i S , Com 
p la l nan t , x W H . L I A M B. A B B O T T a n d 
( ( • H A \. A B B O T T , IM- w i f e . Defend ante. 
N O R T H A t i B K O H I X ' L O S U R E N O T I C E 
O F M A S T E R S SAI .K, 
Not ice i'i herehy atvon by tha under 
• Igned na Special Maater here to fore ap 
tail to c a r r y ou l tb« te rma of tha f i n a l 
decree entered in the a bora cauaa and 
• to •'•• te rma of nald f i n a l decree. 
i w i l l o f fe r f u r aala nnd aell to tha baal 
m i d hiuii.•••'( b i dde r ro r caal Hie A p r i l 
Bule Day. l o - w l t l A p r i l 7. IBM, a t Ihe 
legal houra of aale before the Cour l Houae 
in K I N M I I I U ' , K in . , th.- Intereal of the aald 
dofendunta or anyone • l a l m l n g by , t h r o u g h 
o f under thera alnce the i t i aU tu t t eu o f 
t h i s su i t , In . I I i d to the f o l l o w i n g p rop 
. rt v. tO Wit I 
LOU Ni i".I N in . 0 1 I - i i ( IH. 
of K i . i f h Numbered Three H u n d r e d Kit-
l . - i i ' .(!:.) nn l I.uta Nu inhe red F i ve (51 . 
B l i M H . B lgh l . s i , m d Nina (Bl of I t loek 
Numbered Three H u n d r e d T h i r t y - o n e 
( M l ) of H K ' Pown o f St. C l o u d , F l o r i d a , 
i i the pi i i M -n td t o w n f i l e d 
in tbo of f ice of the c i e r k of tbo c i r c u i t 
C o u r t o f OF- da C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , and ra 
corded among tba pub l i c r e c o r d ! thereof 
purcbaaer tu pay for doad. 
T h i s IT th day of Ko l . r t i u r y . IMO 
M I L T O N 1 ' I . K l M i K R . 
sp, i lal Master I le re in 
O. 8. THACKBB, At to rney f o r Cniu |.Iai i i i i n l . .(tOI'lll'V l " i " ' 
i , d.,r . 27 Pe l 
S i i i i . e af t . l m t n l ' . t r i i i . i r 
Kor F i n a l IHaolmr i tc 
in Couri nf ihe County rudg« Oaouoln 
Connty, Btate of Fiarida. in ra Batata ol 
Julia v Min i . 
NotlCg ' * hereby f l ' e n , lo a l l w h o m it 
may concern , tha t on the M t h day IB 
March . A 1>. 11W0. I sha l l app l y t o the 
H o n o r a b l e J . W . O l i ve r , .iud«#» ef aa id 
i ' on r t , i g j u d n o f P roba ta , t o r i Baa l 
d lacharge aa A d i n i n i s t r n t o r of the aatate 
o f J u l i a A Minx , doneaaed; and i i m i at t M 
aame ttme ' w i n preaen l t o anld C o u r i 
IMV l inn I a e c o u n f l na A d m h i i e t r i i t o r a l 
said ea ta te ; nn. l aak f o r t b v l r i p p r e r a l 
Da ted .Tun. 21, A. D. HMO. 
I \ L1NBOOTT, 
PI di AdininiKt rator 
N O T I C B T o . i n m i . M 
I N I B B C O U R T O F T H K C O U N T 1 
n i u . i J OSCBOLA C O U N T Y , S T A T B O F 
F L O R I D A 
i n re ihe Batata a f : 
C I . A R A s. v M n C L A R A N , Deceaaed 
To m i C red l t o ra , Legatoea, D lMtr lhu leea, 
and n i l I 'eraoi is hav ing C ln iu is o r 1 ••• 
t imnda uga lna t an ld Ea ta te : 
You , and each e f y o u , are hereby no t i -
f ied and Pequtrod m preaenl any c la lma 
and demanda Which fOU, or e i t he r of y o u , 
may hgrva g g i f n t t the eatata o f c i a r a s. 
\ UcC la ran , deoaaaad, la te o f Qeeaola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to tha Hon . i w . O l i ve r . 
i t y Judge of Oaoaola c o u n t y , u t hla 
o f f l cn in the Coun ty Oour thouea I n K l a -
• immeat Oaceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n 
twelve montha f r o m the . late hereof. 
Dated F» h r u a r y , A D, l i n n . 
H A R R Y IV A V K H S , 
Kx iMUtor of t h o Batate of 
CLARA S \ M.CLARAN, 
il • l» 
Feb -'<) Mar. JO 
N O T I C K M l CH M o r o n * 
In the O o v r i o f Ihe C o u n t y . Indue. O l 
ceola County, State of p'lorldii. 
In re tha Belute of N A N C Y A G R O V E 
De. . ns. (1. 
To all Credltora, Lagutaea, Dletributeea, 
and i1' Puruona having i ia ims or Pwuaada 
amtnat anld Batato: 
Y o u , and each o f y o u , are i nn . i 
l ied and requ i re , ! to preMcnt any • la hus 
and d e m a n d ! Which you , or e i t h e r of yon . 
m a y bave g f l i l n t l the aetata o f Nnncy A. 
Grove, deceaaed. tato of <laceola c o u n t v , 
F l o r i d a , t o the H o n . J . W . O l i ve r , Coun ty 
•Tudgo o f Oace'j ln Oounty , a t h i * o f f i ce in 
the Coun ty C u m houae in K laa lmmee. 
Oeoaoia C o u n t v , K l o r l d a , w i t h i n t w ^ v a 
in.mt IIK f r o m the . lute hereof. 
Dated February 2B. A. D. 1U30. 
MRH. GOLDA IV KHBVElt. 
A d m l n i n t r a t r i i of t b e Eatate ol 
Nancy A . t l r o y e , Deceased. 
Mar . tW -May s 
NOTICE IS HKHEMY ' i lVKs' , Tli.it D. 
S Redman, holder of: Tax Corttfleab Nn 
i r , (fated i f"- Mh day ..f J u l y , A D. 
m bna Bled wai.l cer t I f lea to la mv offlQO 
nnq madn a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t a i . t ' " ' '1 to ia 
nue thereon In accordance w i t h Inw. Hni-ft 
eer t l f tea te e i n h n * the f o l l o w ! U K de«ci i l>e/ l 
p r o p e r l y •dtuate. i i n Oaoeola Coun ty , F l o r 
../,., to Wl l NWj -if N B M Ol S B H lean 
ror r u n w TO yda s -jao y . u IB 
TO ydh N 290 yda o f aoctten -VI t o w n a h l p 
23 s tn i t i i , range ;H> E g n t 
• f rtf KU i d p r o p e r t y m i n e r 
the aald cert I flea ta laaued win in wa tumie 
of Uahttown. L'nleaa ««id certlflcalo ahull 
ba redeemed according to law, tax deed 
w i l l issue there.n i on the n i l , dav " f 
M n n h , A | ) . 1«I0. 
Dated ih i * 261b day .'i February, A. I>. 
IBM 
(Clreull 8eal| 
I L. HVKltSTKBBT. 
c i . - r k c i r c u i t C o u r t , 
da County, Florida. 
Fob, M Mar. J.1 
h i i hn C o u r t o f C o u n t y J udge, Oa-
ceoln C o u n t y , State . . ] ' K l o r l d a , 
io re Aa Batata af Fraaeaa R Wnr r c i 
i.ill \ . deoaaaad. 
To all Credit.us, Legateee, Dlatributeea, 
and MI Peraona havuaj Clatea OM DO 
in.in.is Bgainni aold Hntatai 
V.oi, a n d agch " f .von, are l i c rehy n o i l 
l i ed a n d requ i r ed to preaenl any d a l n m 
and demanda which you, or either of you. 
I. ;iy have aga lna l i be eatate o f K r m i i 1-s R 
\ \ a r r e i i R i ley , decauaed, lata of Ooeeon 
Conn ty , K lo r i da , l o Hi , , H u n . J . W Ol iver ' , 
Coun ty Judge of Oeeeola C o u n t y , ut h ln 
Office i l l I IM C i i i i,|y Cu nr tho t iae i l l K U 
almmee, Oaceola r . n i n h , K l o r i d a . \\- i t l i tr* 
i we i a mon tha f r o m the da hi* hereof 
o I February l l t h , A l>. MM 
L. M P A R K E R . 
Usee Utor of the Maln te e l ' 
Frances i t . W n r n p i RUey, deceaaed, 
M nt 
NOTICE IOR FINAL ^KTTI.KMKNT. 
i , the c u r l of County .1 ndge, • 
Connty, state of Kloridn. in tbo matter 
o f t he Esta te ,.f . tuaephlne B. W o o . l u r d . 
S O T I C B IS H B H H i r V U I V l i N to t i l t 
whom it mi iy euncert i f l in t on tbe 10th 
. lav of A p r i l , A. I>. r.i:to. I w i l l a p p l y t o 
Hi,. Honornb la J . W. O l i ve r , J u d g o o f s n i d 
Cour t , a i J u d - M of P r o b a t e , f o r a f i n a l 
'UsehaiHc an K x c e u t o r of the eatnte o f 
.L iM ' i ih lne S, W o u d a n l . d.H>enaed, a n d t h a t 
at the wain.* l i m e I w i l l proaent to anh l 
Cwin t mv f i n a l a c c o u n t i n g aa Baecn toe 
o f the anld aatata. 
Done th la l t h day o f F e b r u a r y , A . 
v. r.wto. 
P B A R L B. W O O D A l t D . K x o c u t o r . 
V-i>, i l, Ap r . .1. 
i-w«i-++*-M»fr-i»i 
NOTICE! 
T h e State T a x Adjustment Board of \ \ 
the State of Flor ida, having extended ii 
the t ime for adjustment on taxes for a ii 
period of 30 days. 
Notice is hereby given that the Local i 
Adjustment Board in and for Osceola 
County, Florida, will continue to re-
ceive applications for tax adjustments 
until Tuesday, April 1st. 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
R i m i n i ataooeoaoaeiant weaeeeaeaeeaaeeeaaeaeaal I 
1'Al.K I ( i . l l l THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA t i l l K M K V M \ l i l I . ( ! )M 
List of Qualified Voters tor Regular Election to be Held in St. Cloud, Fla., March 29, A.0.1930 
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Pn Kaon, Mrs. J. C. 
I'axaoa, I,. T. 
-K— ^ ^ ^ 
"iti.iiiMii'ii. Marj i Mi*. > 
.; n 
lid .1 
irj i Mrs.I 
Hi,-* like, li*. .1. ri. 
R 
od. John M. 




M i s s i 
K M , I 
. 
I M r s I 
l l l l i l i i * . .1 M. 
I I I . * . i i l . 
.. - i. , B 
l M . (Mrs.) 




I i l r i i l . 
Ilis'Nt 
I i i l , *,-. 
l i i l .y . 
t:..i i i i ir. 
-IS . .1 ,1 . . 1 
















i Hn i 
. M l 1 
I*. 
(Mm. ) 
<*on. Mrs I. T. (Li l l ian)!"": w- J*, 
RobWMb C. U 
It.'lil.ihs. .I.illll II. 
\ II 
i- *. ne, Janata C (Mm) 
I V . I I V I - . . l o l i l l 0 
Katberla, i Mr* i 
Pi arae, 1TB 
I \ 
Peck, Amm .1 
.'avi.l 
I'.*.kliiini. Anna M (Mrs.) 
I',.I.II.*..r.l A. K. 
l>. .1.11. ..r.l Until, r, ( M I R ) 
Peed. OeiUe M. (Mra. ) 
.. \ 
e 
Pi nn. T,*ntii<* V. (Mrs.) 
Penny, Florence. l>. ( M r s ) 
IVnny. 1.. M. 
Perkins, H, C. 
PerklM, .i.'si'iihlii,*. ( M r s , 
I n Mis (roorjri* 
Pert, w. s 
i *,*]* A n n n 
l',*i.*i-s..n. l ' l . ; ir l .*s 






I'.ltlt. Hva A. (Mrs.) 
I -cult. .1. B. 
I'l'tiit. ,T. K. (Mra.) 
1'hllllitf, .1 l : * 
Phllpott, Anna It 
I'hilpott. r. B. 
I'hlpps. Henrietta (Mrn; 
Phtppa, Wm. 
Pickens, .1 w. 
l'i.-kens. Sanili A 
I 1.1M.1I. 1 | . I I I , . .1 
Pike, i e 
Pike, Mrs i.ulu 
l'i.Inml, I: \ 
I' ...1. Anna M 
l 1.. A. 
Pops, r r, it 
Porter, It \ i Mrs.) 
Portsr, s u 
I'-vs, ..it. ri.ircnoe (Mrs.) 
ka, n.-ii. 
1 .t., l u l a .; 
I ». J.-IHOU w . 
P -<ly. Bartart M. 
I' ily Barah A. 
Qiiulllns, Andrew 
Qmilliiis. s . r s -indren-
li.ilihison. Jnbn W. 
II. i i . Helena K. 
Ro, h.Mii. Clara L. d trs ) 
ll,n|i-,iliis, i. 11, iinnn. 
lii.s.-ntlinl. I.i.nisc llatos, 
Itotnr.Hk. Frank 
Bows, Mary i' iMrs.) 
Rovlaad, .i. K. 
Rowland, Mary E. (Mrs.) 
K...V,,*. Qao It. 
iti.tviki. Stephen 
tlolfiU.1. Mrs S 
ICimhlen. I. I 
KtlRhlen. V 1 ( Mrs.) 
Kummell. H. W. 
Rnnimi'll Mz/.ii \ 
Itni.-. Mrs. Mary 
Itiivcll, Kuth (Mrs.) 
BwOTU. w. c 
Kutjund. Wm. T. 
llocltwell. T. P. 
ltvr*,,., \ 
Sput*. Dennis 
Sa|.(.. Knymond V. 
Scarr. Alice 
Scbstzman. Flora (Mrs ) 
•etataasaa, M 8. 
Sclltfloycr. S. S. 
Scorield. Earl K 
s.ii,,field. Harold, C. 
Scofteld. Both 
•oet*, I. II. 
ta-rjrn, Natth n 
ga, in..ur FriHltTiik It. 
tartaaw, Grace (Mrs.) 
Sli.i ml...n*. Mary i Mrs ) 
Bhambow, (;,•,.. II. 
ShHrp. Ainaiiila i Mrs ) 
•harp, Elizabeth. <Mr„> 
Slw«. John S. 
Hluffl, 1,1. Annii' K (Mrs.) 
Sherman. Fran.lv, (Mrs.) 
Sherman. L. F. 
shiuiiis. Nancy A, (Mrs.) 
Shlhh. Susan II. (Mrs.) 
Shope A. C. 
shU|ii.*it,.. A. K. 
KleRli*. Mrs. I,. M. 
Sli-i^l,*. Wm. 
si.*i;l.*r. F. I,. (Mra.) 
Sin,|i—.,i. Ida M. I M r s ) 
M M , ( t a n A. (Mrs.) 
Slmi". Thomaa A. 
Mnii . I.IIIMI .1 i Mrs.) 
•later, thatae. 
* -
flllpp, i: I 
•mall 
Smilli . Eililli li. 
ttinltb, Film bath 
Smith, r .1 
Smith, I*' I Jr. 
Smii. Mrs 
Siniiii 
Sinllh. i I 
Smith, , ui,,*i N 
Bonn ivilli'. Charlotte Mi 
II \v 
•pot her 
M ra i 
Sliilk.r. Khii>r:l .1. (Ill 
I . *.*. is II 
SimHI,'i*. Fraud \ 
Htauffci • * It 
n. t. 
Bteen. Paola 0. (Mt 
Btarena, "frederl. 
si,-, * . . . . * |e, ,* i y 
si lard, F, l' 
si .i.i.n.i Hra BUmbatt 
Anilivw .1 
Sl..k. -. Ann.. 
man. »>. A 
Sha l l , . Wlu L 
.sirait Satan i. 
S l i i h . l . Win 
Btrode, Deborah I Mr.. 
Strong, s. s i Mrs.) 
SI, . iy. (Ilailys 
Shu \ Aan.ti V 
Summers. Thus. .M. 
Swal lows . Martha J. 
Swal lows , Stephen S 
— T — 
Taft . Miss M a l . l 
Taylor, EOraaal i( 
T e i h l l l l i t l i . J o l l l l 
le.il A. I, (Mrs.) 
'I'll.IIII. Dot* (Miss) 
'rii..iu.-is. Jnhn A. 
Tinnuns. Mary K. (Mra.) 
Tli.mi|vson. Fornuin a 




Tillis. Mahel. (Mrs.) 
Tlndall. Percy M. 
r.ilil. Lillian J. 
Todd, Wm. II. 
Trnlnor. l>ors 
Treat, l<*Iloy C. 
Trickle. Kva T. 
Trickle. Lenox K. 
Tromater. W. H. 
Tuck. Barbara I. 
Tuck, J. K. 
Tucker. Jinnio A. 
Till lap, Jas. L. 
Turner. Eda E. 
Turiicy. Josepbim* (Mrs.) 
Turney, J. S. 
Tiittl,'. Mnry A (Mrs.) 
—V— 
Valentine. M. J. (Mrs.) 
Parian, (Jeo. 
Van Denberith. I^eBoy 
Vnn DenhcrKh. Mary (Mrs. 
Van Muter. Mary (Mrs.) 
Vnn Nattn. Mellsn. (Mrs.) 
\'ifsl,*r. Edward 
Vincent. Nancy E. (Mrs.) 
V reels nil K (Mrs.) 




Wn nl. A i 
W a n l . I 11 
Ward, I I II 
Ward, Hi lohn n. 
. J . 
I, Wm 8 
A . i r i t e l . , , . , 
' n i l . \ II 
Phillip 
C a t k i n s . i*:na i \ 
rs I I 
Watson, K H Z . ( M 
BOB, J. A . 
D, W Mark 
WstSOB. I l l - Virginia 
I, i l i l i l s n n I I . 
Watatar Sta, J. H 
*. Mauds 1. 
Wellman, Un C. 
A. J 
W.st . 'n l l . Kllllilll r 
COtt, Itev .1 It 
West. .ver Win 
Wheeler. Win 
Whipple, Tata 
White, Mniy L. 
Whitehead. Allien 
Whlifniil. Druallla '(Mrs , 
Wldrlc Mary m (Mra.I 
Wlilrlc. K C. 
w Island i:ml.,iph O. 
\\ Island, Sallie <*. (Mrs . 
Wiley, C W. 
Wiley. losin (Mrs.) 
Will. J. J. 
Williams. Mrs Catherine 
Williams. Icie 
Will iams, Mrs. l l a t l i e • 
Wi l l i ams . ltotM'rt 
Will is . ( I w 
Wlnir. Eliauheth I. 
Winkler. Anireline M. (Mrs.) 
Winkler. David 
Wolilford. Nellie A 
Wolfe, V. T. 
W.ilverli.n. C • 
Wood. .1. W, 
Wood. Wm. 
WOIMI. W, C, 
W.H.II. Mrs W O, 
Woodnrd. A. P. 
Woodard. MnKKie (Mrs.) 
Woodhursl, Klora K. (Mrs. 1 
Woodinu. Mary (Mrs.) 
Woodmansee. Emily S. 
Woolhotiao, J . C. 
Worden. Nancy P. (Mrs.) 
Worlpy. Genie L. 
Worrlll. Amoa 
Worthing. S. M. (Mrs.) 
WrlBhl, Forest 
Wriuht. John 
Wylle J. .1. 
—V— 
Yarwood. HatHe C. (Mrs.) 
Yarwood. N. R. 
Ynunjr. M«rv X. (Mrs i 
' - Z -
Bstlara, iKmaki K. 
•allara, Mrs n. K. (Con* 
mttsmm) 
Zellers, Llr^ir (Mra.I 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK 
• N..II... ii harebi Bl,<;n .tint aealsa ,.',f*-
Wlll I" I- - red bf tho B,.nr-J uf . ' . 'ut i ly 
i - i . i i . r . ,,f lls,*i',.li, r . i i i i i t i , ( l . . r 
Ma. as to Kino A. M. IlKnday. April 7lb. 
Kl. lor Hi.' i . i i r .h . s . - ..f .... Mii.lbiiurt 
r i ..I hr .s'lln^. 
Th.* Bonrd rowcrTpa It,.- ri^ht | . . r. j. • t 
any und .11 bids. 
Y. M. HILL, Ch«lrl»«i, 
Attest t ', OVRRRTRBKT. CLrk 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
•togisttred Opt«mp(rist 
St. Cloml Fltft-hla 
St. Cluud leodfrr Sir. 221 
P. & A. M. 
Meet* Bwond and ttnrth 
Frld«j «Tenlng ot aaeh 
mSmBmrnmrn. 
Vlnitinf ItrHfaran Welcome 
I Vl't K is V K. HALL 
h. V. ZIMMERMAN. \V. M 
DAN K ARMSTRONG, S«? 
i. o. o. r. 
ttmOhmy H ('loud J-MICC 
Nu. *M, I. i). (). I . 
taeotM eyery / TQM-
d«v evening ID 
Odd l-Vllow Hall 
'ii BOO Ynrfc avc-
I M All vlHltlnu 
lirotii-tji's wt'l''"nu' 
W. VOCKEODT, Noble Grand. 
K R B D R l i H : HTKVKNS. Sw T etM> 
I bar t t f OtBtaKtf that Bi the bent of my knowledge and 
BBeoet Umm\t above is a ll«t of tlie quallflorl roterd in the 
City .if St. Cloud. Florida, for the tMOOOBtBl to In- held on 
Saruitluy, Munli Ll>, A. I). l.tMO. a c i n n l i n ^ to the records 
nf »*aiii city us kept in the Hc^istrri'il WoBtta I ( , H |k 
nt t l * City Hall 
(City Sua!) O. E. W A R D , Registrat ion Offiter. 
KIWANIP BVHINBM iTANOABOH 
(Cnul innei l f rmn P l f f l One! 
ih.* human i:otor, Bnploy 
h.Hiiii ba aa Marty conttaaoui us 




v talon and promoUoo, and rnclHtlea to 
ijiisi • •.iiiii'cs promptly 
st.ihiti : >n of Bn iloata i.. itoady 
> !•> balanced production^ tu 
nmooth the abb and flow ..r • 
: • . ' . i m i . ini in | u n -
' |»rofli tnttnii during bnom i Inn 
.* 
in.I production ncheduli 
Ruslneai men ilHiuld encourasc long 
I range plannlni of public and prlTatc 
r<ouatuctlon, ertm control «.t . n tin 
ugaluvl reoklefti spacula iive t 
j further reaearob In butaieM admlnla 
h a tion, 
in order to Realloe llie Al ltd 
Klwanla tdaala ..f Bualnaaa Btandarda: 
•acta Kiu.iiiiiin in!i> ptoinota ttu n 
eeptance of theae itandarda, b] 
I I il ;i r.\ COttdUd • • nil indivliiuill m.il OU 
j .i^ciii or i c|»i'i"--i'ti!ni\\•,' nf n oorporata 
; l'.nly, by innm.iiin.i: tlie appUoaUoo «*f 
; lies.- obJaOtlYM in the s]M*< i:t li M >1 
I Qgdti Of Iradf and profMllOBn] IMO 
datlona« and bg luptrist i in- foungw 
LTiHia ti.ni In iniiki* tlMM |»i iiM-lpn W 
tin- living ivnlitii 's of Iht* l ni uro. 
UM niiMli-rn ,'nlii.'\ tnii'lits nf luisi-
naae and profeaatona iin* din* aa nrocli 
l.i tin* rcal l /at ion .if t'lhirnl Manila I lla 
ns to ntocbanlca] efEldancy, Prograaa 
OOOipela ffffllgttgl rtVtalOB Of ihese stan-
dards, the ((iiiiiniioiis rhnllanga ot 




Kiuanis Bualnaaa Stantlanls. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR BAI.K FOft SALIC 
[•wo (•••ON furniK f. la cheap Mood 
ii lldluaa •"> I'-itii r« iu ipolj ' '* 
i i i i i c l i h i H i i t i B o i I M I 
i mt aai iB TVi ' I i, .' 
•hori VIKID for email IK-KI.-IM. II.MIIIIU<-I 
Wood Jard, cor. Ninth Bt. mnl IMawm 
i OM - \ i i o h. p. Bvlnn 
otor. in ime oondltlvn, Oaa in 
' .TH runalaa by appoluuu«ui for Uatuuu 
wlriill.iii Apply '" I it i IK 
n.u I..-. S h o p . 1̂ ' if 
l u l l iMMJm ~- ItAHY « l l | ( l i > 
» i \ l i l i | i O H I O K B ] .-l.M'ii i .MII \ in 
. abntiHl .in,! in I.'.I i i i ; ." i s , 
ll I x t l . T ; batcfelllK O0BI . 
balchlnii \ H TIIOMAB, Kl mo 
M ir 
i't IK s v i haaai a iter, llghta, 
bath, plaixao, eltrai fnilm. IIHIIHIIIIH, uada 
trcci. IjtM HWU;toO Cunicr Ui. 
a itiiuii viu.1, Torma II. I. Jefferya. 
I i h u laa. M it\* 
WILL KXfllAMiK D *it~«, (OOd Hii.'.t 
land mi now hard r"*(l f(ir Md.lcl T Kurd 
ear, .1 u Carlln. M if 
Ami thi*re will IH* another tribute 
to the tirw-paiwrs of Klorlda from 
WFLA. Clearwater, Friday evening at 
7 IB, when the STATK N U M S C R A P 
HOOK, Hiwnsorwl by the Florida Ottp-
piim Ncrvh-e. wil l bring you "The 
B U T from the P R K S S . -
Legal Advertising 
STATKMKNT 
Madi unrtor Baettoa 31*. Chapter Xi'.rO, 
Lawa of rinrlda, nhnwlnn thr nronmit nf 
'•1 \."* • ii!in-i.,i tn thi* Tax r.ili.-.'tnr nf 
Oicoola Coantr, Klorlda. to h«* collect -d 
fnr tin- carnal yenr, A I», lft-jft. nnd tho 
iipportlonnicnt of the name to thf HC-ITHI 
fundB for which taiea htivp. aaaa I trM, 
API'OKTIOXMRNT o r COUMTT FCHDl 
NOVKMBKR. A. I) I0S9 





( . . . 111 T-. K . M i . l 
To mn.mnt nrnwHHed 
\ 1 1 i 0 t l l i t . "Hi r t i I 
J*.3.-.l 11 
. . H.0O4 IM 
Jfaia/^fat 
o Ht. Cloud 1 h.iptrr Na. ia OKI>KR i:\STKRN $TAR 
Mrst nod third Thuraday l(i the 
f.iunth at 7-30 p. m., a. the O. A. R 
Hall. Vlalt.loK memtKTs weleom^-
MRH. BTHBL. CRAWFORD, Mat ror 
MUH. FKRN DAWIJflY, Beefy, 
Ml KRAY W. OVKKSTRKKT 
Attornoy-at-lAw 
< '"fie* over Bank Oaceol* 
KiHHinime*. Kl'irlitu 
TIIK 'MUST A LITTLE LATK < Ll B" 
When I was R oomniuter I MBMttNi 
mmyB to the Matlon t-nrly bO *raauh Ihe 
Bent B BHMMrtW runiiinp for the 
t i a i n -
I c.nne tr> know mnny of them by 
NlKht. 
There were Indies und old men, In-
fr.ipii'iit vitdlors 1-. ihe rity. whu nr 
rttmB iamB before train-time. 
Then- were hiislnesip men. who ai 
rlvnl one minute ah iud 
And—Just a s the «ati* was about to 
slam—there would conic pillim across 
UM ' . . ' ini the ineinlH i M ..t' the .fu t 
a i.itiie Lata r i m . 
I n-.'d lo symiMithi/.i- \sitli ihem nl 
l i i s l , m*ymmyMhtB them to he unferin 
iititis who had missed 11 ear or lost 
iheir uat'hi*-
liui itt'T | u o years af watchiim I 
IIM* ditfereiit 
The ineinhernhip of tlM l'i-t a Linl . ' 
hate club Bam MM rhnngl from day 
to day. Memhorship la not .1 jnl.-f.-r 
tinn-. it ih a Imhil. And one of the 
most ampafll l f l l habits In ihe world 
I wn:. Inrwliiiik' with a friend Ihe 
Othat day when 11 "ear*Uin of indiiH-
try ' BBBtmi UH. He bogU work tweii 
•§p IIK an .11 Un b0| . and to 
ids one of tbo yreai iniinufne-
tnrlii^ 0OMMM 'if hln olty. 
"A wonderful fellow," said my 
;ii. nd "I*aM year I hud I bMg series 
i of nemiilatlcna with him about the 
' formiitlon of a new company. It wna 
I PMMMfJ for UH Ut meet praethn lly 
i . vi-rv .lay for nearly Ihreo month. In 
all that t ime h e w a s never late but 
I tvilcn and then only for a few mln-
. n t . - And eath time he sent word t» 
, nit- from hla off lei • tidllnj; me that he 
, v.-iiiiid he late.'* 
I J. I*. MorRiin fliriired thnt ^vt>ry 
j hour Of hla time *vns worth ?l,(»OA. and 
h. Iiad 00 isiMenei* *ttth men who ^rre 
late for appointments , or who, when 
tliey niiiie to sec him, (lid not Rive hlni 
his money's worth in exchangee for the 
time they took. 
"it la not M o a m r j Bat »»* to live,*' 
said l'nmpey. 'Hut it is necessary that 
I Is- ;it a 1 eriain point at a eerlalu 
time." 
And lion! Ntdson said: "I owe all 
my success In life to IIUVIDR been a 
quarter of an hour before my time." 
1 hold up tho record of these lam-
ous men, In the faint hojie that it may 
Bo some Rood. 
And yet the h.-jx- is very faint. The 
habit of unpiomptueMs is very tenaei 
ous. 
If I am fortunate aftOOBfc '" '"" i n ' 
i.l.' vrbaai the |>early Rates are closed 
on the judRment-ilay, I shall know 
what to BmmfMyaX, 
Klve minutes later there will ho a 
terrifi<- hatt'-riuR on the uate Bt 
Peter may he surprised, but I shall 
rut |>e 
When the Rales SWIIIR open again , 
there they will Is- some of the mosl 
lovahle and exiiHisratlng jieoplo w h o 
ever ID iwi pantiiiR. aisdontti"- 881 




P I M I M 6 0 
Onlanec to hr rollerted 174740.M 
nn*. ftnd Vorteltmre 
To amntint HUN-PHUM 9-JOt.M 
Amoiiiit eolloctad "t.0:1 r OT 
Balance o. ...• ...Ih'ctrd 8.204-40 
iM-nrrnl Krhool 
T o a m o u n t niuieKHcd (C.010.:t7 
Am.mnt aaDaatad 90J240 *i 
Balance K. U,- collected I L 1 W J 0 
\ | r l . i i l l i lt,- .ml l . n r HtATk I uml 
T o l l l l l i ' l l l l t ;lKr..'«K.-(l '(. 1 IIO .',-.' 
Amount collcctpd IJOttM 
Ifalancc tn ka collected 2,088.18 
tMOOtBtt and <!ulf Spwlal lt.»».l IHnt 
To amount aaaeaaed 12,424.04 
Amount collected 028.12 I falanrc to he cn]le.'tei1 l t l l i s ' i j 
i .^n.r . i l R o * d l-u.ii.l 
To amount RHWIIIMHI 102,.in 
A mu eoUattod M Ml 
BaBaaaa to he collected 8H,oos 
K.HMI H U t r l . I S o . 1 
To amount uaaettntMl 7J0B1 H" 
Amount oothwtad 2,688.81 
Bnlanra to h« collected 4.444.28 
Koaui nixtrlrt No. t 
To amount nineimed 10,110.41 
Amount .'..U.-.ted l » U M l 
Balnaaa la ka aaflaatad 10J8T.0I 
K..F..I I H - l r l . t No. 8 
T o a m o u n t iiKaeMiied 8.878,41 
Amount collected IKt l 
la laaai ta ka aollaitad ajoo.M 
U.....I IilMtrlet Nu. 4 
To amount unHeKHed M 0 1 90 
Ainoillit .(.Ileeted 4,571.10 
Biihtncc ba I otlected l.TJO-HO 
sub lafeaal *u-i v.. 1 
To amount tiim-rawd 18,8:17..%7 
Amount cnllc-tcil I'.JIHJH 
Balaaea to ba aa-Bee-tad 0,410-AI 
Suli S .hdi . l Hint. Nn. 
'o nmouiit aaaaaaad * *. 
.mount collected 
nalnncc to in. oollaetad 
Hub Nelin.il I I K I . No. » 
T( l.elllt ;|HH4'HHei| . . . . 





ItHlaiH-e to l.e collected 
Hub Hiliiinl Met, No. 4 
To iinioiint aaaaaaad 
k mount collected 
Hub Krhonl OKI. N o . 7 






HnlHiiee to Iw. 1 ..lie. t'-.l 
Hob N. I1..0I Hint . N o . a 
T>> HI lKl l l I l t llMHItOW'd . . . . . 
\m..iiiit collected 
I'llll'lici' tO I"' .'('II.'. I' il 
Hub s.1,,,.,1 I I H . Na . 10 
Ta ilil'HIIlt HMM.'HHOd 
Aiini'itit. collected 




l i l l l l l ice to !>,. collect.il 
HpoeliU County Itond 
To amount nnHeNncI 
Amount collected 
v . ill* 
1 MMW.00 
. . 8.0111.711 
Balance to ba collected (0.440-8T 
Hated March 1st. A. I>. 11W0 
J I, O V B R H T R B K T 
(lerk ('limit louri, 
Oaceola Couuty, norida 
NOTICK 
Notice is hereby riven tha! •• ill d blda 
tvlll tie received bf the Board <-i I uunty 
Commlaalonera <.f Oaoeola Ceuntr, Plorlda, 
ii). to Hi im A M. M.in.liy. April Till. U-00, 
fnr I lie Ule <>f two I-.n-ln.-n I 1 , lul 
on m.,1 by (tie County. Por further In 
formation bidden maj VM I \I kharpa, 
Boid Buperelaor 
1 ti, iin.ii.i 1. *-. rvi • tbi rlsbl to rejocl 
any .m.i ill blda 
V M 1 1 1 1 , 1 . . 1 ti t it 111:111 
Vtteal *) 1. OVKHSTUM 1 1 1. 11. 
ATHEISM 
The KiiKsiiin Rovennneiit's war 
against religion may 00000 the inn 
needed to unite all Stirt^llantly into 
making coiuinou MBIT iiRiiinst the en 
i in ies et' (Jod. ItienNlihle as H souutis, 
(he armed and disciplined minority 
which controls Uns-sia has pr.dilldleil 
ivltginus teaehinR and prcachitiR. is 
Neizini; cfeordaaa nad oon^rttng them 
into niuK.'Uiiis aud factor ten, IK killliiR 
iiiissloiiurleH and eonfisentiiiR the prop 
erty of farmer-* w h o Hnp|v>i-t the 
hurchcH. 
There have IMM-II many nl iyi . - i i s 
wars In history, hut a l w a y s each side 
bna proteased the fiphtltig to ba in the 
name of i t s own Ood. T h e organ of 
this antl rel igious movement In Russia 
is 1 n a w a | i p a 1 pwWIihaJ In Moscow 
calliHt "The Godleao One/* The avow-
ed puriMine IH to s t a m p oul all rellR-
toa and destroy all 1'iiitii 
t i i l e s s I' l .rlstlanity IN |0 OOBlHi 
fai lure, a Rreator w a r than the world 
has ever 1000 !••» Inevitalilc. It will he 
the war of all Chrl-tend oin a mil 11st 
the (Iddless rulers of Siovlet Rtiwla 
- K - '•• Jidnlni 1V4 arat 
ri um di v I liu Ite •dlnceai 
w A 1 n.w 
i'i 1 ' , . I \ 1M7. 
O K 1AL1 « . fanIIR* 
Id nee *. Ml nl 
.linliijf 
iry tabli .1 in. lal <•"* '• il h.i 
1 inni mil l . ' n day bed o i l 88 lb. • 
•P iii. 1 telaa la 
1 nt n t> in < I t n . . A Ur. . i« M.'«n A»e 
l .N Lulu 7 anil - * * 
c i . n n l . i'ln. LoeuU'd In in. ' moal a.-nira 
l'i.- porl f (I t j \ \ it Inn four h locha 
.it iln- pai 1 ..ti 1, , . 1 mi : hi hualm 
t lou c t th.' d t y , (• \ It Hall 1.11.1 f"»i 
.1 n.l 1, ni rill, ht \w < ti 1 In- I 'n 
in., i v and ' • 1 ndi (I ••. I IH \ 11 .'HMI ti "ill 
a n d l l ti.-ai II.L- o r a n g e t recti, r o r a r i s e 
nmi term*, a d d r o a i itn o w n e r J i* B l o o d , 
s t , 11 . .ml . Kla., Bo ir.i i a 
Ki»K N A M ; O H LBADH Co 1 st .'loud or 
acreaae property, rwn leu iicm Lracta •* 
iin..i>i.' hm.1 i.i 1.1.rm in 1 ii. , o t i.r Cora 
• ima I ounty, Callfot nla ^ *tst 
• 1 tiHMi pupulatloii . -' ihllahed *n~ 
developed n ii inn 11>. laal 1 w. Nty y^ar.-
8aId 1.rn.1 Mill produi 1 11 i irtetlea of 
tinn tn.i reaatabloa Addreaa J. .' IMo.u 
tie owoer, Bt Cloud, i'i.. Boi 44i» •gi if 
101; s.\i.f; Large houev .n'l two lot-. 
K. ll . been fm f UHHMWI I>, 
quire Poa m\ st (loua i'i. titty 
VOB SAIK i.a.,-. 1 suae iad tw,. loti 
aaraffe. will fell cbrau foi ftmw Imiuln 
BOI DO, St ( l u i n l . I I . » 2 t l i 
rOK KKNT 
FOR KKNT— fiirn IHIHHI apartnifi&U ou 
paved HtreeU All convenient to bualtiea* 
aaotloa, AIHO room nnd hoard for tWv 
inin. Inquire 421 I'ennir. Ave. North. 14 t* 
I d tmmYt Itl n r . . f .1 111 n n . l - m u l l I IMII - • 
A l i . u i t 'S I I I I I C N f r o m , l | y I t i u t t - . \ i l i t i . H « 
Mi 1 M Raymood, -'"i No obi.. Ave 
:; tip 
TO HKNT A food home, iiutuber 1000. 
He hi wn re A i r , corner 10th 8t. Inquire 
nt tbe huuRe or HI ueit corner No. T£i 
new 
WANTKIl 
WANTKh Uenen.l bullae work. Hat*-* 
reaeoaable t-v the hour. KduH Kinb. i>eia 
w a n Ave. and I7ib St. 06 My 
WANTKIl—Mini to care for arvre and 
In.me place. Ue««onablf> root for home to 
be charged agalnat pay for work on a rove 
Writ. Col. I, A Wood, St (loud. KW 
torn 
AdvertlalnR hill* are payable on the ftrat 
of each month. Partloo not known to 
ne will be required to pay In advarum 
M U t i n i K l i l I 1-8-H* 
rnVmOmBOB a cloth with hot water then 
dip liRhily In Rnaollne and rub over 
porcelain; or dint*olve î ul soda in warm 
water and wanti tub nnd basin with 
this solution. iv..ih in.th...i remove 
soil (piickly ami h a v e )»or.-elain RIIS 
H 11 I I I H H i t 1 H I I N ' I » H 4 4 
r-REDKRIC HTRVEN8 
NOTAKY MMEM 
Kml Kalatr, Firr Insnrmiire 
HomeM, I .ot*., \rrrOmMO 
Mne Years I. O. O V Rulldliyt. 
Tome to St. Cloud and J,Ive Um*vr 
I H 1 M M M M I I M H I M I 1 H 4 
A larRc asMirimetit In ehmise from 
iu varioiiM Nizea; ut l ' l . l - ; \s iM. 
I'KICKS. 
PARKS FURNITURE CO. 
Kieaimmee, Florida 
FROM JACKSONVILLE 
via ship and rail 
l .p . . *vp«ritive than ovarland Iraval 
. . . compttrci t h * far** . . . which in* 
clud* mealt , Mflvlw b«rth on . i M m . i . 
Kvery Sun., Thur*. l o Boston • Ballo., 
•vary Man., T h u n . to Phil . . . 5 P. M. 
R A I L C O N N E C T I O N S T O : 
• : 
Akr*>a • 39 .31 
A l U u i c O , - . 3 5 J 7 
C M I u O . . J * 31 
. 44 12 
4 3 O* 
4 3 OS 
3S .1I 
39 .31 
iM l iaMpol l . 943.09 
N . w Y w b 3*.BR 
Pl,ub.ir«lt 311.31 
P -mkad. M . . 49.83 
Pro-Hd.nc. 44.13 
S r c c M . 42.75 
l . . l~l . . IM .11 
Toronto U a h , 39 J I c M  47.79 I mWTT^H!!^^? A 
I , - . . . . , 41.39 W..h,n,,*>n 11 /I 'ji>F/l\,\ ^^S***£g.*s~. 
All - ik . - - . » I>» . . . l o . '•' A v / l \ \ -
M a $42.92 PhiU. »34.3« R.llo. (30 99 V_7 >yj \ \ \ < \ a * M 
Impioirrd Bolton route (kderch and April) via '^^L— ^ . T / / | 1 
Irnfm 
DIRECT Norfolk nuiMion. All yte\ 
Baltimore. Alt. stma from Miami. 
far i l lu . lr . lMl . o l d . r and rra .r* . t inn* a n p l , 
Telephone 5071 
Plume S-063H 
*_ SAN JUAN HOTEL 
e PIER SM C. BAY ST, ORLANDO JACKSONVILLE 
MERCHANTS & MINERS 
• Transportation Co. 
